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$4000
• We are offering' for sale a distinct

ly modern, detached brick house of 
fine appearance, brick bays, pretty ver
andah: containing eight well-planned- 
rooms: hot-water heating; cross hall: 
In good locality, handy to King. Queen 
or Roncesvalles cars. H. H. wiilim** 
A Co., 20 Victoria 8t„ Toronto.

I
A SNAP FO>t INVESTMENT; Toronto Worldsolid brick houses, Rherbourne- 

near Isabella: must be sold 
-U m good repair and tented to good ms. Price. *18 :1»; only *«*» cash. 

H. H. W1I.MAWS * CO.
2* victoria Street, Toronto.
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Bitter Exchanges Between Laurier and Borden Mark Naval Debate.
! !.
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VIwfiHopes to Have Dockyards Ready in Year to 
Undertake Construction—Unable to Believe 

That There Is Any Immediate Danger 
1 of War—Ridicules Opposition

i Disagreements

\. J u. Evidence Taken in H/s&ftal— ■ 
Declare Train Was Late 

z and Running./ Fast —
Made a .Stop at 

. Nairn
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i SUDBURY. Feb. 3.—(Special.)—A 
day s delay has been occasioned in the 
Spanish River wreck inquest by the 
failure of the C. P. R. to produce the 
forward truck of the first-class coach. 
The truck Is at the bottom of the 
river. At * o'clock this afternoon the

BORDEN MAKES WARM ATTACK
ON THE PREMIER’S IMPERIALISM
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OTTAWA. Feb. 3.— (Special.)—One of the most momentous 

debates in the history of Canada began to-day on the second reading of 

the government's naval bill. -
Two of the greatest speeches to which parliament ha* listened 

delivered by the,premier and R. L. Borden. Sir Wilfrids adless was 
reminiscent of hi* ÿoungér days. With grip and play upon words, he en
tertained the house as few men can. ' But the speech lacked information. 
He was vague upon the subject. ^Perhaps the chief portion of his remarks 
was a savage onslaught upon the Conservative party.

- R, L. Borden took no pains to conceal his anger against the attack. 
He thrust under the armor of the premier as he has never done before, and 
emphasized Sir Wilfrid’s anti-British record. His effort is described 
to-night as the best speech of his career, and so strongly did he play upon 
the feelings of his party that the cheering which constantly greeted' his 
remarks was at times deafening.

When at the end he demanded that Canada aid the mother country 
with Dreadnoughts in her time of stress, and condemned the virtual declar- 

independencc, as well as the weakness and ineffectiveness of the 
force proposed, the men on the Conservative side burst spontaneously into 
the National Anthem. Joining hands, they sang “God Save the lying’ and 

again and again for Canada and the empire. The government side

experts, engineers, lawyers and offi
cials made an examination Of the r«^ 
suit. By applying oiled rags to the 
markings it was diseove 
was the trucks of the dine

<■1*were *-*» that „ itrod ti$
y were

working on. The divers are lit work IBUT IT LOOKS LIKE SPECTACULAR FAKE. ■ ■IIIz
again to-night.

Somewhat of a surprise was sprung 
to-night when the evidence of 
commercial travelers, who were . ex
amined in the hospital this afternoon, 
was presented.

Russell E. Smith of Hamilton, re
present mg th£. Regal Shirt Co., swore 
that he and a traveler named Saun- 

; ders (deceased) of Orillia, were In the 
dining car when the* crash came. They 
had walked from the first-class coach 

; about five minutes before. Saunders 
had asked him the time.

1 noted it was 1.10 p.m. He hadn't time 
to put _ his timepiece back because of 
tile crash.

: This conflicts with the evidence of 
j the engineer that he wàs cunning op 

time and not more than 35 or 40 miles 
an hour. The train was due at Webb- 
wood,
Smith

. of the ears wss so greet cut account 
I of the "tremendous speed" that be and 
Saunders had difficulty in walking 

I from the first-class coach, to (he diner.
| A. contradiction of Engineer Tel- 
1 ford's statement that the train merely 
slowed up without stopping at Nairn, 
to let Dr. Arthur hop off, came from 
Joseph Johnston, an Injured traveler 
for F. H. Forward of Belleville. John
ston says that he got. on the train at 
Nairn, and not only did she stop dead, 
but he took his time In getting aboard.

■ He carried two grips.
! This morning Engineer Frank Tay
lor of North Bay, who has been Inves
tigating the wreck for the C. P-. Re
presented a blue print and diagram of 
the conditio^ of the tracks and road
bed noted yesterday. He believed that 
the first truck of the first-class coach 
was the one first derailed.

Driver Lepolnte -sjycuxitliat he be
lieved no bodies had been swept away 

j by the current, and that all were re
covered.

According to Divisional Car Fore
man Harris, who was 
couplings on the cars will allow a 
lateral play of about five feet before 
they will break. Resldea the couplings, 
safety chains are used.

-r- II.IONTARIO^ BUDGET two

Recountà Bounding Revenues
I-MAKETH HEART GLADMens Box 

N, fnadc with 
welt soles, all 
iday bargain,

# The whole naval defence question as it is before the Dominion 
Parliament got a sudden upset yesterday afternoon in the house of 
mens, and,now everything will take on a new phase.

The unanimity of action which was inaugurated^ in the joint resolu
tion of last session has gone by the board. It must be stated here that 
this upset came largely from a resolution of Mr. R. L. Borden, which 
declared, ampng other things, that the government proposal, creating a 
Canadian navy, did not meet the ideas agreed on in the imperial confer
ences. that the command and control of the Canadian navÿ'in cise of war 

not automatically placed in the hands of the British naval authorities, 
and that, is it would take a long time to establish Canadian shipyards, 
and still longer to build a fleet, we ought, in the meantime, to con
tribute the money for two Dreadnoughts, and then take time to think out 
the whole question and get the opinion of the Canadian people as to whe
ther they wanted a navy or not. This was a surprising switch, and must 
have been compelled by unusual differences of view in the ranks of the 
Conservatives.

com-
ille o

Witnessi ■In Nearly Every Item the Ex
penditure Ha* Been Kept 

Within the; Esti
mates.

alien of
: Where Ontario’s Money 

Comes From.
1.

* cheered
remained silent. , _ .

— Mr. "Borden’s amendment càHs for a contnbotion of two Dread
noughts to the imperial navy in the meantime, and a referendum to the 

people.

i ■Water
-, j? rrr#»!

Earning* T. * N. O. Railway. 

Trjgm anr e. *113.968.04.
Game and fisheries. *100.000. 
l.aw stamps. tsR.OOO.
Tavern and brewing licenses. *800,-

elgh^, miles further on. at 116. 
also declared that the <S*cJl>ationPOWER POLICY SIMPLY 

TO CURB THE TRUSTSx i
was

• iv- ooo.Hon. Col. Matheson, in rising in the 
legislature yesterday 
move that the house go into committee 
of supply, congratulated the house and, 
the people of the province on a pros
perous financial year. He had expect
ed, owing to Che change in the fiscal 
year, that there might have been a 
very large deficit. He was happy to be 
able to say that, owing to economy of 
administration and extra revenue re
ceived, they had been very near mak
ing ends meet, even for the ten months.
There was an apparent deficit of *6Y,yuO, 
but it should be taken into account 
that a large proportion of the crown 
timber dues and most of the license 
dues were paid during the montn» ut 
November and December. It should 
also be observed that an extra *35,000 
had been paid In cash for railway aid, 
which might hax« been paid In certifi
cates on account extending over forty 
years. Then *15,000 had been spent un 
additions to the parliament buildings.

Every item of the estimated receipts 
had been exceeded except one. Owing
"to the unparalleled development of Unfortunate Indeed was the accident 
New Ontario there had been an in
crease In the receipts from crown 
lands of *628,000 over the estimates. He 
thought it a good evidence of the pros
perity of the country that the receipts 
of the provincial secretary's depart-1
ment had gone *83,000 over the estimate, j slon, and listening to the reply of the 

The succession duties had shown an I financial critic of the opposition and 
increase of *281,000. Nearly *600,000 had the following remarks of one of the 
been received from this ' source since supporters of the government, he left 
he had made his last budget speech the parliament buildings shortly after
on March 4, 1909. Succession duties I the house rose at a little before 6 p.m.
were, of course, subject to large | ,\s he started down the walk that
fluctuations. The British chancel- ; stretches from the front door to the a fourth nf this a*,
lor of the exchequer could hardly have j Macdonald monument, he slipped and V?’™0, * , , -hares which broke
expected, for instance, to get as much fell, fracturing his left arm between f^fg the lowee since September last, 
as £4,000.000 out Of one estate in seven j the elbow and the shoulder. At the low point, whkh came ear!,?
months by successive deaths. ’We Help was soon at hand, and the tre-a- |, the flnal hour, declines ran all the 
think," said the treasurer, "that *6W,- surer was carried by ttyo of the mem- to ei_ht points.
000 to *700,000 is a fair estimate, and it ! bPrs into the room of Hon. Dr. Py.-.e, j T>he violence of the movement eaus-

where the Injured limb was set. He «■ as i e(] the day to be regarded as a prob-
subsequently removed to the Western able cuim|nation of the decline, with a 
Hospital, where the latest report was I reversal likely to follow, 
that he was doing well.

Col. Matheson is a man of 68, having 
‘been born in Perth, Ont., which Is still 
his residence, in 4842. He has been in 
the legislature since '94, and Insthe gov
ernment since the accession to power 
of Sir James Whitney five years ago.

Fl D. Monk opposed the whole proposal. Taxes. from corporations. *725,000. 
Succession duties, *680,600. 
Agriculture anfl stationary engin

eers. ini,too.
Pr<*v!ncla! eecretary’s department, 

*200.000.
Education department. $46,000.
Public institutions. *180.(60.
Timber dues, *50,060.
Crown lands, *100.000.
Mining royalties, *326,COO.
Dominion subsidy, *2.128,772.

\
afternoon to

Sir Wilfrid was greeted with pro
longed applause by Ills followers. The 
premier said that the question of na
val defence arpse for'the first time at 
the imperial conference of 1902, when 
it was revealed that between the ad
visers of his majesty in Great Britain 
and in the dominions beyond the seas 
there was a diversity of opinion. The 
secretary 
dominions 
force,, tot 
office, and
tu the plat) of naval defence. Most of 
the colonics agreed, hut the Canadian 
représenta .Ives put forward a policy 
from which for eight years the go. - 
ernment had never deviated, and 
which had[ been embodied in the bill 

before
"By this policy the present govern

ment stands or falls," said the pre
mier, "but we shall not fall." The 
policy would give fp Canada the dig
nity and status of a nation within tli • 
British Eniiplre.

Referring to the policy of the Cob
s' rvatlve party, the premier said ha 
did not think he- wmiijd be offensive or 
unjust In describing them as divided 
hi council and divided In action. Yel 
the policy as putiined in tli^ bin had 
received their tacit assent. Outside 
the house, the proposals had received 
the commendation of the best minds 
ln , the Conservative party.
whom he 
"Pharl seels
condemned the bill. Mr. Foster, who 
h*d criticized freely, was yet com - 
milled to ewlorsatlon of the policy. In 
the house last year, lie had, been slow 
*1 move hi* resolution regarding naval 
«fence.

The Borden Amendment

“That liar proposai» ef the gov
ernment «lu not follow luggeitioDN 
and recommendation* of the ad
miralty, and, In ao far a* they 
empower the government to with
hold thv naval forces of Canada 
frym those of the empire In time 
of war, they are Ill-advised and 
dangerous.

v

ICK § On the other hand, the speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in moving 
the second reading of the bill, showed that he had got his party into shape 
and into line, and that he and they were prepared, notwithstanding any 
opposition, to take immediate steps to create a Canadian navy, both for 
the defence of the empire and for Canada, and he was quite strong in 
the view- that Canada’s interests were sufficient alone to justify such a

His action also clearly indicated the view that it was the duty of a 
party in power to assume the responsibility of Resigning and developing a 
policy and justifying to the country, if they had to, thereafter. Mr. Borden 
will get more criticism for his proposal to evade the responsibility and take 
refuge in what is practically a referendum to the people^

for war suggested that the 
should train and equip a 
be controlled by the war 
that contributions be made

HON. COL MATHESON 
BREAKS HIS LEFT ARM

Mills Rod
“That ‘no aucli proposal* can 

xafely he accepted, unie** they 
ilioroiy ensure unity of organlaa- 
llou and of action, without which 
there can he no effective co-opern- 
tloo In any common scheme of 
empire defence.

"That aald proposal*, while nr- 
ceeeltatln* heavy outlay for coo-. 
• fraction jintl maintenance, will 
give no Immedlnte or effective aid 
to the empire, and no adequate or 
aatlafactory reunite to Canada.

“That no permanent policy should 
be entered upon. Involving large 
future expenditure* of this char
acter, until It ha* been submitted 
to the people and ha* received their 
approval.

at Pend
$ course.'à

Fell in Front of Parliament Build
ings When Going Home From 

Budget Deflate,

the house. recalled, thenow
ds Far

ISEAS
BREAK IN NEW YORK MARKETo t e n <* y« .sterlly 

>ii* ,Debility* ®f 
result of folly 

sea). tiltet 
mre treated J 
«iiiMii (the om 

cun* and no n 
effects K S

Sir Wilfrid Laurier’» policy has its weak points. He would not say, 
for instance, what, or anything, he would do if an emergency arose be
fore the Canadian fleet were able to take to sea, and his proposal, that of 
the turning over of command of the Canadian fleet to the British naval 
authorities, would depend on the decision of the Govemor-in-Council of 
Canada. But the grekt fact of the situation was, that a Liberal party 
and a Liberal government, under a prime minister who was French-Cana- 
dian by birth, had boldly taken the initiative of creating a Canadian navy 
for the defence of the empire and of Canada, and of presenting 
or less united front in this respect. And all the more because this same 
Liberal party had at times been more or less identified with looking to 
Washington, had at first opposed sending troops to South Africa, and had 

posed as^ the super-loyal party. _
The Liberals can claim that they have Md to their commitment by

that befell Hon. Col. A. J. Matheson, 
provincial treasurer, yesterday after
noon. After delivering the budget 
speech, the supreme effort of the ses-

Decllnee as Great as Eight Pointi 
Reversal is Expected. =

"Thai, In the nivHUtluic, the lm>: 
mediate duly of Canada and 
pending necessities of empire can 
beat he discharged and met hv 
placing. Without delay, at the dla- 
posal of the Imperial anthorltlee, as 
a free and loyal contribution ‘from 
the people of Canada, aurh an 
amount a* may be anfUcleat to 
purchaae or conatruct two baltle- 
shlpa or armored 
eat Dreadnought type, giving to the 
admiralty full diacre!Ion to expend 
said mini at aucli time, and for 
such purpose of naval defence, us 
In their Judgment «ijr best nerve 
In Increase the united strength of , 
the empire, nod thus assure If 
and unity."

NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—The onslaught* ' 
of an aggressive bear party, together 
with gathering distrust of the indus
trial. business and political outlook, 
brought about violent declines in the 
stock exchange towflay. with United 
States Steel heading the downward 

In all, sales equaled 1,-
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uare, Cor. Spacti The Foster Resolution.
Hr. Foster Interjected with, "Mv 

'W'b lion, friend knows (lie reason ;
The premier said ' lie did not; 

jgl*. but Mr. Fester Insisted that the am a Canadian, first, last and all the 
way was due to conferences which lie time." -
JM had w[ith the premier from time ,

Sir Wilfrid remarked tlint. 
not admit that, the fact

ft never

the joint resolution of- a year ago; they will certainly charge their oppon
ents with abandoning it. And as for the French Province of Quebec, it 
sails out to the front with flying colors as the most determined province in 
the whole Dominion to go to the defence of the British Empire.

pence
is liable to go to *1,000,000.

"Then we took ln *550,000 from the 
earnings of the T. '& N. O. Railway. 
I am glad to say that the prospect is 
that this Is likely to continue, so that 

j soon the net earnings of the road will 
be quite sufficient to pay all thei 

j charges on the copt of construction.
Expenditure Within Estimates.

"In nearly every Item we have been 
able to keep the expenditure well with
in the estimates. £ might say in re
gard to the public institutions that In 
every item there was not one cent In 
excess. This shows careful attention to 
detail."

During the past year three loans have 
been put thru. There was the English 
loaft of £820,000. of which £800.000 bad 
been used to pay treasury bills. The 
first Ontario loan of *150,000 had. sold 
at par. notwithstanding the fact that 
It was not free from succession duties.

Then there was the *3,500,000 loan for 
the hydro-electric power- line. Up to 
Oct. 31. 1909, *2,070.000 of this had been 
taken up in Ontario.

"I might say," the treasurer com
mented, "that our experience with this 
loan has been very satisfactory. Near
ly two-thirds of It was taken up by 
the genera) public and not by corpora
tions, in sums ranging from *100 to 
*100,000. It was floated at 102, or the 
same rate as the English loan. ,

"I hear a mighty cry from certain 
people and from certain papers," he 
continued, “and altho these articles 
were paid for, both In England and In 
this city, and altho these gentlemen 
used their utmost efforts to destroy

$600,000 Needed 
Can’t You Help?

He waa a British subject by con
viction. The policy of the government 1 
was In better keeping with the true 

there had been a long spirit of the BritUu'Wiilned^^^^^■■*|*gglg*g***|*|**g*pi!*!PI8H|lgp Empire. '»ThtM
__ __ , , Policy of the opposition was “central!- |

sleet*t*i* *' 1 ,e 81 charged wl'h %atlon," and mat of the gove.i.t.iv.n I 
lu.,.,rVnd ,,">n fir"t <"an'c. / "autonomy." The yne thing widen 
perlai n„ contribution to the im- ; |lad ,,uelled rebellion In Canada, the :
Bri-ni,,,! f'11 Mr> Coster, and ex- |ngp|rat|on of the people, wap "auto- jÏ2EJ'« *«"!'■ ,hat if nomy and self-government. " The Bri- !

^ 7ou<1 tnj , ,ma ” /'°x, Ln u-h Empire enclosed the earth in the 
y hitlon “.J,1s,K',ipport' ,T,ir r<? * ' bonds of union and liberty.

irimeu'h î„Tî x LT.I t' ! They had been told that Canada i
1 Vould' hi Vi i 1P supî>°*5<* , should have responsible goverenmer.t
■ H M : In everything but naval defence. The!

the other ' H ,n,l nd VIP. ! principle was one to which they could
, -lr voU* "eXwm"d K° barU 'm i not agree. They were told that a con- 

!Th*re |,aJ . ; trlbutlon to the British navy was not
f1* leader of ihn Hf'ks in the p ( . ceesary, but contribution savored too-
Fa"‘ an7L L. r,OS 'Lad much of tribute. However, the point '

anfî thf-v »i|nifUlurrJlln♦ lx- wafl mt longer one to be argued. Th*
5? "" To, «—«. -J,-»-— ">

There were nti,P-s but tb« mo- lmPerlal conference, they camT to the houae the Jo- : Objection to Contribution.
;™Gous one* had become dumb M- ! The premier contended that all of NEW TREATY HURTS REVENUE.
*- ^ The ex.-ua- ,waa made that the beat men In the country, even In 

mi,*?W not «Peak until they knew the ranks of the Concervatlve party.
" Wy the proposals of the go-- Including Sir Charles Tapper, had de- pffectg of Franco-Caoatilan commer- , MONTREAL,

The Conservatives bed dared an unqualified adhesion to_ the . f |a, treaty> which has just gone Into A cable rtceived by the Bank of Mont-
committee, and the bold lion" policy of tlie government. He object- effect Will be the reduction of revenue

fust Grey gy,,] ,|1(, ffen,|0 |amh ed strongly to contribution, believing of ftbout $300.000 on the various sche-
"4Çque* Cartier had roared and : that It would not contribute to our duleg of slIk importations

-jo m unity.f’- | naval strength. ---------------- ---------------- ~
ftLr*1lan Before Imperialist. ; "The position we take Is that this F|re at>Wlnnlpeg.
6 of t!,P •'C»rcd-| parliament which créa ,1 ti |n \v INN'I TEG, Feb. 3.-(Rpedal.)-The ^ an tl<m. Thl, takes three mll-

"When England premise. oT ^ of .he tots, .sane of five mi,-

A VV'LnU.ïmnerlall.ï "l 1 Continu « on P.ge 7. < this evening. Loss *15,600. lions of common stock.

‘Iflay
It was an unusual spectacle in Canadian politics. The outstanding 

fact is, that tho party politics have more or less now got into the discus
sion. Canada is rapidly moving in the direction of assuming a portion of 
her responsibilities to the empire, and that she is doing this under the

Liberal party. / .
Once launched, there can be no going back, and it will not be long 

before this' country will have to undertake what should have been under
taken ir the bill before the house—the purchase at the outset of a Dread
nought as the first member of a full naval unit, and also of making such 
naval unit an integral and automatic part of the imperial navy.

Things are working that way, but a lot of heated discussion will 

follow on yesterday’s events.

DEATH OF CIVIC OFFICIAL 4
Dollars are wanted, six hundred 

thousand of them, for the erectlqn 
of four V. M. C. A. buildings in To
ronto. and as It is open to every 
hoy of good character In the city 
to participate in the benefits of 
such an Institution, there is no 
reason why every public-spirited,, 
citizen should not have a hand in4- 
the work.

If you have an idea that reveals 
the situation in a striking light, ml 
the secretary. G. A. Warburton, 
415 Yonge-street, about It.

1
Was Employed by City for Thirty-Six 

Years.
: LWilliam Burton, who for "the past 22 

years occupied the position of city 
paymaster, died at his residence, 412 
Balhurst-street, at 7 o'clock last night. 
He was in poor health for some time, 
but was only confined to the house for 
the past fortnight.

Mr. Burton was 71 years of age. He 
came to Canada from Belfast, Ireland, 
in 1873. Since then he was In the em
ploy of the city. In 1878 he entered 
the office of R. TV Coady, city, treasurer, 
in the capacity of general clerk. He 
was appointed city "paymaster In 1888. 
He was given three months' leave of 
absence several days ago.

While in Ireland he held the rank of 
captain In a militia regiment. Mr. Bur
ton was a past master In the Masonic 
Order, an Orangeman, an Oddfellow, 
a member of the United. Workmen an.I, 

member of St- Philip's Anglican 
church. His wl low survives him.

The funeral will be held Saturday at 
3 p.m. -,

s

RAU Price of Furs Still Soaring.
In view of the fact that the price of 

raw fur and of dressed fur is steadily 
going up, wt believe that the present, 
opportunity to buy at the Dlneen sale 
is worth considering. This sale should 
appeal very strongly to the man, as a 
coat either all fur or fur lined will last 
for years and Is a splendid garment te 
have for our cold weather. The Dlneen 
Company have different lines of these, 
costs, starting at muskrat lined With 
otter collars and.lapels at fifty dollars. 
Next year It will not be guessing IS

' per

— y---------------- --------------

LONDONERS CONTROL TEXTILE 
STOCK.

Feb. 3.—(Special.)—

zract of M»IB 
; prating préparât*»* 
introduced tff_ 

iralld or the athlffl* 
hetnlsL Toronto» 
an Agent.
'TUFVEf> BY ,4<

Salvador Br»w#Ti
.. Toronto.

MONTREAL. Feb. 5.—One of the

real says that the Canadian Investment 
Company of London, England, have 
availed themselves of balance of Do-

*

4

minion Textile Stock oh which they H

say that you will have to pay flfw 
cent, more for such à garment. 9Continued en Page 3. *
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The Canadian Parliament 
/ And Naval Defence.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
HELP WANTED.tFRIDAY MORNING Loosf

V PASSAOf
•»»'y <*jBj■ff*' •£

Just As

Expected

ffAMILTON
El business

TT03

j It not on 
tea taki 

onioc

APPkT

V* 7ÀNTED— FIRST-CLASS PLY: PIN- 
isher*. Apply Mason & Rlsch rian*;

-qompopy. rn Klnr Bt w**- : ~ ** j

tlAMI LTON
Happenings

House.f‘-

We> DIRECTORY

- reference*- Imperial Motor Car Co., iAd-tA»- 
i0 aCias •Surprisedu HAMILTON HOTELS.- <25=: -HTr fe

aHOTEL ROYAL ----IHAMILTON SUB- 
SCRIHBRS.

I rogressive

firm* have a cost 
system for the office 

well as for the 
factory.

Under such a sys
tem the Underwood 
Bookkeeping Type
writers show a n 
amazing economy.

NOTICE TO

P W‘S5J4ffS3
rontoz

[i—A great rudi for the 
bargains in pur Renova
tion Sale.
Every department - con
tributes to the interest of 
the occasion.

AEvery room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted durtn* 1»07.

SXSO n»d Vf per toy. America» WML
t. Mr. J. S. seott,

______________mm
faüm wanted

.VS

keeper. ,.J0ive a 
references. B<Is the Advice of Sir Charles Rivers Wilson 1asI

at the city hospital "this morning. Five 
years ago gangrene attacked one leg 
and It was amputated. Recently me 
other leg was affected, and altho In his 
82nd year, he was eager to have the 
limb amputated, and It was done ton 
days ago. He studied law, but In 1854 
entered the service of the city as clerk, 
occupying the office for 62 years. Oft 
son, À. C. Beasley, survives him.

The trouble between Dr. John Bran- 
-, -4 - u hi A LU Gmoterl don and his deaceased wife’s first famj

Just Before He Bled He ureetea lly over her estate, wAich was valued
at $26,000, has been settled, Dr. Brandon 
agreeing to be satisfied with $4000.

While In Toronto call "on AUthbre * 
Cox. 186 Church-street,makers Of arti
ficial limbs, deformity appliances eup- 
portere, etc. Oldest and most reliable 
manufacturers in Canada.

Real Estate is the great money-making medium of 

ments took place which made them cities.

? - ~sh

NEVlilS DO OF BURNS 
WIFE UNDER SUSPICION

) :-!*BWSKI !|
TRUNKS
TRAVELING BAGS 
SUIT CASKS 
LAPIKS' HAND BAGS 
IMBRELLAI 
LKATHKR NOVBLT1BS 

—all zat treat reauctloas. 
to-day and see them- for yourself. 
Everything «Miked •- **»■
Rgnree. These are a few of the 
items:

if soldi
:U

Mm s

MENEESYou Will Be SurprisedI

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED

Adelaide Street East,

Come
I

TARANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
street °'Priva te' funds to lo.n.NhOMj^ | • Aftepnoon Co

"Nympho

how fast $100.00 invested in a likely townsite will 
grow. . : -

the East.
We submit

Her Affect!onttely—No Reduc- 
? tien in Liquor Ucensws.* <v TorontoSolid Leather Suit Oases, n QC 

Regular $5.00. Sale price.
S"p“" 2-15

Strong Canvas-Covered • Trunk.
Regular $3.50. Sale 2.50
price ... ... •

haMIlVd.n. #i"eb( 3.—(Special.) 
fred” Neville, North Hughaon-atreet. 
died me the city Hoepltal th.e aft^ 
noon from burns and a cut he received 
last Thursday night. He and i
were In the house alone, and a neigh . 
bor noticed that the curtains "*re °" 
fire. He called live police and the fire 
men, and they found Neville In a semi
conscious state. H^made a^ost unto

“M r,wk„‘.'°jS *sy «S*;
:,y >w in Ih, h„d «.lo^n,
setting fire to his clothing. His wife 
was arrested. Her «yry ^ Uiat the 
lamp exploded in her husband . hands^ 
She was with Iter husband "ben h* 
«lied and he greeted her with affection.

Coroner Griffin will hold an Inquest 
Friday evening.
, ÏÏSÎ‘S .-«EU.
In tWc-Hümbër-nrHWor licenses.
Morris. W. M McCSermont. P- Me- 
Gregor, and Rev. I). IV, .fcmU P_
for the deputation. AM. Robecm artd 
Forth moved that the number 
duced from M to 6ti. bât they recced
the ettPPort <vf only Controtter Cooper
and- their motion was voted do* n by 
Mtiermen Kingdom Ellis. Brigger and 
Rodgers. License Inspector Brick-was 
voted an Increase from $700 to

Estimates calling for an expenditure 
of *36,265 were adopted and C0“”Ç“ 
will be asked for $7,000 t"r,tre"*\. b 
the rite" dock. Tlie tax office will be 
kept open for two evenings previous to 
the time water rates and tax#a*i» dufca 

Sergeant John Knox appHed to be 
appointed harbor master.

Last- Vear the city paid $1.23 a bar 
This afternoon the 

awarded to the Canadian 
at $1.50.

2044Al-

! HOUSE FOR SALE.

XTEW BRICK RESIDENCE. BESIDE 
PN Pickering Station, G.T.R., well bt ilthPdrWe ,hed. and fruU ^rd.n- 
sale cheap; easy terms, a stop, wi 
v M. Chapman, Pickering, s

XRTlCLES FOR SALE. 'v|s ■ZAM-BUK CURES PILES. Z,A8 and ..gasoline engines:
G mariné, 2 cycle md 4 cycle, 3 h £ 
10 -JÔ h.p. ; stationary engin**, 3 h.p. to 
h p!; complete motor boats, J6_ft. to 60
ft. Largest manufacturera ln Cangda^ o
engines and launches. W/ite for c t 
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power * 
Launches, Umited. No. 146 Dufferln.st., 
Toronto, Ont. ea'

flunbreakable. 
SaleEvidence From All Sources.

There are so many so-called "re
medies” for piles that sufferers are of
ten at a loss what to try. Files are 
caused by the distension of the hemor
rhoid veins, and the tissue becomes 
highly Inflamed, dry and sore. Zam-. 
Buk cools* and soothes the Inflamed 
tissue and the healing essences In Zam- 
Buk penetrate the diseased parts, giv
ing ease quickly and eventually curing 
the most obstinate case of piles.

Mr. George Harris of Vlrden, Man., 
says: “L suffered acutely from piles, 
but I am glad to say Zam-Buk gave 
mfc ease and brought about ultimate 
cure.!"

Mrs. 8. Cooke. 468 Pacific-avenue. 
Winnipeg, says: "A month ago I was 
cured by Zam-Buk of a bad attack of 
bleeding piles, to which I had been 
subject for a long time." •

Mr. William Kent y of Upper Nine 
Mile River, Hants Co., N.8., says: "I 
suffered terribly from-piles. The pain 
from these was at times almost un
bearable. I tried various ointments, 
but everything failed to dw-v.me the 
slightest good. I was tired of trying 
various remedies, when I heard of 
Zam-Buk. but thought, as a last re
source, I would give this balm a trial. 
I procured a. supply, and commenced 
with the treatment. In a very short 
time Zam-Buk effected what all the 
other ointments and medicines 
failed to do—a complete cure.”

Wherever there is Inflammation or 
ulcetolion. there Zam-Buk should be 
applied. It heals ulcers, abscesses, fes
tering sores, cold cracks, bruises and 
all irritated, inflamed or diseased con
ditions of the skin and subjacent tis
sue.
a box. or post free from Zam-Buk 
Co., Toronto, for price. Refuse harm
ful substitutes.

!. 1Trunk,
$6.50.

Samson 
Regular 
price ..
Umbrellas. Regular $1.00. 
Sale price ..................................
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Entwistle, Alberta i
ART.

EAST <8. CO. TOR8TBR. PORTR, 
Rooms 24 West KingW. L. 

Painting.1TOTEL BAR AND SIDEBOARD FCRt 
O. sale in good condition. Apply Com-. 
mercial Hotel, Hamilton.

J
300 Yonge Street.

Tel M. Mi Hell Orders FWed
Toronto.

E

« Trunk Pacific. 65 miles
t°„f

coal, building stone, pulpwood, water power, and 
2,000,0Q0 acres of fine farming country all tribu
tary to the town.
Look before you leap. Don’t pay inflated pnees 
for Western Real Estate when you can buy first 
hand. Our prices are right and calculated to make 
a handsome profit for every investor 
Entwistle is not a prospective townsite. It was 
incorporated at the last session of the Alberta 
Legislature, and already has postoffice, Dominion 
land office, board of trade, churches, school, stores, 
hotel, and many modern conveniences to its credit.

, For further informatien call or write ^to

MONEY TO LOAN.

4 T towÈif^RATE8,^"PRIVATJ:" 
A funds op improved proper^ W* 

Room 446 Confed»—*’"*

■CJAINT VALENTINE DAY—IMMENSE 
O assortment novelties, cards, oddities.

Adams, 401 Yonge.edî • .

;

(unnygrams. artistic.

Postleth watte. 
Life Chambers.ARTICLES WANTED-

IÆ ES
street.

Aid.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED V and unlocated, purchased for cash. 
D. M. Robertson. Canada Lite Building, 
Toronto. 6(3 ‘

l ■

-
.

be re- V 1LOANS.A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
A. your bicytie. Bicycle Munson, Ï48 

| Yonge. v *^tf

I ONTARIO VETERAN CLAIMS LOCAT- 
: v-f ed aud unlocated, wanted. Will pay 
j highest spot cash price. Mulholland A 
: Company, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

-a
$80,00°^, Stogie 
gages purehased. Com mi selon paid < 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

X
m

FI
MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

PEkSj&T*
Open evening». No

DENTIST SPECIALISTS.

TYR. KNIGHT. SPECIALIST-PRAC- 
JL/ tice confined exclusively to the ptfin- 
tese extraction of teeth.

|,a.treet, opposite College-street,

«op. ' Portland, 
nesses required. Mij

445 A, Yongc- 
Toionto.

edttfhad MINING ENGINEER.

t B. TYRRELL, CONFBD U J Buildinc Mining properties ttu 
Ined, reports furnished, development 
reeled, mines managed.

rel fdf cement, 
contract was l

pu- m

" S” 6r. L,l. . .. ««‘«I
of the library board this afternoon, an 
a special committee was named to look 
after the erection ^the new^Carneg^

Pembina Townsite TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

« LIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE ANt> 
A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643. 6,17 architects. SB

All druggists and stores 60 cents
-------- rnMPANY:

'

Ï ,f : SUITE 64 - 65
riEO. W. GOUINLOÇK, ARC11IT 

. - j Tempi* MuU4W’FLORISTS.

V'BAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 

3769: 11 Queen East, Main, 378?. Night and 
Sunday phone, Main 5734. *d7

I i r
At f,o-r> %rThe •v* g.r t/i -Library.

Dankett wa« raised to

™,....,who suffered from-burn*, did «"^«^"fdumjtier of>etty Ctiarg,ae ; lelne In-,
the lye In the view.- *nd'thf«‘e*15.Î^JT vesttgatwl at: Cobourg. .......
were in no way to blame. .TMe_.IMl - ................. _—„ -■■ ■■
lng committee decided to recomtnend IcOBOURQ. Feb. 3,-4-EleVen Charges | 
that the ITcss-street school grounds be of.- alleged Irregularities in connection i 
not opened during the summer vaca- wlth the conduct of Major H. J. Snel- 
tlon for rlavgrounde. grove, governor of Cobourg JaTT, were

Railways After Navigation. made the subject of an investigation
It la now surmised that the V P. R. this morrtlng before Dr. R. W. Bruce 

and G T R are trying to buy out gm|th, Inspector of prisons and chart- 
the inland Navigation and Montreal t)es. Many of the charges were trl- 
Transportation* Companies. The only vial, such as taking loaves of bread 
otherAmportant line on the great lakes from the jail pantry and obtaining 46 ; 
is the Canadian Lake, the C. N. R. line, poqnde of turkey at Christmas Instead 
and with all the companies under the of 20 pounds, as ordered.
Control of railways, a general boost In John Green, an ex-prisoner, charged 

freight rates next season Is pr*- that Snelgrove had kept back some ot 
., . Vs * his money when he was discharged.

Oeorae A Austen has been appointed m explanation Major Snelgrove sa:d 
tm.trL.ii* manager of The Kingston that Green had offered him $6 for get- 
«TtoW * , - '• ! ting up a memorial for his release»

rx rU v clerk'Thomas Beasley died hut that, he refused It, whereupon 
Lx-rity Lient inn* -----^rPpn gave It to him to give Chief of

Police Bond of Port Hope. He had 
not handed It over to Chief Bond when-j 
Green-» solicitor- called, and he re- ; 
turned It to Green.

WILL EXAMINE DEFECTIVES

-
HOUSE moving. __

TTOUSE MOVING AND RA
Jp. dons. J. Nslaoh, IM Jarvla-stra

LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFT

JAIL GOVERNOR UNDER FIRE

t8 Toronto St., TORONTO 1 - accuracy
remind* ono < 
speçtih.: but -H 
!mai$lnmtlon o 

ft seleetlons yes 
r;ulte_'unfair 
encore niece*

. E -eerto, * Toront 
welconie whei 

IB diene* felt h 
skill.

I '* M.r. Stock's 
ÏM ' - Mi».- rritist hit. 
■ ; 1 
■ mui'h'tlVe rrtoi 
I good deal of I 

elsewhere In 
whole third 

Wja high ,jnuslcal 
melodious anf 

Epe It*, themes In 
I ment* of the

CARPENTER AND CONTRACTOR.

Vi ardwoôd floors ■ laid and 
X± finished. Alterations and repair» given 
urdnipt attention- Gfeo. Proctor, 886

Phcn^ Coll. 2296. 0(17

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

I

ErVpXenkkX^'in^i

?hon shaft. « ft. x 1H in. d am.: I 'M 
l iron ‘Shaft, 3 ft. I In. xJ In. diem, 
uülley hon, 2*,s la. x I» In. rdttoltl. 
iron V/t, In * * in. diem' 1 Iron shalhdt 
x 2 in dlam,: 1 Iron pulley, t in xJt 
itiam.' 3 Iron pulleys, 4(4 In. j it In, itia 
f lion' shaft, 14 ft. x 1L in. dlerrv. f 
nuilav 10 in X 16 in. dlsm. ; 1 iron shaft.
«Ü x 2(4 in. dlam., wKh two coils, 
split, pulley, W in, g M to. diam • I 
mil lev lP/4 in- x 84 in* , 1 split ILv 4L in, X 26 in. dlam. ; 1 split pulley. 
in1 x 24 lu. diam.: 1 split PlUley, 8(4 In. : 
In diam ; t split pulley, 6% in. x* Jt 

.4iaœ.i 1 ilit pulley, 9 In. x m in. If;

merston-a venue.>

—
T%JS£r5£SE5%»^înSi

, antique furniture.

KÆs«"S%ï
works of art. etc,, bought and sold,

ed,

advertised goods are best

that)adver-
the

/
Because scientific shoppers know 

tised goods are best they wUl not take any sub
stitute, though urged.

Because of the volume of business resulting, • 
the mannfacturerwho advertises puts better value
into bis goods.

Because an 
tised, yon can 
the imitation.

Because you want to get best returns for your 
money, you should always

plate,
Phone Main 2482

YWn
1 Wilt pulley. » in. x 18(4 la- 

l split pulley, 6$4 !n. x 18 in. diam.;MEDICAL,

$1: 1 *BAtSNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST.. SPK. puUey, « '" .iL%-dlam 

au“ure Stiieture. Hyirocele. all Nerv- j„ x S-V
ou^and Sexual Weaknea.ee, Male Fe- cup.; 1 h.
male. ' mg paper machine complete: 1 macli^srsasst^tsk a&

apll

Give Your Stomach 
A Vacation

it p :y;
It i

inferior article is seldom adver- 
discriminate between the best and QuicklyT\R DEAN. SPECIALIST. 18EASE8 

U^f mbo ■ 39 Cafltoo-gtreet. ad
School Board Makes the Decision at j 

Last Night's Meeting.

A deputation of Pro feasor a Baker, 
Carpenter and Montgomery of the Un
iversity of Toronto, and T. C. Irving, ' 
presented the school board last night 
with a portrait of the late Principal 
Manley of Jarvis Collegiate. The paint
ing was unveiled by Professor Baker 
and will be hung in Jarvis Collegiate.

The resolution of the management 
committee to have the children who 
are considered to be mentally defec
tive was given a great deal of adverse 
criticism by some of the trustees, who 
thought that the board were overstep
ping their rights. It was finally deetd- 

have them Inspected by Dr.

By Using Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets Which Digest Food 

Without Any Aid.

printing.
room» wanted._____

t*rANTED—THREE LARGE RCX 
W will» bath, furnished or unfurnls 

In living room, good vlci

-.WIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
E cards, billhead», .or dodger», one dol- 
ur. Barnard. 246 Spadina. Telephone. ^
________ i. htt— I Pox 50, World.

i

A Trial Package Sent-Free.
The atomsd’h should bave a rest when 

It is tired out and irritated from dys
pepsia and Indigestion. One should not 
■ all upon. LUe. storoa.clUn.1 W condition 
to dirrts full tm<i cenfplete duty. What 
ihaetomac-h needs !'* natural assistance 
«„ J wlTeti tin* is given it the stomach 
respond* quickly to the needed rest 
and" c omes back to Its duties refreshed 
and Invigorated. ,

When you toeV as tl-otrgh your stem- tQ
aclL ivere a piec e of lead. when .***, Helen MacMurchy.
or foul odor Issue from your throat. .. J{ wftg deciaed thât'all Junior classes 
when yon* tongue Is çoajed and Hour . )Q genior second be placed on 
apm-tlte gon»,i»H Is.high time to send ground or lower .floor.

' your *torrt"fl.ch bh * Vacation. ; Notlce, Qf motion were given looking
.'Che stomach Is -constantly c oming In to the erertion of a new school gn Man- 

vontaet-wttli foreign PMajwieVs. wmrh n|ng.aVenue. 
it iTLUtt rflduce in, form to give strength 
ami health to the other organs of the 
body. It ie the commissary department 
of Uie human system and must furnish 
from such supplies as come to It all 
that such a system demands.

If the stontach becomes deranged 
and cannot furnish all that Is neces- 

lt weaken* the entire machinery 
and I* Itself placed out of 

It cannot cure Itself he- 
the curative- power* cf nature 

their force from the stomach.

I Don’t ibuy advertised goods LIVE BIRDS. .2-2.* 2: STANDING TIMBER FOR SALE.
! tY-OPE’H BIRD STORE. 10» QUEEN MX. —--------- -------—“''T'
1 H We.1 Main 4P59. W V BOUT 4i ACRES VIRGIN TORES

x\. fifty mile* from Toronto, 1(4 
from uailway station, comprising

licrolqck, basswood,"'cedat.ffi> 
Ida^VV - —V

- i mn ' IÉHI i ii WFOR SALE. 1

UOR SALE-ONE SHARE CALEB.L.Ml.Tam.F<Uddr^,brfl^?y %
Penobscot Detroit, Mioh.

^LOST.>-“ 1
L-SslOTSSM

il
il7 patents.

elm. blrcli, 
Apply Box-! * TT'ETHERSTONHAUOH. DENNISON

r « ('f. Star Building, 18 JKiug Went, Grotto? also M^real‘’Ottawa, Winnl- 
1 jg. Washington. Patents, doniMtlc and 
foreign., "The Prospective Patentee 
mailed Aea_

1
ed

—Ï! gen. BADEN POWELL COMING. GERMANY ANOU. S. AGREE.

„ . j-rTIi leutenant-Gen- WASHINGTON. Fefc,. .3.-The tariff 
OTTAWA. Fe * visit negotiations between tha United States ''T^fïjTjZTK HOTEL, 203 YuNGE vtiT —

: Pral Sir R..8. S. Baden-Po have been concluded and A- \ccoromodatlou Ifret-claas, $1 60 andSonti. n«, summer. , ‘ .........- «t -___________ -,

invpfltleate and add Impetus a tariff war ' , vs’vdamf YOKfef1 ÂND Yongè»iti
movement in tht. resuK I. the ex- iH^jon f T'o^"

ch.nL df American mlntinum rates I heated. Rates pmderaf». J C Brady.
for the entire and unqualified m.nimum - --------------------------  ------------- ------------------

------ ; CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

HOTELS.
.—P

Qcd'.f "V*rsWF and 
Sty-avemia, a 
monogram ft 

torded *t thia

i.-'lBfeili
guet, to 
to thé boy scout 
country.

bb,.iPony Owners Meet.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

held last night In 
The secre-

tifl ' - ,office.Pony Society was 
the King Edward Hotel, 
tarv's report showed a very progres
sive season. The following new officers 
were elected: Hon. president. C K.
Stone. Toronto; president, A. E. Mal- 
or Whltevale; vice-presidents, .1. G.
Hanmer and T. A. Cox; treasurer W.
J Stark: dlreceors, Robert Grahati,
TA. Graham, Major McGUIIvray, W. —

so that If the stomach Issues imperfect 1 j ' Langton. A. Taylor. H. M. Robin- ■■■ 
nourishment It cannot receive, perfect | •gon j M Qardhouse. J. Lloyd Jones. 
curative means for Its own benefit. ; g, -j-, Campbell. E. C. H- Tisdale.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Impart all j 
the power, vigor and strength nèces- ,
,*ry to the stomach. They do the i
stomach's work and without calling on >f Calgary—Ex-Mayor Geo. Mur- 
1 his organ for assistance. dock, a native of St. John, N.B.

If von would put your meal (n a glass 
iar and with It place the cowed Ernie Brown Dead,
amount of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets NEW YORK. Feb. 3.-Krneat B.
» ou could alt down and watch these : grown, formerly night city editor of 
jit tie tablets digest the rrea! as per- The New York American, died yester- 
foctly as the moat healthy stomach. day in Los Angeles., where he had 
.This demonstration has been made in been since late In the summer in search 
vimost everv state In the Union by of health, aged 4L 
1 tablets, one grain of a single was born In London, Ontario, and
Ingredient being capable of digesting eurvlved by a widow and daught r,
3000 grains of food. who la at acbooh____________

,JMSSa.»«8StSS3.»2 „.,»rv"«ouT

EiSli
< o... >• Stuart Bldg.,' Marshall. Mtcn. »e

■

.... «

meeting of the council in | ,

Atore , 
Tfcie Gnu 

tsr 0,1
HERBAL1ET».

I —■
LVEH'« HEBB REMEDIES 
piles, et.seme, • - pimples, rus 

aeier. varicose veto», catarrh, «cl» 
ilieuinatiam. These never fall « 
199 Bay-street, Toronto.

Ï ^Trnr^CRAeHLKY. STORAGE, HE-

• Warehouse, 126 John.
f 5 WHI-LIAMS' STORAGE COMPANY, *3 

V\ spadlna-ai emie—Move. . Peck, ^jdP 
piano» ahd furniture, everywhere. Ring 
College 262. ____

was 
mittee
ell at the — . u.
» Up labor tempi® last night.

•The condition» that exlgt,_ eepeclaUy 
» «_ ,he newlv annexed district*. ran 
1?« Vlnort "call for our strongest con- j j 
Avmnation. U Ie a positive disgrace I 
to the hoard of education to allow such | 

Clef Club Supper. I conditions to exist, and it should make ,
Th. cut eu» ..«»«. *«• wfyjgaw SgSgS^S^u ;

and,” The report asked that the lat- 
est Improvements in fire protection be I I' 

the Thomas OrçVestra of Chicago, the lnstalled in the school*- 
guests of honor Including: General ,
llaves Buffalo, Mr. Hobart Weed. Mr. .
.nA Mrs. A X. Rebstcr, Mr. Hans nehoboam Lodge A. , ...
Schmidt Dr Roswell Park, Buffalo: hold a most successful at-home In t ,

Mr, Weasels, and Mr. T ple Building last night, there be
ing between 300 and 400 present The

_____ dance was the feature of the func-
8t George's Society. tion, but previous to it a first class

The annual meeting of the ; St. fPoncert^waa given in. the b^«er^0r- 
George's Society will be held In their,which Chaa- f prided

ihall at 8 o'clock to-night. ^"rTy ? 8 Toung

Ma.A L *$ : :
sary 
of man 
commission. 
railBF 
receh e

||J NO PLATES #

Required B
bery Kan o

i r $i.

MASSAGE. Dendrv
g» .using ï 
*r,atinea R 
Wîad; All * 

• tills treat 
®eii vince y#>

N. 3m. "" toùHêÜHèÉÜtoÉ^H
t w

r STOCK FOR SALE.OBITUARY.! .. $n.«Mi 
. r..oo 

s.oo
. .. 3.0» 

3.00 
. . 1.00

Brtdgework. per tooth 
Gold.Crowns 
Porcelain Grown*
Gold Inlay* .............. ‘
Porcelain Inlay» -------
Gold Filling.................
Silver Filling..............
Cement'Filling..........
Extracting . .a. •

•3.00 — coupon — $3.oo 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 116 (iv 
or more worl^fMs worth

Donkey's lait night In honor of Mr.
Stock and the directorate of

AS8AOE .SCANDINAVIAN!,^

exattlv what you want, to ». M. Chap 
man, Pickering. Oat.

Mresta. Coraianlln. 10 
College. 078.

VFrederick No!! HI _Fo»o Hair Wot hair 4
«to# and v| 
•true hair f 
•f the trou 
•apply the D 
"By look a

I-' I

Mr*. Robinson. «04 r»rto
Reheboam Lodge At-Home.

F. and A. M.
.to1
..to S,»’ Phona North 2493.HORSES AND CARRIAGES..23

•A
Mr. Gleemer,
Philo Otl». Chicago.

OOD HEAVY MARE IN FOAL TO 
(j heavy horse, for eale.oi exchange for 
good- work lKM«e. 139 Curzoi>-«tre»t.

mVBUTCHERS-

EX, 4L Q! 
College MrnilE ONTARIO MAK 

i West. John Goebel ÉS. ”.acers 
S”r proi 
ttl# and 1 
I gtoa* qi
Its, requil
to Is not 
■6.. mvigo 
pec dgmp
I to good

Dr.W.A. Brethour CAFE.1 ■
’ ROOFING.

___ -------------
r* alvXnized iron -

2ÎL
mmtm

45 Quéén-sireet East. ed7

DBUTIOT

250 Yonge Street, SKYLAustralia’s First.
Jggttntt thT‘tiir»^ Austrahaii 

destroyer on ^ edneeda>.

I etc-r ■ Opcm Rveeleg*.Phase M. 164,
(Over Sellers-Oough)

t
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i

a man has spent I 
seventeen years I 
in the advertis-1 
ing business—he E 
either knows it I 
backward and I 
forward — right I
side up, or upside I 

I down— going or I 
comin«--or —he s I wasted much I 
valuable 
and is a blamed I
fool— - - - I

and--
no one has yet ap
plied the epithet and 
got away with the 
goods in this in-

but-
stance—

this doesn’t interest you— 
unless—you need some 
advertising — well done 
—in which case

then-
call for and consult 
with—

' *

CharlesEdward

Peabody
Advertising Specialist 

(Seventeen Ye»rs)
I

Msrk

28 Adelaide Street West 
Room 28 

Phone 4827 Main 
TORONTO
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3 1FEBRUARY 4 1910a
THE TORONTO WORLD. IN

FRIDAY MORNING
>«£:>»•;**, *-’^•&.|..è;.»-.»f«riric'. and the complaint that 

people were not permitted ac- 
N fées to the «junta he eaid: "If my 

&. K memory serves' me, there was a oa»e in 
T court the other day, and it was dé

fie Ided in favor of the government.
L ‘‘The gentlemen opposing the bydro- 
[' electric are not striving so much to

!■= - 1 a,,r'.;,zr,s;’ s zzxrz
utterly faned The British loan ......... ...............MB------------------------Tl construction Of. the line, and making
e^t.qlîn England &vl tad not the __-jyg=-------------------------------------Lit: host all: they,'<£L IE lSjA kUlgnlar

slightest effect. tibey.:ww1d^hgve been able to show «2 ter in

"in regard to the latest loam Jn this , they expecaed a rsvenue c* t the tactics the honorable gen- The Annual General Meeting Of the Shareholders of this Company was
neariy'^ouble'^thoae^received °for .'the S^’ln^ .Ç?wSC dï tieman refers to. The commission has ^ Offices. 23 Toronto Street, Toronto, on Wednesday.
|5$MKK) of three years arfo. It is in fieg were put at $650,060, the profits on- never^ taken «ne X0 government is February, 2, 1910, at 11 o’clock, forenoon, the following Mbw JjmMt’ ■
tlw interests of the people, of the pro- the earnings of the T. & N. O. Railway : out =0™Pc^lo^a T Wp believe in a John L. Blaikie, Esq.. President; Hon. James Young. Hr, T>om»pn^ ï^^ 
vliJce that the people should provide at $626,000. He had been una.ble to com- ^ built y. Ueut-Col. Frank A. Fleming, and Messrs. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. Johh^S.
m and furnish the money. 1 have plete the.estimated expendltute formol- square^ would, some day Playfair, Newman Silverthorn, John Stark, J, Kerr Oibom U&wvtd 8mJ
heard not the allghte. question a. to pulsation roadsIt ' -top the eiport of coal because of the der£ Norman W. Lyle, H. Q. Langley, Alexander Smith, WillIam .I. ^.bert-

SSSSæ 3SKZ ïwMM rÆR,HwtS:
f^ds*whlch he ̂ ""^pïacè'the^oney wésfblo^k* ofTheTarXmtn^buh^ings y^r InTah ThlTprov me‘would soon B°wm an ville. Blaikie, Esq., having tak9n the chair, the Man-

the twJ :rthe°Cnew Cent^i ^n. Th. e have the cheapest power in the world. £^ders, acting as Secretary, tiJtol.owlng Report,and

SnVrS18 t°.:PendU,Wbr< f S°âW* ^ Y the PreW^ Ba,aDTh^7orsVaevedpleasure in presenting tothe Shareholders the A»-^e^houid not^der aowJ> SETS, of the

Campbellford.” J. W. John- brought forward from last year) after deducting
expenses of management, interest on Debentures,
and all other charges, amounted to,.. ..... , ■ ■ $144,797 95

The Canada Landed and National
Investment Company, Limited

—-~li 4>v>» ciilrse Tea Loses Flavour omits mm:ED. -T*TQ.!«GHT? ;

apply .«• •I

it not only loses flavour, but worse than this, loose 
tea takes on new odors, such as coal oil, molasses,
- onions, coffee, soap, etc.,-to say nothing of 

its exposure to thé sun, dust, dirt and 
air. Therefore for your protection

k I
Continued* From Page 1.apply. ■1r" House. litr FLYr PIN- 

A Riech Plano
346i«n..

ANNUAL MEETING l
S•wo AVTOMO- 

ulnii. *004
>r Car Co., Ltd.,

I/

! II
-4k

"SALADA”
* sealed lead packets—never in balk.

J8ALB BOOT,

r "î
■

IlES-TO RENT 
of btiylng. Box

«12341

«aid only inos.
■ -*r-
MACKENZIE^ 
County Crown re obtained, but tiicy ex-

cUe pleasure by their beauty rather 
than by their novelty. The treatment 
of, the finale Is thoroljr impressive; and 
develops at least two, fine motives. The 
•first of these on the strlngs/has a most 
luring and seductive rhythm, and 
triumphs In uniting sensuous form 
with moral purpose. The theme passes 
to the light reeds and the “upward 
motive develops with fine heavy.brass 
passages, which lead to an ingenious 
and satisfying culmination. The whole 
symphony will bear many repetitions 
without wearying the hearer.

The SdhelnpfluR overture proved to 
bo a charming and melodious compo
sition. with rich bassoon effects and 
excellent «use of the other reeds and 
lower brass. The general effect was of 
melodious harmony? Nothing could 
have been finer than the rendering of 
the ever delightful "Rhlne-Joumey, 

of Wagner's most enticing Inter-

MEUSSOi CYCiE 
IS SUPERB FINALEmm ■.S' T. A N.O. *

TT was impossible to say-exactly until whether there was . _
a year after what the earnings of rue >j>here was no reason for keeping 43,- ( >pewn of 
T.-ft N. O. Railway were. The sum fit 500 000 hand. A large amount would jBori (W. Hastings).
$560,000 represented approximately the be needed for surveys. More would be; "An act respecting the Ottawa Y.M.
amount obtained from the excess of demand for agricultural expert-.^." c. calder (8. Ontario),
receipts over operating expenses. ments, for technical schools and ->r. ««An act to confirm bylaw 818 of the
It had to be borne in mind that, altho hospitals. . [Town of Napanee." T. G. Carecalien
the track had been laid up to the He dld not want to disparage the
terminus, much had yet to be done, Northwest, but Ontario in 1909 had got
rolling stock had to be bought, the more for her field crops than the three National Park of Ontario, 
grade had to *e raised in some cases pratrte provinces combined. j01'* Cochrane.
aa'Jmich as 12 fdet, and new steel tarlo fru|t farmer had made $10,000 ,.An act t0 confirm bylaw 9 of 1909
bridges had to be put in. Therefore it prom. oft 26 acres. New, Ontarl# was of, the Town 0f Thombury,” C. R- Mc-
hafi been found ycceseary- tÿ advance npt only going ahead Iff Keown (Dufferin).
some $628,000 dwring the- P*st -year, farmers were-going in/ The legislature .,An act t0 incorporate the Monarch
The"total expenditure tci date' was $15.-, had dea)t liberally with this section. Piailway Co." W, ,H. Hearst (Soo).
300 000,ond this Included e^ert the inter- ,.j ag^ the jjeople of the province, „An act tl> incorporate the Nickle
est charges on the moneys advanced. he aald fn conclusion, "that these pea- Range Ry. Co.- W. H. Hearst (Soo).
Probably $600,000 more - would be p|e Who are trying to destroy our creoK ,.An act to amend the fish and game
required this year for rolling stock, etc. be frowned down on every hand, tney act-, w. I-I. Hoyle (N. Ontario).
The-cost of the road would work out are doing, themselves no good. It is a .<An act respecting the Western Cen- 
at a little more than $58.000 a mile. shame that we have among us men of tra, Ry Co;” W. K. McNaught (N.

‘This province,” t'oi. Matheson went th|g kind.” Toronto). - • • • •
onV'éwes a great- debt of gratitude to Opposition Criticism. ..An act respecting the trustees of
M&Unglehart. He has kept steadily j D McDougall (East Ottawa). wl,o tlle ^>0^0 GenerarSUfyltlg Grù'ünds.’’ 
ln-*lew the idea that the road- must ,ed off for the opposition, claimed tV K McNaught (N. Toronto),
pay Its way, and not toe a charge on ^hat the prosperity of the country was .»Àn act respecting the department
the finances of the province/' due to the legacy .of the late govern- ^agriculture.'* Sir James Whitney.

Turning to the'building of the Niag- ment But why should the expend!- «*n act respecting liens of mechan- 
a ra power Iran emission line, the ture haVe increased In four or - -Ac»,' wage-earners and -others.” Sir
urer-stated that It had cost uO to the yearB fnMp $5,267,000 to. $10,374,000? Whitnsa»^.. rr
entt df October, 1909, $486,000. We have credlt wa8 due the government for the standing orders toondftittee
slqçer paid to date some *025,000 more. 1ncrea„e tn succession duties or the Do,, the f|ret time yesterday morning 
We tare taking a Vote for $2,500,000, m|n|o|l subsidy. Altho the property ftnd organized. W. H.. Hoyle (North
which will Include this. « of the province, the revenue from Ontario), was elected chairman.

“After all this is done we have a Crown lands had remained at a stand- Notice of Motloir.
cagh" surplus in the bank of $o.086.wo, gtll, . E Frlpp (Bast Ottawa),
ptkw'hich about $1,600,000 Is on t Tlie government was to be congratu- n,rtice of f|ve bills to amend the Munl-
of what was borrowed for the hydro- uted Qn the prof|t of $550,000 from the c, , Act> promoted by the Association
electric." T. & N. O. Ry.. but the time had come Ontario Municipalities. The prin-

Of assistance to railways, $4.000.WO whefi government railways were ex- c amendments sought are: (1) to 
was still ow the whole of which The Intercolonial had ark property in cities, etc.,
would be paid by 1949 and the great £ gurplu„ fronting on a street, for local improve-
bulk within 20 year». c He was rather surprised to hear the mentg. (2) when a municipality has

In connection with the hydro-electr treagurer gay that the ordinary revenue adopted the public libraries act all real 
loan, it must be borne in mind tnat not exceeded the ordinary expen- _roperty u8ed for library purposes
the whole of the fi,5W,(KKI was a loan^ dlture ln 10 months. Surely, with the j?r0£lng on t he street shall be assert!-'
Both the principal ® |,,’U 8 targe items from mines, etc., the hon- bJe { local improvement works; (3)
would be paid by the ™“"|cipa»ties orabie gentleman ought to be able to an ord'er or amended order of the On-

“Personally I may say, the treas^ nigke endg meet. . Cobalt Lake bad tar|o Ra,iwar and Municipal Board
“pt?°nb£1mo<,srn ÇondUlons have ^^^o^he'h^Æt^ov^orîn

5 ^swieswr® l-r — - h 7r
poraOons especially last *e«l5wTiW been glvjn. the 'peofi4» ko<#B ln bulk. .- h
th«*»ace of ' would-.have been able to share In the jg. Thompson (Simcee): Bill to

Meetlng^the Trusts. ’^’^'’'Good^Ferture^f'Popular Loan. ' 5 Macdto amend the

Wf^reMmpb°meHfli»«tbeTeus(s^None ?” ha^î^ln Bliftb^amen^fiAStat-

ïs.*.;;=;r sw
the result Is thatjjie^ and the people of the
in* money. «a»».. Invest in something bét-
a large amount ) ca . ^ whMl ter than 4 per cents,
going to give them 1 heap pow r> fparcd that the government had
will be well worth the ÇaplW expend- upon a policy which, if
iture of $1,000.°00 and^oth^ pla ^ ^ perglBted |n, would damage the credit
in the same r™£or^° -t0ck " of the province, "I refer," he said,
n°rrf direct W.mtles of the "to the doing away with the ordinary

The tota ,,, wub direct safeguards, the, rights of the people toprovince were $20^030.^ with adirée ^ courts when they feel
ni"aPtHc " and municipal debentures tlieir interests are being detrimentally 
electric, and mu P besides $t.- affected. What harm would there be,
Sr ?gcomman S funds. This even when it is against the state Jt- 
^'Ta tn»» /he assets equaled every self? It can't be a very retrograde ae- 
"inhar of the debt. Moreover, this was (ion when the case is against the hy- 
doJ®/ frr,m (he general assets In the dro-electrlc commission to allow- the
ap®" L .people to-go before the well-establlsh-
P’lf th?"statem'ent had been for the courts and find out what arc their 
calendar year Insteau often months, td glve the peo

ple of titéie province cheap electricity, 
but when It comes to (Tie carrying of 
it out, then f say it has not been done 
in a capable and statesmanlike man- 

■ tier. One result has been that Oana- 
dians who have invested $14,000,000 

1 have been almost driven to the wall.
It was all right to say "centrol the 

trusts," but there had been consider
able Incapacity. The Dominion Gov- 

, ernment had the right way of dealing 
! w ith the trusts, as had, been shown 
; by the formation of the railway com

mis meant private owner-

WALLACE * 
i-itrest t East,.

ar
Dispoeed of as follows: l

Dividend, 4 per cent., paid July 2^1909 . . *40,160 00 
Dividend, 4 per cent.,payable Jan. 3, 1910. 40,160 00 
Transferred to Reserve Fund ,.v........ 66,000 00

9,477 85

ff. BARRISTER, 
bile, *4 Viotorta- 
losn. Phone M. Afternoon Concert Presents Stock 

I ^'Symphony and introduces

Bustmi. t ;

(Lennox).
"An act to establish the Algonquin

Hoh. F.
Balance carried forwardSALE.

E *144,797 86

Board, namely: John Stark, Esq., F. W. Harcourt, Esq., K.C.. and Edward

SaUnByriaws8passed by the Directors will be 8ub%“^1 blMKIB^1^^

President -U

:ncb. beside
.T.R. ; well built, 
rult garden/ for 

a «nap. write Vestciday-afternoon's orcbestralcoa- 
cert gave T pronto an opportunity ot 
ri «playing t^-"SPP-èefSnotV fdr"The 
Theodore Thomas otgatlizatlon apait 
from the [Mendelssolin Choir, and 
Frederick Stock has no reason to com
plain of the estimation in which he Is
held, for the audience was far beyond ,udeg , ............
tlia—average for suclt. » performance Mr gpook received tlie heartiest ap* • 
•nd numbered well on to 3000, Part or ,augp and WBB recalled again: and 
the attraction* may have been the new tn at rtOEd Qf hie symphony.
pigRtst, Feroccrto Bnsont, but as be is concert was altogether a huge
urarcely known Ute large success.
may.welL.be credited to Mr, ^Stock » -nip evening concert repeated the 
reputation. Signor Busoni will- ora triumph of Wednesday before a packed 
his own crowd when next he appears houg<, whlcb evidently was equally im- 
ln >ronto, however ff*r_ therr has and stirred by the perform-
rarely been such it dhmohstratlon of an of .^he Children's Crusade." An 
pleasure and admiration as '^ecelv- ovatfon xvaB accorded Dr. Vogt Mr. 
,fl at the conrT.inlon of the Liszt «"on Dav(eg the B„i0ists. the, various 
certo. Four times he most rR'“cta”,t.,> choruses and the orchestra. No prevl- 
responded to thç imperative an<J OUB seakon's concerts have ended In a
ring'plaudit- before^he a^tnostifidge<l ealp,r blage of artistic glory.
in eitsore to Which he rosponded wim " ------- ---------------------------
Cbiopln's Pelonalke, opus 53. This onl> Government Bids for Site,
whetted the appetite of the audience Afl offer of j75iogo cash has been 
formore,' and Ttmr ttmejrmore Sign or made by the provincial government to 
Busoni w«. uHwUlln^y, dragged - out thp hoard of education for the Bloor- 
by the pom-pom batteTy of applauss. gtreet technlcal school site, the Inten- 
Onv.Biqre be,pWiFbd nhi: hearer", tuts ,tlon belng to use n for Government 
time with J.tszt's "Campanella, .^nd yfouap purpoaea. It cost the board $64.- 
was then permitted to retire, kraclous- ^ tbree ycarg ago. 

f 1y bowing his thanks. He is certainly The pr0rvince may have to increase 
Î » modest hero. Busoni, like Paue - |tg h(d M the property is to go to the

ewskl on Ills Is-t visit, ^ highest, bidder, and it Is understood
. handicapped with hl» Plano; ”uc, the Arena Company intend to renew 

metallic and unsympathetic treble l as o
leldom been heard here, while In other __________________ ____
respects It was .lust a degree better Slipped and Broke Leg.
than Paderewski's rattletrap. Apart Emerging from the lodge-room at the 
from this, Busoni made himself a ta- cornpr of Spadlna-avenue and Collegr-

1 vérité by Ills free style, and hie dyna- gtrpct ,agt n|ght, Mr. Cowling, 383 Bart-
------ J mic methods with a masterly 1 yt |ptt.avenue, slipped on the pavement

■H, ARCHITECT*. « hand- With a better Instrument hi« and broke his leg. He was given tem-
■oronte, Æ nih«?/WtrlWdhd "X*Tbp porarv treatment ftV the Brdedwsy

*0'. nlniS*generally would-daubtleas lia^ drug store by Dr. Howland and then
I ZHlned in brllUancyTiwm purity. * J to lifs home Jn the Bills ajfp-
I "M. could feel rathér than hear ,1s ,n||anpp
\ eaparacy and cleanliness of touch. HA

A|*£, L f«minds one of Hofmann.in many re- . Years for Manslaughter.
J.rvi.-.Cr~V* , but dM not show the poetic ™ Fc " 3shoot-
ND SHAFTING- Imselnatlon of that performer in Andrew Harris at Qu’Appelle last
ND SHAFTING. .nations yesterday. But It would he Roper a 19-year-old

nulle unfair to Judge him rom wo Kn t(gh' bov wag to-day sentenced to
encore nieces sm an oreh^tral co Edmonton Penitentiary for a term of 
cert;,. ,Toron to will ghe him 1 > vcarg. He was convicted df man-
welcome when he returns, for the au- *“ Au
dience felt his forcefulness and easy slaughter, 
skill. ■ ;

Mr. Work's Symphony -proved ;to lie 
. *h«- most interesting1 offering. In It 

the- abidatite vwntahllk ' m'ovf-ment was 
mueh'w* most charming. There _!* a 
good deal of fantastic instrumentation 
elsewhere tn the symphony, but this 
whole third movement maintains a 
high .musical .plane, and Is not only 
melodious and expressive, but conveys 
It*, themes in very beautiful arrange
ments of the orchestral material. No-

dlfig.

, PORTRAIT 
West King 8t., 

editi Toronto, January 12, 1910. \

FINANCIAL STATEMENT, 31st DEC., 1909,
LOAN. .. Z. f

rwa, PRIVATB 
property. Wm. 

45 Confederation 
edtf

LIABILITIES.
TO THH PUBLIC—

Sterling Deben- ® . .
..... .Currency Deb*n-

tnres .., . v. .. 290.773(60

Reserved tor In
terest accrued 
thereon ... ,, ■

Balances at, Credit, 
of Sinking Fund 
Loan's and Loans 
ln progress . .
TO SHAREHOLDERS— 

Capital
Subscribed 2,008,004* 00

Capital 8 t -trek 
Paid-up ..... i"

Reserve Fund 
Contingent Fund 
Unclaimed Divi

dends •..................
Dividend 4 p. c.. 

pay able 3rd 
January, 1910. .

Balance carried 
forward .

ASSETS.
J.oans on Mort- .......

gyage 8ecuritl<?B$4,73 < < « Oi.
Cali Loans on »... , ,.-

Stocks apd De- _
benture* .. •• 41,32* 40

Ontario Govern
ment Scrip .

and

- «

>_ LOW EST 
icy. Ltd., 1* Bay

met
$3.606,01* 08

-i.i 22,007 50
P Municipal

School District 
Debentures 363,266 9o

21.2918$
i givesi*P -pg.144(273 92 

130.085Æ9
CENT., CITT, 

Ing loans. Mort
es ion paid agenis. 
irooto. •<!

Interest due and 
thereon 28.501 OSaccrued 

Company’s Build
ing on Toronto 
Street Stock35.000 00

in BanksCash
and In Office.. *1.077 79CENSES.

uGoïsrTîsscüii
502 West Queeu. 
/suing». No wtv

1,004.tWOO;- 
670,000 0O 

10,000 80

9f4 $0
•d

i
40,168 80 

9.4T7 *5
INEER.

-t
CONFBD LIFE 
; propel ties exa 
1, development d'.- $5.390,487 88$5.390.437 00

•d

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTCTS.

of
Balaaoélarduàht forward . r. .$ 10.797 89 
Interest ccflleeted, due and tic-

crjued on Current Loans, „•
Rental*, etc.................................$30,174 41 -

Dlvld.nl* on ClpttAl droti." -_____
at S per cent, per annum.. 80.320 00

Government, a n'd Business ' '" ' ' '
Takes....................... -• - j-' : 146441

Management, including Ma.nl-.,. , ,
tpha Agency Charges 34J9J, R4

Commissions artd Charges on . .
moneys borrowed and lent 18,0oS 56 

Transferred to Reserve Fund 56,000 00 
Balance carried forward.. . 9.477 86

'ING.
««end the Muni-

1 Act.*lr?
=B

SOCIETY NOTESX l$i IN. DIAM.;.-:
. x 36 in. diam,; 1 
in. diam. ; I start- 

in. Idlam., with two 
ft. 5 In., x 1> lu. 

lb i 7b In. diam.; 
in. d'anw; 1 collar; 
i. x 1 In. disci ; 1 
in. dfam. ; l pulley 
i. i iron shaft, 4 fi. 
uiley, 4 in. x 24 Ig. 
i In. x 14: in. dHani.j 
k in. dtam.i l 
n. ; 1 Iron shaft. 4 fi; 
rlth two collar»; 1 
is ir. dinm.. 1 split- 
diam. 1 split put- 

i 1 split pulley, »V 
t pulley, 8(4 ln. x W 
ry, e(4 in. x. 38 in,
,n. x IS* in. diam ;
IS in. diam.; 1 spilt 
diam.: 1 split: 

lam.:, 1 split pu

,V „.
ley. 3 in. x *H ^ 

oil cups; 1 holw- 
mplete: 1 machine 
complete. Applv jMf 
it. World BuildWBy

$341,071 57
Mrs. Robert Johnston, 280 Jarvla-st., 

will not receive on the first Monday 
In March, and not again this season. 

Mrs. Mcllwaln of Albany-avenue, will 
receive during the month of Feb-

. L,.> 4=
Toronto Symphony Orchestra.

Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.16 p.m- 
Fritz Kreisler, soloist. Subscription 
closes Feb. 6tli at 61 King-street W. 
Public sale Friday, Feb. 11. ed

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Managing Director.not

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATES. i J , ' (
We hereby certify that we have examined the books, accounts and 

securities of the Canada Landed and National Investment Company, Limited, 
for the year 1909, except such as are covered by the certificate of the Auditor ^ 
at Winnipeg, and have found them correct. ' ■ . ,

All our requirements as Auditors have been comjplled with, .and the 
statements of Assets and Liabilities, and Prp0Hfc«ld:l*** at aboje^ «xhib$ ». ' 
correct view of the Company’s affairs at December 31, 1909.

| Xuditore at Head Offiee

ruary. „ .
Mrs. (Rev.) J. Cole, 117 Delaware- 

Is not receiving to-day, but onavenue,
Friday, Feb. 11.

Mrs. Harry Jackman,, 16 Binscarth- 
road, will receive on Saturday, Feb
ruary 5, and afterwards oh the second 
Monday of each month.

Mrs. Franklin Kfhg, BO.vAlbaiiy-av- 
enw'e, will not-recebc aeaJn.-until the 
first Friday in March". "'

Owing to illness in the home, Mrs. 
W. L. Armstrong, 61 Bond-street, will 
not receive during February or March.

Mrs. John Mathers, 331 Palmerston- 
boulevard, will receive February 4, 
(to-day), and not again this season.

Mrs. Arthur D. Brown, 67 Lynwood- 
avenue, will not receive to-day, but on 
the first Friday in March for the last 
time this season.

Mrs. D. J- Richmond Wlllcox and the 
Mlsssee Wlllcox of 264 Delaware-av- 
M,ue, will receive to-day, Feb. 4.

Mrs; G. W. Present, 507 Huron- 
street will receive this afternoon.

Mrs. and Miss Towler, 154 Daven
port-road, will receiye this afternoon 
and not again this month.

Mrs Jackes and the Misses Jackes, 
314 st. George-street,- will receive on

• )Funeral of Veteran.
The fqneral of Kamuel Edward Hai

ley, 86 Power-street, will be held this 
He was a '66 Veterans’ As-- afternoon, 

soctation.

■

$1.00 PACKAGE FREE T. WATSON SIME, C.A. (Scot!
G. U. STIFF, F.C.A.

Toronto, January 22, 1910.

I hereby certify that I have examined the books, accounts and wepri- 
ties of the Canada Landed and National Investment; Company, Limited, at 
their Winnipeg office for the year 190.9, and found same correct. All my 
requirements as Auditor have been complied with

I
Winnipeg, January 4, 1910.

a

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops Falling Hair and Itching 
Scalp. Changes Cray or Faded Hair To Its 

Natural Color. Crows New Hair.
Don't Ask You To Take My Word For It. Fill Out Free Coupon Below 

and Mall.To-day For a Free #1.00 Package That 
Will Prove All I Claim.

' J. B. PEPLBR,
Auditor at Winnipeg.ANTED. : mission.

! ship with public control.
A Bit of Repartee.

Hon. Col. Matheson; "The develop- 
! ment companies have Dominion char
ters, and we

-
IjAKOE ROOM».

hed oi unfurnlsb*<l, 
good vicinity*

M m
the first and third Fridays of this 
month and the firs» Friday in Jd-rch.

Mr8‘ Rwmra^Xatfdan}OreKb 4a

“ Mr“and the Misses Featherstone. Ill

mm,
LOOK INTO THIS

The man who wishes to save on 
his clothing outlay, to make his 
clothing last longer and look 
better at all times, should have a 
<0-NTRA(7T WITH MT VALET, 
ON OUR «UARTERLT PLAN. 
Ring up Main 6900 for terme and 
particular, end get our booklet.

I can’t control "them in the 
Mme ' way as the railway board."

Hon. Adam Beck: "I should like to 
know what was done to control the 
Ottawa Electric Light Co?” (

Mr. McDougall (resuming): ” 
panics arc creatures of parliament ana
should be controlled by parliament. df/'* ,, — La

■ Tn the acquisition, of easements, the trUllgflt LUIU*
people of the province did not approve 1 
o' the method of sending government , 
agents to browbeat the farmers.

Hon. J. J. Foy pressed for facts and |
Mr. McDougall said he i 

on the field of an-

R FOR SALE.

VIRGIN KO REFT.
- Toronto. V* mile*

comprising maple; 
basswood,-' cedar.

ed 1

All com-
.

\A “My Valet” tTOZâS?
Presser and Repairer of Clothee

avenue, will
aMrrJennings will receive with Mrs. 

M Jenn^ngf. 412 Brunswick-avenue,ALE.
iHARE CALEDC 
<’lub; dyes paid 
1res» Sidney Mllli 
i oil, Mich. 234i

» 31 Adelaide W. Main

Wi
r-* «74John

3r«arrà.ÿ.v%,hr1"
x c <n of -the funds of the ^ .^V. 
O.A. on Dutterin-street. Silver, dona
tions. _______

Had a Distressing, 
Tickling Sensation In 

The Throat
^ «■- figures, but 

would not trespass
oilier member.who would speak later.

The. government seemed to forget 
that they were enjoying a "boom time, 
when thev should save for a rainy da>.

He deprecated the glowing accounts

Mr. Albert
Beautiful wheat and while the cotdby working in water and h*dl » v^r

l,av acreage had largelv increased. He bad cough and that distressing. tickliM
I suggested a commission of enquiry sensation in mv throat so that t could
1 His main criticisms were three: .The not sleep at night, and my lungs were so 
increased ordinary expenditure) the very wore l had tdjdve up Wérk. Our 
change in mining policy, and that 200.- doctor gave me medictne but it did ml 
iitHi acres of the clay belt had been gjv- no g0oa so T got a bottle of Dr. ^ ood e 
»„ to a railway company, despite the Norway pine Syrup and by the time 1 

Healthy Hair Is Metat l la Yours -i previous protestations of the govern- used two bottles I was entirely
If the nature! oil Slacking, year hair ment. R ht- curf. J.*,? a‘WayB rerom”end,n« “ t0

1 w k wNaugh! (NoVth Toronto), «y fnende.
. nature to put To a healthy c0.n<,,*'“n ' answered for the government. The last Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup eom-

the parte that come Into PlaF,‘J’.i’f.V' snpaker had, he said, forgotten in bines the potent healing virtues of thePnr'lb.’ »ame' t4 K'SiïZ yiu'U^ . SÏ « th. expenditure that there ; ^ pi^ tree with bther ab^rbent 
tie.lî the time. was $2.500,000 on capital account of exppctorant and soothing medtetnes of

tlie hydro-electric which the fprot ince recognized worth and is absolutely 
was simply trustee for. harmkss, prompt and safe for the cure of

The large increases In money spent c bs Cold». Bronchitis, Cioup, Sore 
on education were wisely spent. Throat, Pain or Tightness in the Cbeet,

.... Intercolonial was paying, U Ml’Throat andlting Troubles, 
owing to the example of the T. &

There are many imitations of “Dr. 
Wood’s” so be sure and get the genuine 
when you aek for it.»

Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine Ity. 
trees the trade mark; price 25 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. *»

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Robert Densmore and THoa. McDon
ald were sentenced at London yester- - 
day to three years eax;h for hlghw»$r 
robbery.

The big railroads of the U. S. practi
cally own the express companies, and, 
thru granting them exclusive contracte 
over their lines, yearly pocket 65 per 
cent, of their net profits.

The Sellers-Gotigh Co., furriers. Tor
onto, will open palatial salesrooms tn 
Montreal.

A fifteen stbr>y hotel at Quebec Is 
said to' be planned by the O. T. P. 
Rail wav. • '

£482,877 6 per cent, bonds Canadian 
Cat Foundry Co. are advertised tn 
London, Kng.

A big cocking main was pulled off 
at Detroit Wednesday night, Chatham 
and Detroit birds providing the sport. 
$15,000 changed hands.

Three arrests have been made . at 
Thetford Mines, Quebec, in connection 
with a dynamiting, after “black hahd” 
style.

A►T.
MORNING. 

Varsity and
UAY
veen
nlverSlty-aveivu#, » 

with monogram 
be rewarded at this PERSONAL.

7,
Hilton, general passenger agent 

,, Buffalo, was in 
relative to tlie big

vy -*K®P'
WeAkeye Osl Plalaly Shows

™ Oru4 Treatment Has Done 
Foe others. It Should Do As

Mneh For Yen. Send nw y 'If » » W Vj / Longer.

X. tory Kan or WomaHav Have a Beautiful Head of Hair By Using the Wonderful Foso Treatment Let Us Send .You Fre« 
( a $1.00 Package and Prove It to Yonr Own Satisfaction.

ofRthe Erie Railway 

the city yesterday, 
excursion to New York on Feb 19. The 

two excursions *

Nothin* Unite So Nice An e
Heed of Heir. Don’t Be The Luoarh- 

In* Stork of Yonr Friends Any 
Use Foso.

WhatLISTS. I
REMEDIES CURB

pimples, runnla* 
. catarrh. aciat'C»- 
never fail •

t Erie railway runs
This is the first one this year 

undoubtedly will be most popu- 
it has been In the past.

year, 
and 
lar as

Dr Bruce Riordan 1* building a beau- 
of Yonge and 

It has the

■ T

AGE. tlful home at the corner 
East Roxborough-etreets.
latest novel Idea of a garage in the 
cellar.

DaaSifaff U Easily Removed Falling Hair Is Sick Hair
£ using Foao. Sometime* a alrtgle Foao remedies It. make* hair health/. 
JjJBtinept wm do it if thoroughly ap amps falling hair and Promotes new^Tàa^ît^YYriîi^lifMiy

scale or dandruff, that are sapping the 
No More (irov Hair life of the hair, are destroyed. and1,0 ™,or* «'«F nalr health and vigor renewed. Try It: H

v Foso Hair and 'Scalp Remedy brings will delight you. .
-ha'r hack to Its natural color. ... . D_, , ,{**•* and v.gor. it la not a dye. but Baldbeade Rejoice

If jl* hflr f<l°d that destroys the cause when the, try poso. Thousands of men 
îî«mv ,{,r°’a?1* and asajdt* nature to ar,d women who have been bald for
wîr ytonhv p,lfr?e5' or crOT!!'g matter' veara now have a beautiful head
"»y look old before ydur time. -,ialr grown by the proper uae of Foao.

which Is the great and famoue treat
ment for all dteeases of the hair and 

.... . , -(.«in Foao also Insures a luxuriant
necexsary a? for the body, itiiir,. „rowtt, to eyebrows and eyelashes, 

ng prop«r nourishment, gets dry. growin >
!» and dull' U- appearance, Uf* Why Comb Out Hairs
R osa disappear when the food ele- «__ _____ h ,h.n ,he!' required are Uvkiug. and the When you can k**P' ^7,, *"
) 1- no: sole to supply tite same, scalp Is put in a healthy condition, the 
1-invlgorsfes and promotes what roofs nourlahed and scalp '
»<" dem».nds Hood hair la aa In- using Foso. th* hair «111 stop ™»i»» 
to goon health e-m and grow in thicker and glass).

Ü AND MBPlCAls - 
col bran. 765 Ybwgo-

T 1

",
"K;

F. M. P. Watts of the Uni- 
Bank. Yonge-street North, 

hie new apartments

Manager 
ted Empire 
has moved into

the banking offices.
Mackenzie, Steyler & Co., will open 

ln ±he near future their new store 
corner of Macpherson and Yonge-at., 
west side. It Is second to none in the 
city for its interior decoration, and the 
post office facilities could not he bet- 
ter. They Will pay special attention to 
sick-room necessities to the advan
tage of the many residents in the vicln-

D1NA VIAN).Brune wlck-aveou^.

■ I over
Ik and. shows» I
pstraTvE-J
North 2493. _ .-•*

FREE $1.80 PACKAGE COUPON

coupon and mail to J. r. Stole . 
Mgi 9878 Foso Bldg.. Cincinnati. 
Ohio.' Enclose 10 cents tn stamps or 
stiver as an evidence of 8°od faith 
and to help cover packing, postage, 
etc., and s full $1.00 
he sent you at once by mall prepaid 
free of charge, and dt y free.

■f

If the 
was

Ontario's farmers "were prosperous.
never higher than at pre- 

Over $40.000,000 was made in 
The price of school

Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsof
HERS-

Food For Hair—-4fc
bel. College 306-

8EVENTEEN YEARS THE STAIIOAKDXRKET. Prices were 
sent.
boôkLlnhad8h^en towered 40 to 70 per 

cent. This had saved the people $100,- 
000 last year.

Concerning the management of the

leg far wo-
men’s ailments, a .elenttSrally prepar-

j. S. McMahon of the Gowans-Kent. ^ Teme47 »f grave» wortk. Tie rewale 
Co Is seriously 111 at his home on Wei- I trom their aae la quick aad germa ay at, 
lesley-street. ' 1 For "H *Tag et,ree‘

ING.
RON SKYL§&Î: 

(Joroicas, etc Dougl» 
uffft w«wt.

. >

" oiv#L
---------- /f—

full address. Write plainly.
%
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BalsBJ(» » 1■

m= Trotting
RunningRacingHockey fiyi■League

ScoresSchedule
Meetingiaseballi:2

■ I
jous to eee t 

xuare two evemt e^lell House 
atbe tiret ra§w
am
first corner
2heptT!o af

who hr
'23 out of the in 
?i ont and "went 
-he lead and «

Waterloo

4 »

À

------------’arkdale Winnlrs «■. 
From Toronto Kinks 

Others Postpen|i

Royal Colts Win fl 
Three in Class B 

From Brunswi

Robert Davies Buys 
Judge Parker 2.071 

Price Paid $2,700

Rowing Club Win 
From Eatonias 

Simcoes Tie

rti

Lamy Wins 3 Finals 
A Second for Robson 

Skating Officers

»The Eastern League 
Magnates Meet To-Day

| Note and Comment!

m hTlt o those who deafrp to go 
Vw? the draw Is given agadn, a.

Ê,

t ;
*b<
tbi

sk, ■ass’ ,,sr.T Vand consigned by him brought 1*400 
under the hammer. Hugh J. ^rant 
formerly mayor of New V*j‘&
$3100 for one of them. Oakland *Orch-, 
ime, a 5-year-old bay gelding that 
worked a mile In 2.1114 and a half n 
1.02% last season. Mr. GraI,tl. rL,5* 
fast trotters under saddle, and It was 
said that he bought the horse for this 
purpose,

Oakland Flobar, anotner gf«en 
year-old In Mr. Ruppcrfs consignment, 
was struck off for »53M, the highest 
price of the sale, to C. W. 
wealthy amateur relnsaian of Whltlns- 
vllle, Maas., who trains and d,I'ive*h's 
own horses In the grand circuit Oak
land Flobar has a public record of 
2 27%, but he has trotted in 2.10 In hie 
work. Both horses are by Oakland 
Baron, 2.09»/*, and they were developed 
at Mr. Rupperfs Hudson B'yec^tock 
Farm by Benjamin B- Kenny, the man 
who brought out Nàncy ••an*». 2.04.

The Laird, 2.18%. owned tey the **' 
tate of the late B. H. Harrlman. was 
among the horses sold. p?hfi
chased for $1200 by Tuomas Nolap. the 
man who trained him for IX ^omyn 
Moran before Mr. Hat nman owned him. 
Judge Parker, 2.10%, a brownt rn tt Ing 
stallion, by Jay McGregor,^2.07 %, out 
of the dam of Country jay, 2.07% Was 
sold for $2700 to Robert Davies of Tor 
"onto, who is adding horses to his stud 
farm at Thorncllffe.

Toronto Rowing Club again provad the _8ARANAC ’skating Icham-
masters of Estonia» in their second Sen- mund Lamy■ ftn«i in the 230 yards,
tor O.H.” content at Mutual-street last events at
night, the oafsmen winning by 7 to 4- The the imif m . international out
turns were tied a\ half time, each having 1«kattn* cha.mplonehir Claude Lwny «cored four goals, bur three Of these *x>r ■^“f^^^Montreal skated a 
Eatonias got before T.R.CJ. bulged the l..* «n ehe one mile-and 16 yards,

rJ*L£Kvssi ssæ
Katcrdaa had' loU but to™6 ai°P* finat-Lamy. Saranac l>ake 1;

w^th^ blS 8 Frod ^Won' ^broinofx Phil Kearnéy, 
HZ* tnthe Brooklyn 3. Wheeler,

game, not even the rooting of Eatonias’ xime LB.“«^fifl'le'aKTaVdeT flnttl-F^d Lo
wering strict)} on their merits, i,«.v. Montreal 1- Claud* Lamy, Saranac

Br.iTSS’; .“Vfcu, *

E&'&'sBhJS îpsrtus-ThJtoLJS? <nhere< faded et g Three mllee-Edmund Lamy ,1; Miller,
Tc^ Rowtng Club (7): Goal, ROwleS; W “ *

peint, WiHIam»; covèr, Heal; rover, Kent; wkwards-^A.
wmc^MriDonaid ***** Wl°K* BrOWn: left r«U; Parent, 2; W. G. Flnlayaon, Mont-
cher^’'c'^ver^^Ramktn^'roler P?ba’ppcRr ‘^The^anmief meeting of the International 

c<22C’-Jî^SïïS’ IC5’ Skating Union of America was held here
ce.ntre’...right, Wing, Smith left tQ.aai~and Ala(i A. Blanchard of Chicago

é.h I ruin was elected president; John Harding of
Referee, Pkik Ullle. Saranac Lake, first vice-president; James

w.ii.hueTûaîee ftau/n A- Taylor of Montreal, second vlce-presl-
Hallebury Going Down. dent, and Fred H. Tucker of Brooklyn,

Follcuvlng is the standing of the Can secretary-treasurer.
jCatlonsl Hockey Association:. The rules governing skating «venta were

w- “• revised. Among the Important decisions
was the adoption of a new rule whereby a 
skater winning an evert Is to be credited 
with SO points, the second with 20 and the 
third with 10. In addition contestant» are 
to be awarded a point for each lap won.

Special medal and emblem of champion
ship will be given to the winner of the 
highest number of"points at a meeting.

.. President McCeffery and Man

ager Kelley Will Represent To 

ronto at Montreal. ^

the Class B, City I-caguc, last n 
«_.vai faits won three from BruneirJ 
Athenaeums three from Royal Nat 
wh fe Tb2)r!e«is grabbed the last 
P-fi1 Royal Rivordales, tlie leaders.

three by default from
^«“Luran was high with 639. closelym. 
lowed by that old boss, Charlie Good. Uitt 
616. Score*:

Royal €pu«f—
O. lx;gan .........
C. Armstrong 
W. Podley ..
D. Logan 
A. Walton

I lu
Only one ef the three scheduled friend

ly games was played yesterday. Granites 
and Prospect Park declared thejre oft 
early • In the afternoon, and while the 
ice was especially good at Lakevlaw the 
match with Queen City was also de
clared off. Parkdale beat Toronto by 
25 shots. Score*: parkdale_

Toronto.
p. C. Al»n, -y 
Rev. Mr. McPh<1l
Rev.A W*rWal<

J. Miln, jr„
G. Htgglnbothafltt,. 
O A. gwabey, ■ ■■ ■ 

,10 ■>.’ D. McArthur.sk.®

...^/.Twemngttm (Q.C., VtH.T,W11.

w5ker <9*

:C^SS»*»frAv *. Rennie

vut,i,e
fPark.), at Lakevlew. ice 3.

|>
Fondest Point,y 

the second
President MeCaffery of 

Baseball Club left last might for Mont
real. where the annual BCl'fda,.e 
ing of the Eastern League ‘f belng-beld 
to-day. Manager Joe Kelley will aino

\ -p^ junior did

|4-aa 
E®“>

2;2* and

—On Royal Alleys— JJ
l 2 1.1

.. 231 213 m~,

.. 17$ 165 15S—,
.181 198 30#-;
.. 185 221 190-
.. 182 149 15S-

• 'llt 1 3! Parkdale. •
H. j. Brown, 
j. Wallace.
J. Anthony,
R. J: Wrgy 
W. Grelg.
W. Holton.
W. Coulter.
R. J. Kearns, sk..

b*Besldeaelth«n»cheduie. which will not 
be given out fdf a week or more, the 
constitution will tse changed to allow 
tile election of dve. directors, Instead of
**Joe “McGtmîiO-.’ynanager of Newark, 
win also^e thct« as a strong advocate 
M Presldtet l*î6h’« roies for umplres
^ the N^<^I League.eWhl,eehe ha*

heat »
&-•Jack Davts, one of Toronto’s orlgl- 

^1thnVrÿrno^PlœV%we=ty-five
go. Is here from B’ttsburg, p«G^ 

..ui, k. -ays It was on the level .there

1 ^The 2.27 pace 
bv the Oehaw

fife roe'sw

first heat. It

»! ■
years a 
the"1 a, v 
saw the"

946Totals ..........
' Brune wicks—

Wilrnott ........ *
Tomlin 
Crate 
C. Goed 
Yates ...

Totals ..........
Athenaeums—

Alien 
Flood 
Alcott 
Davy
MoCree .............

Totals ........
Royal Nationals-

Dr. Wood .......................... Sr
Butcher ................................. 2B|
Bamford ................................ *”
Anderson ............................; »” Ml
Miller ....................

Total* ........ *.......... #73 7#T—On Athenaeum Alleys—..^

3 73.a
172
171

fctfWaffiSs Total.,............ ’Tdtai
—At Victoria Rink—

Parkdale. Toronto.
C Klmpton, <L. G. Oronyn,
I A. Kent, " t,M^uCi°m^elf’
G Dunn,- J- B. Mcl^eod,
Dr. Baecom. sk........21 C. J. Leonard, sk.. i
Geo. Scroggle, • H. S Br”*"- 
W. Martin. H. Bur^
J. A. Heatherlngton G. S. Rearoj,
A, T. Smith, sk.... » B. Hendervon, sk.
D. Macdonald, J. W. Peter*-
j. W. McBaln, J. W . Pedhv,
r xx Kelk if. Hutchiusotl,
f! E. DaHyn, sk....to B. • Jones, sk..........

.......36 Total

153
: »and to-morrow 
;f summary folio 
1 2.27 pace, pu 
»F9ylng Mb. t 

liawa .. .. 
t,Mal B.. b.g., ;V
K (old ................
'^Minnie W., b.nr 
k ronto 
i Kurtosa. b.ro. 
| Lindsay.,-.— 
| Capt. Larbee, 
F- Ottawa ...-j 
E Time
K 2.18 Ruaêeli F

- Waterloo, blk.8 
Z Ottawa

214

îoelLPLywr,muIheti-eyacouldjpaythe^r

to a practical removal, the contracts 
will call for liberal figures.

",V *194Mason, Mon»- S
«04B - -------7ve>~ -•The new South African «printer. Jim

r*?2:;; walker are to the effect that 
_ wnrM heater. There

^h>Jr ^v.nV^k®en#,d^?dsd,rn

ir#r-rr w^,dThhe 'f»l|-Wu'’an0r» 3-8 

seconds. Some phO»*>  ̂ *

rd commlt-

2On 174
163...II 138
154
168

i ■ ...... 781 fi»
2 • 'JU1diaoSimcoes 13, Niagara FalU13;

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Keb. 3.—<Spe- 
eiin^-Nlagara Kalle hockey team was 
matched against Simcoes of Toronto '"a” 
ORA. Semi-final Junior chainnlonatup 

to-night, the game ending an 
a* draw,*^12—12- Holward of the 
scored the last goal with nine seconds, to

PSlmcoe* scored In the first minute o| 
play and by lutrd fast play conUmied 
scoring until half time score of 10-6, Slni- 
cocs lading. The game warn tieom peufti- 
tles were few. In the first half Simcoes 
demonstrated their superiority as stlck- 
wlelders.ahil the’ #iiek Wae frequcotly in 
home territory. -“If

In .tii*. eeeond liai# wea wtineesed some 
brilliant piaylrtg on both side», Clark*'*" 
and Hal ward for Toronto doing the ma
jority of the work. The locals played to 
win and brought the scone to H tie, 12 
tie and finally 13 to 12, but with five se
cond* to/play Hal ward, by a brilHant rush 
down the Ice, landed the puck in the 
home net and tied the store Boulter, 
Farrell and Bevan played well for Nia
gara Falls. The line-up:

Simcoes (13): Goal, Addison : point, Lav- 
ery; cover, McGififln; rover, Webster; 
centre, Clarkson; right wing. Halward; 
left wing, Warwick.

Niagara Falls (13): Goal, Logan; point. 
Bevan; cover, Boulter; rover, Nell; cen
tre. Kelly; right wing. Farrell; left wing, 
Butler. J

'•forer, F. C. Waghorne of Toronto

■i! 04Ottawa» .....
Wanderers ..
Renfrew 
Cobalt .
Sltamrocks .......... —
Halle^bury „.....
Canadiens .... — • • *• vi• - ■■ •

Parle 3, Woodetock 1,
WOODSTOCK, Ont., 2*éb. 3—About

IPO hockey enthusiasts went to Cantgr- 
bury-street rink to-night to see Paris, 
champoine over the c Stratford In
dians. play the decjding game wlth thess?stinr the «ihlbitlon put up by both 
teams, a* Parts finally Won, 8 to 1, lead
ing at the half 1 to 0. It resembled a 
game of shlnney rather than O. H. A. 
.hockey. Fo. the locals Thompson and 
Hambly starred, while the Feeble bro
thers and Meggs were the best for the 
visitors. The- work of Referee Mason 
was net eg all satisfactory in many 
cases and those present hissed him time 
and time again. This game ends the 
district, with Paris winners and Wood- 
stock in last place. The line-up:

Woodstock CD—Goat, Cbllde; -point, 
Scott; cover-point, Thompson; 
Newman; centre, Johnston; right 
bly ; left, Bryçe.

Parts (2)—Goal, Fraser;
Peebles; cover-point, Thompson; rover, 
Peebles; centre, O. Gill; right, Meggs; 
left, W. Gill. J:

?...
13Total.......... -...........
13: The Sal# of Fit* Herbert.

YORK, Feb. 3. -J. hi. Madt^n
LtdhyeTt^r<^ynthaVti^ero^^ 

$4b0°000Îhwhlch'w»tpaidWfo8r the horeel

sîririwt ï-ffi ?{£ «while to take him to Kentucky, #* li 
now has very few horses in training.■Stylor Informed Madden late on 
Tneedav night tliat the horse was safe MW*: The *r«t thing Mr. Mad- 
den did wa# to ineure Fitz Herbert tor
,4InSpeaking about the reason for p 
T»hflRinc the horse Mr. Madden tala, ai Unotn!ften thVatnan -»». a chance to 

buy a first-class racer. Mrmen like Mr. Belmont, Mr. Keene Mr. 
Wilson or Mr. Macka.v own a «rat-class 
hnrse he Is not for sais at any price.
I paid $20,000 for Yankee as a yearling 
and bid as high as $60,500 for Meddler, 
but did not get him. Frank Taylon told 
me he had an option on the borae for 
some wealthy man, but ne did not come 
forward and I jumped at the chance. f ’stallion Fit?. Herbert ought to

He can sprint or he can
go iour mileii. Just as his dadd/: 
h$»rt could It is the second time I 
ntned Fits" Herbert. When he was a

k&æ* -î““
America,"

11• ' ’trir*iteats Beat BeaAoro. ]>
from Scar- L. 4 

0 3
\NEW om Dillard, H 

Blenheim ■■■■ 
err est Pointe

Scarboro Maple Leafs won boro In a friendly curling match Hy the 
following score:

Scarboro.
J. Weir,
Jas. Maxwell,
T. Weir, t w
D. Crawford............,12 W
Capt. Cane.
W. Irptjn. f,*»:,-:.- .
S'Broam1-..............  ® H. Thomson

R. Ormerod, Scott,
Geo. Weir, A. Steer
S. Willis. w w?b Rennie
O. Little...................1° w Rennie
8. Middleton, H. McCowan,

Heno,°IThom»on> „
SS5S.....’.,..........« *■ “ale”" --.............*

Total........... ......... -I® Total  88

Orlllid Five Up at Home.
ORILLIA, Feb. 3,-The annual rompe- 

tttion for the Sheppard-Nelll Cup between 
Orillia and Peter boro Is being P'aved to- 
day At this end Orillia are S -Jrot, to 
the good on the afternoon s play. Tne
score* at Orillia: _ ___ .
F<^Toogood, sk..........18 G. W^Morrow, sk. 6

f v Trenton* Win District. John Scott, sk..... 12 W. sii'.'u
j BELLEVILLE. Eeh. 3,-By beating Port A. Harrie.sk..» R. »
Hope Intermediates 5 here ito-nlght pr. Kennedy, sk——
Belleville put the kibosh on their chances Tj0tal ........ ......... W.M
and Trenton gets the group championship. Total.......... ..............01
Only a fair crowd witnessed the match, j. ,— ------
which was fairly fast and exciting, con- The e00 Benspiel.
side ring that severaJ junfors played’ on ■ ' "' R,E ont'.Feb, 8,-Con-sh ;sr. ,ssj Bast
rifle. -Wltil. the. score 4-0 at thé end of afia_the Important ln^nat»na

mssw-s» » * .,
Dr. Dlckleon...,^.7'T

^TaivTMand/ and McGregor and Comb.

Hoppe Beat Mornlngstar. orth^^o^and^TteomTs^Begg of North

PITTSBURG. Feb. 3.-Hoppe beat Mofn- A-J 
ingetar to-night. The contest was a brll- ruameund Jubilee Event, Third
liant one. Hoppe ran out, his 6(0 in 19 ............9 S. T. Handy
innings for an average of 26 6-19. while  ........... 12 J. Riehl ..............
Momlngetar’e 495 was made In 18 Innings _aAn FaHa Trôphv, Second Draw 
with an average of 27 9-18. „ R -j, . 6 R. J. McGregor ..14

At the start Hoppe got the balls gath- L C(knb.............9 John P. Weasel!.. 8
ered by a beautiful twice around the.« * u*hton.................. 8 M. O'Brien ................1®
table drive and rail 46 points. The hal I# 11L Brough ton Bvent. Second Draw-
were left In good position for Morning- Residents p^ McCualg ..............»
star and masses and force follows fault- ^George ,,naw.. _______ __ .
lesslv executed enabled him to get 113 
before falling down on a difficult cush
ion shot. V, . ..

Hoppe showed fine form In his tenth 
Inning by digging out. 111 points in open 
shots, position drive* and a marvelous 

Thenee forward It was

Rent out from 
boon Inunhed at by tire reco 
tee of the British A. A. iêS&r. Rlverdales— 

Spence ..... . 
Murray .....
Vick ............ .. .
lx>gan ..............
Booth ............

...Bros.. -Toroir 
Jjt. BL Jubilee, tZT

. Kennedy...M

208 !$• 
225 181.i„The,„0,dBosron anjdakeÛnKl1riîn Nooks

vears’oldé? than John I» Sullivan, and 
while the Mg fellow f'as aged consid
erably since he defeated KUratirMi IW».

f’Io’ür.V-m lour lre>?a,h7LllIijktgn

{«jan.'fgÆsra f«>“ ■'*iHs’i; isti:Jnd It took Sullivan seventy-five rounds 
under London prize ring rule, to defeat 
.Take for the championship of tne 
world. *

Two Each for Moleawerth and Garner.
JUAREZ, Feb. 3,-The races to-day re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 6% facings:

. 1. Father Eugene, 10# (Austin), « to 1.
2. Fairmont, 109 (Page), 9 to 2.
3. George Field, 104 (Garner), 13 to ». 
Time 1.07 2-6. Daisy Martha, 8am Webb,

Uncle Pete, King Rover, Billy Bard, 
BIHy Bunch, May Day and Selntaaea 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1% miles;
1. Night Blaze, tot (Moleeworth), « to 1.
2. Misprison, 104 (Page), 9 to 1.
3. Dueness of Montebello, 107 (Small).

4 to 6.
Tim* 1.54 3-5. 

also ran.
THIRD RACE. 5% furlong»:
L May Bride. 107 (Garner), 7 to 6.
2. Deerfoot, 107 (McOahey), 20 to 1.
3. Alarmed. 102 <Ramsey). 10 to 1.
Time 1.06 3-5. JudltW Page, tna John

son, Grenalan, BW A May hue, Master
Clareoce., Mise Calthneè» and Lady Box 
also ran. ,

FOURTH RACE, 1 mile]__  . . -
1. Orbicular, 1M (Molesworth). 9 to 5.
Z Meadow. 10» (MoCahéy), 7 to 2 
| Lady Esther, 100 (HufnageO). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.2» 1-6. Sugar Maid also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, 6 furl on**: .1 CHn-t Tucker, 106 (OSrner), 3 to 1.

• % Hidden Hand, 10» (Small), 6 to 1.
3 StendaJ; 110 (Kennedy). 20 to 1. 
Tim#* 112t 5-A. Hafdlieon. B. J.

410 Ora Sudduth, Beauman. Mauretania 
and Sabado also ran. .
fSu“ï'(^*»). • to I- E: 2. Ml» & 102 <nam»«y>. \^ \
3. Gerrymander. H)4 Tom

pSSV mtriS: uETSw- "*•

Banbury alto ran.

prv£i
«4. Foxboro ........

■ f lBaby Jerome. 
■ Tlmozi, b.h..W.

«Judy. b.m.. J
■ veneur, N.Y.
■fcotfjt.. b.m, 
^"Montreal.... 

}kv<; Direct. < 
Kingston ..‘.I 

Time J

MS 140 
178 207-V-
190 140

H. Doherty,
" w/’wM^altori. Total» ............................... ,-»7 861 I

. 144 1# j '

. 120 174 :

. 1*3 159 :

. 184 12» J 

. 183 18#

Aberdeen*—
Steven* ........ .
Be vis 
Miller
Neele .........
W. Mansell ,

.,,.29.

nr-

...12 • V

MIDDLEWE

Candltlüteg-#
This Class

7“Totals .....

College League.
Mol 1ere and St. Kllda

Butchers— 1 2 1
Martin.................
Bed son ..............
Elliott ..............
Alexander ...
Rawllhson ....

Totals ....,
Druggists—

C. Wilson ...
Road troupe ...
W. Becker ...
Fialdgh ........
McGrariX..........

I 54... 144 1»
.. 150 ll# 
.. 174 149

110 $7
130 110

$Vdm dav to day thru the old country 
elect Ion campaign Sporting Life of London 

’ 1ms given its readers .the name» <* «hose 
candidate* Who have. an*we/ed eatlsfar. 
torflV the q priions submitted to them b>
the Am alga ua ted 9B?rt* £2*^1'  ̂nW2Vl 
which orgat Ization the Turf Guardian Ro- 
cletv and tfhe National Sporting Iff**11 
are working whole-heartedly All the re
plie* have trot been satisfactory, and the 
reply of one of the killjoy. Sporting Life 
produces for the purpose otf showing how 
Intense is the feeling of antagonism to 
betting held by extremists: and of the 
great danger to the turf If a majority of 
such political enormities were returned to 
Westminster. The former UberSL mem
ber for Antrim, Ireland. Mr. R Olenflen- 
ning, writing In a newer to the question 
eutmlttedtio lilm, raid: ‘.JfL,. J ]

Dear KlrJ-l «m -op^sed 
*nd such a case as you city ta vtwren’ and .Inful and lead. 
like sin; and all such should bo-neVsriWv 
purished. Ydti are a Curte toi tb«£*****• 
going on the road to hell, and leading ton,- 
000 others tioithe same destruction. I am 
familiar with many cases of theft and 
robbery from your vile burine*S; and our 

flnn are vour victims. God save our 
from you and, your ilk. Rs Glen-

The notices j 
nateuv boxe- 

or this monti 
fnent in Rived 
•the champions 

♦ candidates will 
An alteration 

the middlewej 
" regulation 16S 

ed in this cla 
The classes 

125 lbs., MO 
heavyweight.

and Informal 
Xÿflge-strect,

"To

rover.
"As a

be a success 
o four

-s
point, W.

.......... 708 681
11 »

163172
Sarnia Group Winners,

and Watfer*r-resulting »» * ,vlCt«Ki

ÜæK we
C. Dodds; cover, JDUfott; r4v*r, Tiro*-! 
ner; centre, Stapleford:... left wlng.j 
Roche; right wing, Dodds.

jssi-mmssmim
centre, Cowan; left wing. Oameron, 
right wing. McLelland.

Referee—Rogers of Watford.

183 153 
186 145 
122 ISO %

155m
• Totals ............ ï$#ft t9!' ™

Orris League.
In Or re’ League last night Orr1 

won three from Pickups, and Hav 
took thé same number from Atkins 
Scores:

Atkin* COlt 
C. Weeks 
Benson ... ..'
W. J. Atkin*.
E. Weeks ....
Roy Atkins t.

last «am* and p^fotmer with an

r..
: 4iMe making the 5 and t and

and"7 tolUs. while BUI made a couple just 
as difficult. Score#:

Stanleys—
Papineau ..
Conran 
iohneton
Hayes ........
Ely ................

iir'of■■■'!!'
!

»/• •’ Good !
Prof. John * 

I A.C. la prepal
l the city tourni
V one or more h
1 (and With alm<

i Will put ht» 
class conditio;

I- ICI

2 mh nti 1
m £drag:

ael .
Ill 186 '. 9ns 112.11 1«I 152faction- as- referee. • The ream»:

IÜBU Æ: W JS&
centre, Symone: right. Reeve#: left, Ford, 

Port Hope (5): Goal. Record; point, 
Ingles ; cover, Hewson; rtfver. Brown- cen
tre, Rowden ; right, Slnnot: left, Curtis.

Score*:
Fishing Club- 

V widen ..............
Go wen ........
Oust cm ..............
Wright ..............
E' as .....................

Totale ..........
General Brass—

Whiteside ...............
Hughes .
Fletcher 
Pearce *
Weaver .

Tot#;* .............

Athenaeums Beat College.
Ir. the Two-Ma,n '^"Volleee The- 

aeums won three from the College Tne
two teams see-sawed for, the first four 
ran-es and the Athenaeums won the last. 
The second game was the exciting one. 
the Athénée'ins only nosing out by one 
pin. Score»:

College—
Phyle ......
Bird ................

Officer
Following h 

feront team» 
tiioath's play

■>- '-'Cavalry ’ 
-Highland

I
7*;Totals . 

Havelocks—
Lamble ...........
F. A. Eailott 
WBbtser
Riley ....... ••
8. Brown ...

1. 'ri---------
Preeten Has a Lead.

PRESTON, rieb. 3.—A very exciting 
and well-played O.H.A. hockey match 
between Preston and London Juniors 
was played here to-night, resulting 9 
to 4 in favor of Preston. There were 
over a thousand Spectators from Lon
don and Preston. The line-up:

Preston (»)—Goal, Short; point Bow
man; oovfcr, Shearer; rover, Walker: 
centre, Belth; right wing, Rahn; left 
wing, Sullivan.

London (4)—Goal, Parkinson; point, 
Mcdaiv, cover, Avery; rover, Lackle; 
centre, I.ee: right wing, Wilson; left 
wing, Gillie*. , _ „ _

Referee—Lou Mareh of Toronto.

Speaker’s Dinner. Lucknow. 17, Harrlaton 4.
Th* following gentlemen xvere til vit* I.UCKNOW, Feb. 3.—Tne game -here 

to dinner by the Speaker to meet M* to-night between the hockey teams of
honor the lieutenant-governor last ev- Lucknow »d fH.r^n^e.ulted in ^

Sir8 James Whitney, prime minister; pace trornt^e 11°*1 score "at

Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general. Horn ha,f time **tng 7 to 1 In favor of Luek- 
A J. Matheeon, provincial treasurer, Thfr fh>al score wae: Lucknow
Hon. R. A. Pyne, minister of -educa- 17, Harrlaton 4. The team» lined up #»
secritlrl!' Hon. F.'C^hr^e^nS

of lands, forest# and mines; Lieut.-Col. ga^er; centre, Brown ; right wing, Ben- 
J. S. Hendrle, Hon. A. O. MacKaj, riett; wing, H. Ward, 
leader of the opposition ; T. H. Lennox, Lucknow (IT): Goal, McQualg; point, 
ML A A Orlgg, M.L.A.. Dr. R. t. McCoy; cover-point Thomnso : rover 
Preston, government whip;#'. M. Bow- Hahlck; centre J^ber^r.
man. Liberal whip; D. J. Mc^?u®al'’^’ J<\v"SHerp of Strattord gave good satls- 
L.A.; Daniel Reed. M.L.A.; VV. K. Me- ag re,er*e.
Naught, M.L.A.; W. D. McPhereon. M.
L.A.; Hon. Sir Mortimer Clark, Hop.
Chancellor Sir John Boyd, Hon. Chief 

William Meredith, Hon.

2
L 177

1 2 3 n
170 103 W— 492
333 196 172— 900
163 216 145— 543
m 173 153-522
159 174 17#— M

M .1 2 3 T’l.
130 115— 890

127 96 163— 376
106 166 122- 382
1(1» 125 1 31— 366
130 156 130- 416

662 «61-1927
2 3 T’l.

• 1«U >1*
. 107 123 169- 399

97 120 125- 342
]» 114 166— 389
130 161 148- 444

615 692 746-2063

153 1Ï3 >
140 126
149

sown . 145country
denning. V m Queen’»

«anley.Sporting Life gave this foot note to the 
letter- Qh^aadlng this tirade, one instinc
tively the mild-mannered Glen-denntng^J^^nave backed a ’’stiff un 
before' tilting down to pen his protest; 
blit be that as It may, we would much 
rather go "on tire road to hell, as he 
verv feellnglv put.» It, with manv book
maker» and ’’sinful’’ backers whom we 
Itrnw than march to a heaven peopled by 
such bigots as Mr. R. Glendenning. We 
are often accused (by anonymous letter 
writers, It may be said) of painting our 
opponent» In too strong colors; but we 
liardly think We have said anything more 
convincing In this respect than the ami
able gentleman who represented County 
Arirtm In the last parliament.

.......... ,-771 7M> «

.................. Mi 154 1jg ML À

On4 . .i. —»• * • • ffy
IK J. Orr A...

Totals .... 
Orr Bros.— 

AJex. Orr .... 
Archie Orr

8&°"

tirenadlc
The team» 

and better c 
rona of this 1 
dome very ch 
good games ai 
at the anno 
landnrs meet 
at 8.16 sharp 
the Cavalry

v•VDraw—
.......... 911 920 799-2®:»

1 ‘ 2 » T’L
.. 176 192 178— 540

!........ 199 169 144-M2
196 241 1*7-5»

21*' 190- 576 
203 178— 550

rTotals .......... ’<•••
Dominion»—

Wallace ........
Campbell .... 
Boyd ...
Morgan 
Howard

Totals ....

.......... 616
1 8 7

128 147 Â
168

....... 170

903 1022 852—2777
..... 752 796Totale ................

Plckups- 
Jas. Col will .....
Geo. Carnegie ..
W. Flint..........
J. Jeffrey ..........
John Col will ...

Totals

BOWLING GAMES TO-NI1

2 *•..» t1
.... 159 143 1»
.... 125 133 N
... M»:. 12* M
.. 126 .147
.. .HO IF t!

,..._6W M.

inCity Hall League.
Electric Dept won the eerie» from Main 

IXahWS* in the City Hall League yester
day Score#:

Main Dilinage 
Tempest ..... ■
Worthington .'.
One* ..
Grajit ,
Thorold

Totals ...
Electric Dept

Lang ..............
MacCallum •
Rn.lth ............
James ............
MeCordick ..

Totals. ...

1 . The rumien- 
in eaking hea
»«»(lay night 
Derby, will i 
rink, one hea 
are Lj ungetrO 
Crowley, Sell 
1» not at alt- I 
Indoor world’:

i■T :
1 2 Th

182 157 331
J 122 117- -’39
. 168 181- 347 ' 
.. 123 150-273
.119 86— 205

. 712 691-1403
-, 1 2 T’l.
. 153 148- 301
. 139 137- 27$
. 154 171- 325
.. 146 104— 249
. 137 139- 27*

‘....S 728 689-1427

two-rail masse, 
nip and tuck.

In the 14th Inning Hbppe trilled 96. and 
followed this with 91, which put him out 
In front, hut Mornlngstar came back In 
the 15th Inning with 83 and had a flue 
chante to run out In his 17th turn, but 
fell down on an easy shot. HopP* '"ad® 
but one point from the 16th to 18th Inning» 
Inclusive, but ran off his required 53 In 
the 19th Inning.

U u peril hen t to remark that aome In
fluence succeeded In defeating Mr. Olen- 
rienning. who was four hundred odd votes 
Hhy this time.

f. The following are the bowting ■ 
scheduled to-night:

Toronto—Cubs v. Mlnerallte*. . Æ 
Business-Burroughs v. John
A 0.11)1.—Capital V. Queer. City. ■ «
Giadstoile-^Gladstones v. PsrkdaW^B
ris*» B, oèdfellowé—Centrei v.- 

No. ,. _ -
Central-Crown* v. D. Co..
Parkdale-Athena^um v. PaJitdafe»^*
Twd-Man—ôiadsfcmeâ at Brunswig™
Class C, -C*r-T<*os^ya|,B«£gg

1 2 3 4 « T_h
...301 178 179 156 176- 8S9
..201 176 198 178 1*7- 915

Totals ............... 402 354 372 346-1801
Phyle's average 177 4-5. Bird’s average

1 2 * 3 4 5 T’l.
.,172 128 157 190 198-- 853

..,,.190 219 167 19# 182—967

Totals ....’...SB 885 324 389 380- 957
McMillan’s average 170 3-6, Sutherland's 

average 191 2-8.
Phyle .................

Bird .....................
McMillan ..........
Sutherland ....

•4 thet
right. Hen
lock combln 
day to hurt 
York early 
Square race 
14tlr Inst 
E3ck and Fla 
lng achieve» 

• mens,with the 
■ the Basks.tel 

g- moccasins. 
Accès* has

alt-cot nets

.rr.,,.
Tlie board of control oT Australian 

cricket has decided to ask tfouth Africa to 
send a team to Australia ir. December 
next instead of Jaliuary. The board has 
adopted the Imperial Conference Teat 
Match titles, and also the triangular 
scheme. This scheme and the rules for 
icat matches were, K will he remembered, 
drawn up at the Imperial Cricket Confer
ence, attended by representative* of the 
M O.C.. Australia and South Africa, and 
held at Lord'» during past summer. That 
tlx* principle of trjjtngular contests Is ap
proved, except that having regard to the 
following arrangement» having been made. 
l.e„ for England to visit South Africa In 
1909-10, and South Africa to viaM. Australia 
In 1910-11, an effort should be made to 
have the first triangular cricket contest 
in England lit 1912, subject to South Africa 
waiving 'Its claim to come alone In «hat 
year, and to further this object England 
pledgee Itself *o visit Australia In 19T1-1V.

183. r
, R.11 Athenaeum—

McMillan -------
Sutherland ..

fisheries regulations.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2.—Freeklerit 
Taft to-day transmitted to congress 
the system of uniform and common 
International regulations for the pro
tection and preservation of food fiehea 
In boundary waters of Canada and 
the United States. They will probably 
go Into effect Jan. 1 next.

/

TBi-urtswIck C. at 
^B^ches—Woodbine A v. Cahley s ®Civil Service League.

Parliament Buildings won three from 
Custom House l;i the Civil tier rice League 

, , yesterday. Scores:
" ’ Custom House
, , E. Ross ................

1 Stanbury ........
I.avail ...................
McGuire ..... ..
Steckley ............ .

Hockey Goeelp.
Argonauts and V&Afr jl‘1 practice 

at Mutual-street to-night at 6.W.
.... 13 29 5 5
Strikes. Rp*. Splits. Ers. 

15 27
Justice Sir 
Chief Justice Sir Charles Mom, Hon. 
Chief Justice Sir Ulenhotme Falcon- 
bridge, Hon. Chief Justice Sir W UHain 
Mulock. Hon. Justice Meredith. Hob. 
Justice Osier, Hon. Juetlee Tcetzel, 
Hon. Justice G arrow, his Grave 
Archbishop of Toronto, Ills Lordship 
the Bishop of Toronto, Rev. Dr. Car- 

Rev. N. Burwash. Rev. A. C. Mc- 
Provoet Macklem, Rev. A.

Falconer,

!
1 2 - 3 T’L

. 141 198 160-- «O

. 92 93 to)- 285
. 110 130 105— 345
. 164 146 184- 443
. 89 96 91- 367

H. 6.
'The Toron 

shoot last nti
! Ç-OOper 8*. fd
i J- a White ]

n ■»»’ e. Nf F
«mpeon 56.

Montres
The lnterp] 

row night 3 
Montreal vtd 
lng a lot of j 
number of I 
ed it:» -rd 
■eat plan goJ 
tortae are I 
team, with d 

Bowie, 
from his lnji 

i bHelng K tj
• Victoria^ id

Nethermost, 6-5, Wj13 27

going down being: Goal. Richardson, 

Left win*, MsRiy.
• .- t it-)-

5»1!»

Thle was the special wire te 
clients yesterday, and it keep 
the high average for the week 

The wire we give to-day is 
that should go over. It is the 
we have had in weeks.

To-day's press special:-^ 
Tub, Tag. Sunday. April.

HOCKEY GAMES TO-NIGHT.
4 hockey gamesThd followina are the

scheduled to-night :
—Intermediate O.H.A.— 

Lindsay at Peter boro.
St Pauls v. Newmarket at Barrie.

—Junior O.H.A.— 
Pet-erboro Collegiate at Markham. 
T.A.A.C. at Upper Canada at 7.3). 
RtmcOee B at St. Michaels.

—Intercollegiate— 
Queens, 
t Levai.

—Juvenile Toronto— 
Scotch Thistles at 'Crueadeia.

—Senior Northern— 
Broadview# at North Toronto. 

—Presbyterian—

\ .........  587 662 599—1839
t Buildings— 1

............ 125
.................. 126

141

Totals . 
Parliament 

Jennings 
McKendrv
Itavidsmi 
Cnifgt"ôve 
Mitchell ....

Totals ..

4 3 T’l. 
473— 629 
133- 391 

168 199- 418
144 133 163— 440 
163 156 156— 465

%ZSXtA
Quefn'* on Feb. M-

man.
Kay, Rev .
Handler. President R. A.
University of Toronto; Principal Ay- 
den. U: 1*. College: Rev D- B. Mac
donald. St. Andrew's College; Rev. 

j Archdeacon Cody, Very Rev. Vicar- 
General McCann, Gen. W. H. • Cotton, 
Lieut.-C'ol. G. T. Denison. Col. G. 8. 
Ryerson, the mayor of Toronto, the 
president of the board of trade, the 
sheriff of Toronto, B. IS. Walker, presi
dent of Bank of Commerce: D. R. Wil
kie, president of the Imperial Bank; 
j. W. fMaveUe, John C. Eaton, W. R. 
Brock. Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, Lieut,r 
Col. John I. Davidson, C. D. Massey. 
Edward Gurney, H. H. Cook, A. E. 
Kemp. Major J. A. Murray. Malor J. 
F. Macdonald, Rev. J. A. Macdonald, 
W. J. Douglas. J. S. WlUlson, J. Roes 
Robertson, J. E. Atkinson, W. F. Mac- 
lean. A. H. Sydcre, clerk of the house; 
Fred J. Glackmeyer, sergeant-at-arms, 
W. Proudfott. M.L.A.

■VSHOEj —p .., _
McArthur will play goal for T. A. 
Raturdey night against Montreal

Cap. McDonald in Court.
BRANTFORD. Feb. 3.-(Special. I—Capt. ; 

MacDonald, the professional hockey play - \ 
red |ii police court here to-day

J. B.
À. C. 
victorias. ’ •* 811 784-2243 EXCELSIOR 1 

REVIEW
Room B, London Loan l 

.LONDON, OUT,

McGill at 
Toronto at

or. a..
10 answejr a charge of assault on Orval j 
.Cooper, a Brantford player, In the re-j 
rent Oalt-Bravitford match here. Af- j 

testimony of several i

Rellevllt* is the Jonah of all cham- plonehTp Wlrsnts. their Junior* putting 
Ptcton out of th* running, while last 
night their Intermediates put Pott Hope 
offtiro map for another year.

FRENCH RELIEF FUNDS>
1

PARIS, Feb. 2.r-In the past 2* hours 
the river has risen from two to throw 
feet, but below Paris there are several 
feet of water and boats are to be seen ! 
everywhere, carrying relief to the svf- 
ferera. Contributions are coming In 
from every point.

The government has instructed the . 
prefects of departments and the pro- 
vinClal authorities everywhere to en
force the most rigid disinfection a* tlie 
waters recede. :

Gen. Brun, minister of war, has de
cided that as soon as their services 
can be dispensed with, the soldiers who’ 
have been taking part in the flood work 
will he given a week's leave of abeenrS.

Not taking Into account the foreign 
contributions to the relief fund, or the 
3400,009 appropriated by the French 
Parliament, the fota! French subscrip
tion up to the present, exceeds $800,000.
The collections In the Catholic church
es have amounted to $60,000. .

M nightfall th* Lyons apd Austerittiy { 
stations still were surrounded by wa- 0
ter, and the tracks of the Orleans and tothu SI _. Jm
Invalides station# were submerged, the . Data Stoss, XlM
floods at these points being nine feet

theter hearing
pleyere. also Referee Fred Waghorne, 
Magistrate Livingston dismissed the case, 
•taring that to secure a conviction in 
such case# the police would have to se- 
< m e the evidence of unbiased spectators, 
as the players evidently had a code of | 
ethic# noi to lncumtnate themselves, the 

termed merely

% ■-

HOCKEŸ RESULTS. Knox at Rioor.
—Ontario Pro.— 

Berlin at Brantford 
Galt at BerMn.

The following were the hockey results 
last night: ~ I; 1 \ —Canadian Pro — 

Halleybury at Renfrew.
- <-Interaasoclation— 

Scotch Thistle» at Invaders.
—Senior Rtverdale— 

Belton B’v. Queen Alexandra.
-Junior M.Y.M.A.- 

Broadway at North Parkdale.

.HA.—
T0r0nU,^ii^aif.tePOUS*A;-

....777 Port Hope ......... .. 5
.... 3 Wcrodstock 1

-Senioronalleged ussautt being 
Incident of the game by the Brantford 
play era, and might easily lisve been ac
cidental. Cooper received a clout in the 
back of the head and went down to take 

Waghorne agreed with the

4

Belleville..
Paris............
Sarnia...., A 4- Watford

O.H.A-—7he count, 
flayers' version. ISimcoes Ar.'...f"*Î.U Nlawra Falls

Preston..........;............ • London ...
Kingston.............’■■■■ 4 osnawa ...

-Northern-
LUcteOW...'........ -17 Harrlaton

—Financial—
UntohLtfe.............. . 3 British America... 2

—Senior Interaseoclatlon—
White & Co...............10 Rùlpl» Clark ........... 1
«»*”PÎSte............:

; 1"i
A Chapter of Accidents.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 2.—A whiskey 
warehot so here was burned down on 
the Weflneaday preceding Christmas.

a wall

Business Men’s League.
Adams won two from Langmuir» In the 

Business Mcn’sLeague last night. Score»:
12 3 T’l.

.... 118 132 15SL- 100

.... 196 136 179 - 475

. 117 - 126 119— 386

.... 127 4 136 159- 422
.... 179 149 226- 564
.... toi ~973 832-2306

177 lis 134- BID 
112 136 176- 423
16* 125 112— 399
143 151 176- 476
128 174 169— 471

767-2254 deep.

3
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Seasonable, Practical, 
Stylish, Storm or Skat
ing, High-top —Tan — e 
heavy sole, waterproofed. 
JUST in.

£
4

New Majestic Music Hall.
A big and versatile vaudeville bill 

In every way will bold forth next week 
at the New Majestic Music Hall, with 
the Four Mortons, the “monarch» of 
jnlrth makers," as the leading attrac
tion Their latest vehicle entitled, “The 
Big Stick," is full of amusing situa
tions. As a rollicking Irishman, the 
elder Morton is Irresistibly funny. The 
act Is handsomely staged and costum
ed. Kara, who is recognised as the 
world’s greatest Juggler, will Introduce 
tqfna new feats In Juggling.

Langmuir— 
Hastings .... 
Vodden . ,—
Bale ................
McGuire .... 
Papineau ...

On Wednesday of last weeje. 
of the ruined building collapsed on n 
small frame building and three lives 

To-day, Wednesday, the 
a derrick In the ruins killed

I lit
. —

were lost, 
fall of
two men and seriously Injured four 
others.

■; 7

WHEN IK MONTREAL 7 ’mfmr »t tie weU established AIM*» .
Hotel, HcOlll-atrret. V»dCT »#w ..........
ngemeet. AI» mnSern cam fort». CM- Btssell — 
tnti »»« etiwskst to depot», «tes» W. CoryeH 
Mat landing*, «hopping district*. W ^Yt^on
6x4*U*»t *"***“

|e llttci |3 to «3, Americas
plan. **• Tota1" .......

i•I -i 1

Parkdale Liquor Store, 1356 Queen 
Phone Park 1948.

Xll the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west enl, 
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Tor#ito. Mf.

SIMPSON COMPANY
UNITED

Street West. THE Co*. Tssavlsy, Tpiopto.
RISERT .............. 713 T7|

■i. ;
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FRIDAY MORNING AMUSEMENTS.--------
help wanted.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

1 ESTIMATES REVISED 
J PARKS FIGURES CHOPPEJAMES M'Q, AT 60 T01 

WINS AT JACKSONVILLE
The World’s SelectionsTenth First Heat 

Bil B. Jr., Wins Stake 
Flying Jib’s Purse

a@br
MAT. 8at. 8EAT8 !^lvonge°

ELEANOR I dawn* A 

ROBSON j toMORROW-

Next Week—Seats Now Selling
II for the London Srury

niniF jsasttw-\\\UK EXTtAVACAHZM

I ST

ARRIVES Avoid 
Chang- 1

FIRST RACE^HarSd Junior, Ttiekilns, 

Jack Haft.
SECOND RACE—Lady Ormicâet, Edna 

Ootilns. Bendaga.
third race—critic, Anna. L. Daly, 

Stringency.
FOURTH RACE—Dixe Knight, Sager, 

Milton B. ; ; „ . . .
FIFTH RACE—Deacomnets, Edwin L., 

Oberon. 4
SIXTH RACE—Khilecrankie, Lola Cava- 

nagh, Malediction,

ng DETROIT a.. 9.55 p.m. 

CHICAGO... 7.15p.m. 

CINCINNATI 7.20 p.m. 

ST. LOUIS... 2.20 p.m.

;

Committee Makes Cut of SU,250 
—Cest of Policemen's Holidays 

Estimated at $36,900. :

ing ?fn Defeats Clay, Odds-on-Favorite, 
in Opening Event—Results 

and Entries. /

ng If. Depots at 
Detroit 

Exchange 
ing of 

Tickets. 
Customs, 
Worries 

Get
the Best 
by Using

X, Feb. 3.—(.Special by Our Own. 
ner.)—Thursday a racing was

«Ssêæaasass
r

i

CONNECTSin iA cut of was'mede T>y the
committee of theJACKSONVILLE, Feb. 3.—Upsets came 

frequently at Moncrlef to-day, the most 
Sensational developing in the opening 
event, when H. MeCarren’s Ceehrion colt; 
James McQ., quoted, at 60 to L was re
turned the winner over the well-backed 
Thomas entry. Summary:

FIRST RACE, 3* furlongs:
1. James McQ., 106 (Htmnon), 60 to 1.
2. Clay, 110 (Howard), 7 to 10.
3. Jack-Denman, 110 (Davenport), 12 tol. 

Easyllfe, Billy Struve, Fair

parks and exhibition 
city council from the estimates for 

—Tampa— 1810, at the meeting yeseterday after-
FIRST RACE—Kathryne Gardner, Ma- fioon Thlg meant the wiping out of a 

glc Miss Petite. number of the smallpr proposed ex-
SECOND RACE—Vanadium, Daisy B„ pendlture8 and the cutting In two of 

Orssie Argregor. • BOme of the larger appropriations. It
THIRD RACB-Oesa, Dr. Toung, Refia- looked for a time as If the $12,000 al-

loted for the grading and sodding of 
the Exhibition Park boulevard would 
receive a severe pruning, but Control
ler Ward was on the job with argu
ments In favor of his pet scheme, and 
had $10,000 appropriated. Controller 
Foster wanted to spend just $2000 for 
a top dressing. The P^pposal is 
complete 1000 feet of crib work this

ye&r slight altercation took place be
tween Aid. McMurrich dnd the park 
commissioner, when thé appropriation 
of $1200 for completing new lion house 
at the RlverdaLe Zoo was und^- dis
cussion. Referring to the 
prlatlon made last year fcr thls pur- 
pose, Aid. McMurrich wanted to know 
what authority the commissioner had 
to transfer the money not expended to 

account, and then come back

lass B 
rnnswiclts

FORte with 
After
Third

à FLORIDA 
CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO and all 
POINTS SOUTH 
and WEST

WHITTINGTON
AND THE WONDROUS 7»

BIRD BALLET
Even’s «fr Mat» BT g»J

•coves they finally got away; 
lift*: Mg 

and before
B. had jlra.wu t 
they get around

s» ‘Eo,T,r».*" “

ittrsc. Forrest Pointer, the Toronto 
' who had drawn sixth position, | 

af of the mlx-up and started for tne ,
and went a splendid mile. ullllell, -

ead and was just nipped out 8,1 ,-^ i er jevinice also ran.
Waterloo winning the neat win 1 SECOND RACE, 654 furlongs:

Pointer second. „ , j , jr-alr Lou.se, 106 (Howard), 9 to o.
e second heat the Sticker', 110 (Nlcol), 9 to -•

n Junior did not loose heart and ««H 3. Tempter, 106 (Palms), 26 to 1. 
trio him, and the horse certainly fa ^ Jessica, May Henry, Bl-

I siï'ToZ S.I." SLU KcM Ï&S;

Oihawa and it 2. Abrasion, 101 (Obert), even
g the first mtl<r in 2-W«, ano it „ Grenade, 107 (j. ReldV 15 to L

Ë&X TSS ToiïC™ RACE. „

‘an?'to-morrow's card looks ^ood. The *.Nethermost, 106 (Biftwell), 4 to 5.
summary follows: 3. Ozana, KM (MtMgrave), 5 to 2.

o 27 nocf. purse $500-- I 3 Sotemla. 94 ((yFaln), 6 to 1.p ##>, b g.. u M. Brooks, ( } ■ Time 1.46 4-5. Camel, Golden' Flora and
tHalSllB*ab.g.. w. Bringhatn. Gian- 3 21 C<FIF*™ ^1ACE? mile and sixteenth:

1 fold .............................. ' l l QuaSgai, 109 (Butwell), t> to 1. »■
■Minnie W-, b.m., E. C. Lewis, T * 3 2 3 ■£ Killlecrânkte, 109 <8. Davto). 8 to 1.
; tronto ................. ........•■Z—riZÏ* 3. Malediction, 106 (Reid). 16 to 1.tFuriosa, b.m.. E. B. Cowan, Time 1.48. Nattie Bumè^fl_Da^r®j’

Undsay............• • • " "j ' " ' ’ (Tiiess Belle Scott, Ciseau, Baron Esther, M. J.
Larboe. b.h„ Jas. Guess, Whelan and Leftover also ran.

Ottawa  ........SIXTH RACE, mile:
! ,mRu»eir^Vake.'purse $1000- I 1. Shapdale.

il'al B . jr- hr.b., P. L. Kastner, j j _ d
• Sebringvllle Time 1.41 4-6. Oeorine, Stoneman ana
:)j\"aterloo, blk.g., C. H. Putma | 3 9 61 Lois Cavanagh also ran.

rd ch* g., D. Peters. ^ 2

the
f 1

P. M.
FAST 

TRAIN 
WEST THROUGH
GETS Sleepers g Coaches

CAFE
Excellence

Teague, last nifcht
from Bnmew içk»,

1 Royal Nationals, 
ed the last game 
tlw leaders. (Had- 

•'fault from !>otn-

ith 639. closely tol- 
(Charlie Good, wift

Alleys— 
l 3 '
234 213 192— «89
ITS 1(5 16S-BI 
184 198 200-$

. 186 221 190-

. 182 149 156-

961 946 896—2803
12 3 TT1.

. 136 172 189— 476

. 114 171 166- 443

. 147 153 160—
. 236 214 166—

163 194 176-

ed.

.
FOURTH RACE—Banna de, Harting, 

Bonebrake.
FIFTH RACE—Billie Hibbe, John Gar

ner, Lucullus. . • ,
SIXTH RACE-Pirate Diana, Frank 

Fleeher, Otogo.

if
atnt*hê: UUian, 'RusttWa'. Marry Lad, Newcom- 

withl er and Jevinice also ran.

» rf

TV PRINCESS SATURDAY 

jameskThackett

‘-'SAMSON”

Seats “.ST
CHARLES

3 -PL To-Day's Entries FTHE
PEOPLEJuarez Entrle*.

JUAREZ, Feb. 3.—The program for to
me rrow:FIRST RACE. 1 mile:
Lady Pare*.
Judith Page 
Ttte Wolf...

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs: _
Lillian Ray............... 99 Virginia Llndw lg
Bold Diah................,101 Miss Danville ...104
Coalcutter................. 106 Brougham ...............106
Ollie Burnett.......... 107 Danry Dancer ...107
C.J.Oox...,..............109 Gresham .... ....109
Douce.......................112 Dr. Coleman ........ 103

THIRD RACE. 3% furlongs:
Owenita......................108 Dreamy ....
OolumbuarQueen. .108 Ina ..............
Mary Rudd................108 Ilzie ............
Cat..................................108 I^eap ........
Esma.............................108 Iwalani ....

FOURTH RACE, 5% furlongs :
100 Ught Night ...........106
106 Gypey King ............ 105
,1(6 Seven Full ......... -.-MS

s ffiSaleîffi Hext Week
____ ______ FROHMAN PRIMENT*

Sir Charles Wyndham
and Miss Mary Moore

9893 Luke Gates 
98 Camera .... 100

105

E :another ■
'"wKYwmÆk. a- -a

::::3 TZ?» &S22Z&S£transfer money as he wishes ^without 
the authority of this committee and 

108 the sanction of the board of oonteol. 
Before dealing with this estimate 

the committee will receive a report 
from the commissioner as to what was / 
done with the balance of money which 
was not expended on the cage and the 
amount which was spent.

The committee adopted the name 
Withrow for tha park on Logan-ave- 

11fl nue, but cut the appropriation for im- 
110 provements from $4000 to $2000.U° Aid. May's mwrertlon ahab Vermont 

Park be turned into a supervised play- 
106 ground was opposed by the commis

sioner, but it Is understood that the 
commissioner.will see that ball pla>- 
ers will not be"aVowed to fnonopollze 
the grounds to the exclusion of the 
younger children. " »,

The committee allowed the estimate 
of $3600 for the repairing of the build
ings at the old fort to stand, but cut 
out the appropriation for the restora- 
lon of the ramparts.

ine It was stated by Mayor Geary at the 
108 meeting of the board of control yss- 
106 terday that It would cost the city $36^- - 

900 a year to give the police a day off 
every week for 41 weeks. ..

108 The board recommended the follow- 
ing sales this morning:

108 West side of Logan-avenue, 60 feet 
M south of Hogarth-avenue, 6 x U0 feet, 

assessed at $12 a foot, to John Laing, 
at $19 a foot ,

........ 112 Hindoo Star -------- 110 East side of Dovercourt-road, tmd-

........ 110 Prince Winter ...U0 way between Hallam and Van Horne-

........107 Billy Saunders ..107 rtreeti, 45 x :132 feet, assessed at $16.
to Ronald 8. Tlcknett «#.'■& a foot. 

West side of Gladstone^F-venue, 22o 
feet north of Hallam, 46 x138 
sesaed at $11 a foot, to Albert M. Rob
erts, for $19 a foot.

Circular Tours -ra-

the mollusc
prices ,20°

794 904 829—2164 
3 n 

141 174 lit- 463
210 163 146— 51$.
19T 138 166- |D0
166 154 303— H 3
177 1« 174- $17

7*1 798 *36—ttll
| 2 3 Tl.

. 156 158 139— 4’1
. 12* 167 166- 440
. 155 157 183—,$4.7
. 138 146 \134— 41*
. 127 149 161— 437

21
Prom ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE in

—The American Mediterranean

mji-Tisw, FIs. îSÆ.5SJSfSPSL^
----------  York, .. Ch.ri«to. ^ Key WCTt Tunpl. Fla., « «ate.

AGW1 New Majestic Music Hall.108
108

Capt.
Canadas English home VZt
To-day. 2.16; tp-night. 8.16—Greatest 
vaudeville bill ever ottered:
bransby1v^Î:ÎkAwai.i.ace, .

WISON FBANKLYNo*COi!L^YEnr

and other good • T

LSha^dale^t04 (Howard) 6. to' 1.
3.’ §>08Jo»eph. ^1M9 ^MasgWe)- ,g to, \ 

Time 1.41

1
Col. Bob............
Execute..............
The Fad............
Orbed r^ad------

FIFTH RACE, 6H furlongs: ,
dint Tucker....:..ioe Inkers .................... ,106
Ina Gray....................106 Shirley Rossmore.106
Star Beam................. 106 B. J. Swanner . .107
Busy Man............... 107 Don Hamilton ...10i
Galvea.e...-.107 Stendal ....
Dr. Mack..'..............110 Sea Swell

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Bar.tronia.......... ., 99 Belle of Brass ..KM
Golden... 4....... ..KW Nigger Baby
Dfck Vestal..........  .106 Regards ....................106
High Street........ ,..106 Florence Myers ..107
Laalgan....................109 Approbate .
Ed. Tracy.................. 109 Sibarl ...........

Weather clear, track fast.

steamer to New York, or vi

108 BUS—fiahrestom, TeL Prom Ne"
Ottawa

dforn DilJgMppi
Fcu-rest* Pointer, ’ bh'.! Arnold • ,1 TAMPA, Feb.

k T*r<%# Toronto ................. * 1 suited as follows.r^uSfee, br.g-.J. F. White. , , f(1%^ W L t 
feV/bi.: - cVDefoe, xe6$ |»U, K*d(McCa^tosl.

1 bTw. Ratoh. Mongea. 8 10 6 4 j‘Xr, Eneley, Little Stella, Walker.
« y tir 1 M Baker‘.GOU-- » » *7r&coNDm 10

.. 144 1> I WgE- birtj, O/ A. Kozon. 5 7dr. - LCtarlott. Hamilton, 102 (Lovell), 10

1# 169 ÎsoTÎtJ I e6)o-antrrtrèctV ch m.,' L. Stortin, ^ ^ I ^Temper. » ‘««’'(McCabe)1'? to 2.

“ "T M|ODLEWE1GHTS_160 pounds T^XkZliïi h
L-ue' 1 toe* we*. »r yfi “

Cla.. in City Tournament. | FO^TH RACB^furi^g.^

2 Southern Gold, 102 (Lang), < to

SSUiSiJ■-»«*-
V Okenlte, 109 (Lang), 10 to 1, 
ï Saufley. 109 (Finley), 5 to —T.medUs|5. Necklet Dr. Crook, Lord

Dixon and Tarmle also.ran.

rana; and returninfmH nivnsi Cubs

It be rat •&**’**_, mlV'VF* llLs.11 ct?cîlîîïïïf ^'/•.""etuab ■ r». BiUtgM,

ATLANTIC. GULF * WEST INDI» STEAMSRir unw
Aiuinuu, w ^ M.n*y, Porto Rico & Ward Lin„. . „ ■

titwl MfuiK describing thU fomantic reeoet legion and tmUMmg

Glasner oh Three Winner».
3.—The races to-day re-

. 673 7*7 713—tiki
im Alleys—

s. :f’i.
.. 206 19» l»-|en
... 225 181 173—.$79
.. 16* 140 160- 4*8 
.. 17* 207 142-1*7
..190 140 181-EOl

1 2 i.

r. These tours and tickets can be ai 
it U net In e petition to furoUh

Bates Apply
agent le net

ANDY LEWIS and the
Mardi Gras Beauties

vte tbs
..109:
..112

Next Week-GREATBEHMAN SHOWWrite for copy of AGWt NBWS. l
“■rsi*™ SîaSrîoClÎTBIFr’Ônr Tour Boroeo can bene nil tickets,

Office—M King Street East.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Feb. 3—The card for Friday 

to as follows :
FIRST RACE F’uturlty course:

Galvanic..................... 109 Bucolic ....
No Quarter...............109 Ocean Shore

....109 Sir Barry »
....... 106 Steel .... .
....107 Angle Face

Cole & Johnson music put
with» THE BED MOON
NEXT WEEK FISKE OHARA

Tear Bureau, AGWI Ljueu, 
OABWAY. NEW YO«K Dfitrtet

.109
109

wo trout the JJnig- 
League last nlAft

1 2 3 n.

Heptor............
Argonaut....
Black Sheep I „
Likely Dieudonne.106 Lady Renueelaer.108 

SECOND RACE, 3 furlong»:
Robert Hu ret.......... 110 Portola Queen

106 SaJa-Ll...........
104 Media .... ...

............108
This

15ii"Pk,
I enfatm t By tike treut 20,000 toe

I™ V/ **CARONlA** February 19y&csæmfàtheTcunard steamship co^ut* ^’1

So 176 lu-<79 f The notices this £edt have «et^Uie

::S ifi MS
I « lu-, isaïjïWHKss,.». it: i« i*l*—a I

.. 133 153 120—40* I tcgulat on 168 lbs tne n
. 136 US 160- 471 I ^ î(» lbs.. 112 lbs., 118 lbs-,

.. rn ISO 149- 421 I :la8^1S fbp 145 lbs., 160 lbs. and
.. 137 165 _tW-*8 I The prize^are^thejl, ^

. 700 76f 6«-W il third. Entry blanks
Sd Inform a Uou can be secured at 297 |vegan a

->

0HEA’S theatreArgoncse...
Ravel stonla
Ravel «ton II............100 Miss Toddle ........... 99

94 Dacia

Matinee Dally, 35c t Evenings, 
and 60c. Week of Jnn. 31.

Billy B. Van| The Beaumont Slaters; 
Erna and Jenny Gasoh; Edna PbllMpa 
A Co.( Quigley Bros. ; Bowers, Walters 
A Crookerj Josephine Joy; The Klneto- 
grafth: Lester.

.. 708 Fontello.
Stanley 8.................... 91

THIRD RACE, 11-16 mile:
Phil Mohr..
Pico Blanco 
Cantem.....
Bit of Fortune. ;,vl97 'Descendant ..107 
Basel 
Kitty Cunard..... .106 

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Coppertown...............110 Turret ................   ...109
Raleigh P.D 
Cheater Krum.....100 Oid Mexico 98
Binocular......................97 Lady Elizabeth 90

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
...114 Kermtt ..........
1...114 Coppers ....

Mr. Bishop.................. 113 Convent Bell
,...112 Dr. Downie 
...,M9 Dbtle Dixon 
.... 90 Sa toot ta ....

SIXTH RACE, U-16 mile:
Bob Burns
Phosphorus................UO Sam Brooks

107 Rivera ....
Twin Screw................107 Mark Twain

107 Cunningham
Herliana...................... 106 Clara Sal
Directello

Weather clear, track good.

1 :

,,TVrp« RACE mile and 70 yards: 
«SSS Turner 107 (Glasner). 4 to 5. 
1 Un ® Hinch,’ 104 8 to

Hussar,
1.62 *-6. ran.

(Stelnhardt), 8 to 5.
109 (Loveil). 6 to L 
Water Lake and Dun m Baby N«Iy ......106

-’■a- 'j
• 9«tr.eague. —

att night On Brès. 
tups, and Havelocks 
■r from Atkin»; Colts- li

ÿçpge-street. —------ ,i i... shots at Oakland.
Good Luck Club.Boxer*. I o-^h 3 —The race? to-day£«sS:r#g;5H; bîfe.Tï'

F r:::=,
f“7- d":, ................. wo,, y.

• Highlanders ......................... \ ?, IMTHmD8RA(^4. 1 mile and' 20 yards:
Queen’s Own ............... . - 3 T HuapauT lOT (Stock), 26 to 1.
Stanley Barracks.............. „ j • preten6,ion, 106 (Gross), E to L

arc' playing U' much faster I 3. Redwood IL, E9«elden)^<> L ^
and better class of baUi^STforward^» ba^^B^o^My^al,' Lltholln, Surety, 
rons of this league J°™a Two I m aul and Rustling Silk also ran,
some very cloee and. ctovergam. |H raCR 1 mile and 20 yards.
good games are booked for.^tiwdaymg^ * OÜRTH (Cotton). 5 to 1.
at the armories, gtanley BaTra£ks team I 2 Silver Line, MTCraplta). 7 tjTt 

Grenadiers meet | g Oatajlne. 109 (Belden), 12 to^l.
Time 1.44 1-6. Trocha, Cocksure, Home- 

lees. Bellsntcker and Who also)ran. 
FIFTH RACE. 6% furlongs:
1 Bishop W„ 104 (Taplln), 13 to 10.
3. Banonica, 108 (Cobt.rn), 4 to 1.
3. Round and Round, 110 (Herman), 9 to

.106 Daddy CMp ........106 KENTUCKY BfcLLES
NEXT WEEK-MINER’S AMERICANS

JSTfc■i
■

DEMANDS INDEPENDENT 
INSPECTION OF BUNKS

C0WCANDA2 3 W.
,136-07 

166-4 
184—

.114

.114
Deneen 
Trust..

1
Massey Hall. Monday Eve n*
Feb- 16th—Frits Kreisler, So
loiet. Subscription closes Feb. 5th St 
5I King Street West. Reserved seats 
ft.50, $1.00 and .50c. 300 rush seats
at s$c, ’

.. 148 

.. 137 
.. 143 
.. ISO 
.. 178

% ,112
Illusion............
Wolfvtoe......
Contra Costa

,109
THE ESTABLISHED 

ROUTE
- e

136- 4*
161 94

90 LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

ElESTII ed
721-mi 

3 Tl. 
188-6L

. 7?d U0 Sully
1 “I Have Shareholders of Banks 

and the Public With Me.” 
Declares H.C. McLeod.

Is try Gowgaeda Jonctloa aad the 
Sleigh Read. St George’s Society:. 159 

.. 153
JuanStS’140 Ormonde Saving 15 Hours148- «$ 

1*1-6»
Ü3-2340

, 3 n
. 193- 529 
174V.6U 
120^^» 
156-n 4J6 
141- 42s

.. 149 

.. 170 2 106 The Annual Meeting will be held .1»
St. George’s Hal4 to-night, at 8 o’clock.service—Dining Cars to and 

where connection to
Dally

from Sudbury, 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from

.... 771 
1

.... 182 
... 162 

.... 144 

.... 136

DOUBLE TRACK LINE

daily. First-
ONLYTampa Card.

TAMPA, Feb. 3.—The card for to-mor
row is as follow»:

FIRST RACE, S furlongs:
Petite..

“The campaign will go on,” said H.
the Bank of Nova VOTED RELATIVES 'INCREÀSCSand xi p- m-C, McLeod, of 

Scotia to The World yesterday. t*I 
am in better strategic position to- 
day than before to press the advantages 
to the Canadian people at large of my 
suggestions regarding the revision of 
the bank act.”

It was suggested that his resigna
tion of the general managership was 
due to disaffection on the- part of his 

Leod in char- 
by handing

8.00 a m., 4-4° P- m- 
class equipment. Toronto. *

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets. ed Ywo Days Before the People Turned 

Them Out.
_____1—

MONTREAL. Feb. 3.—(Special.) — 
There are many ctirlous echoes from 
the t;Uy hall. A faction of the defeat
ed host claim that two of the néwly 
elected controllers may be proceêded 
against on the ground that they havfe 
not property qualifications. It also 
transpires that at a secret session (of 
the road Committee two days before 
the election, presided over by Çhatrmàn 
Giroux, a general increase wag voted 
to the employes, a son of Giroux, get
ting an advance of $600, and Gallery’s 
cousin $660.

Ex-Alderman Froulx, who lost his de
posit in St. Jean Baptiste, says that he 
drove people to the po)le alLday, who 
voted for his opponent, and declares 
there are fully 1600 liars In his ward.

Abandoned Two Month* Old Baby.
Detective Moffatt wffl leave this 

morning for Sarnia, with Police Ma
tron Mrs. Whlddon, to bring batik 
Lena Goodman and Joseptv Flneberg, w 
who are held there for the Toronto 
police upon a charge fof abandoning a 
2-months-old baby In the American 
Hotel, York and Welllngton-streets, 
Wednesday. The couple were turned 
back at Port Huron, Mich., last night 
and held at Sarnia, and a message sent 
to the police here.

The child, a healthy boy, was yester
day turned over to the Infants’ Horn* 
for pare.

106 Magic Miss ....106
M. Decree.....................106 African Girl..........KB
Blanche Ring..............104 Hath. Gardiner. .110

SECOND RACE, BH furlongs, selling: 
Cassle Argreggor... 91 Tommy Wood .. 93
Vanadium.................... 99 Daisy B................
pio Pico..........................105 Joe Fallen .........

THIRD RACE, 6% furlongs, selling:
Saille Savage.............  88 8anoma Girl ...102
My Love........................ 193 Refined ...
Oesa............................... 104 Dr. Young
Gordon Lee....’.........106

FOURTH RACE. 6(4 furlongs:
90 Robt. Powell ... 92 

104 Moscow Belle ..108

128
CALIFORNIA, MEXICO, 

FLORIDA 1
774-^

175-tiy
90-H

'... 752 land era meet 
at 8.16 sharp, and the 
the Cavalry team at 9.30 p.m.

HOUAND'AMERICA LINE
Twin-Screw Steameis of 11,600 

tone.
new YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday as per salllr.j list:

„ . . ........................ Statendam
£?{?• 22................*7................... ............... Potsdam
F/h s' " ...................... Noordam

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24.179 tens register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

n. n. MELVILLE,
Fuacsger Aseat. Tereato, Oat.

:
... 159 
.... 125 i-6

î«
. 110 110 1114JI»

....... ~C,V> '(SO 619-1*7

MES TO-NIGHT, ,

the bo»8!ng gsh*»

New101In Good Shape for Final.

Derby, will run to-morrow right at tne 11* Roy T Special Delivery,
rink, one heat of 15 miles. Those ellg_ I Barber Sir John. Ampedo, Woollen
aie LJuagstPOm, jlhiOows. AcoojjjbM^çdK aleo ran.
Crowley, Sellen, Bntler sad BhniJSOti, I RACE, 6 furlongs : *

-is not at all Improbable that the ten-mile I . ^’ (Seldom. 10 to 1.
Indoor world’s record having been broken. R*^M3Vater, 106 r Men try). 12 to 5. 
tl ie fifteen-mile mark will go to-morrow -■ istreiber, 101 (Gross). 16 to 1.
night. Harry Pollock of the P?were-Pol- a 2-6 Bhtck Sheep, Onatassa,
lock combination, wired Tom tlCk.yetî^L, I, anlta orilene, Fredonla, Jim Hana and 
day to hurry the runners down to New La^to. uriiene.
York early next week,, altho the Madison 1 Ccriel also ran.
Square race does not ’take place until tne I ——
14th Inst. Pollock congratulated Messrs. I Newspaper Two-Men League.
Eck and Flannagan on the record-break-1 Aeatea won two from the Picas
lug achievement of the runners. nn’-1 .-p.ierday afternoon, while the Nonpar-
ners,witli the possible exception of Acooee, I est > Breviers took the series from 
the Saskatchewan Indian, who ran to . primer» and - Pearls respectively, 
mrccastns, are all In good condition. | the Primers
-Accose has a small blister on the heel of L ■ ' 12 3 T 1.
his right foot, but will he ready tof beat James.................. 136 167- 466

• all-comers to-morrow night. M, ' A. Findlay..,............ 226 182— 594
’ Totals ...........................  Y2 Ÿ1T

Picas— $ 1ST— 442
136- 466

l03- 907 
8 T’l. 

136- 386 
146- 488

281— 874 
3 T’l. 

142— 448 
141- 466

283— 993 
8 T’l. 

128- 436 
146— 408

269- 874 
3 T’l. 

148— 477 
162- 623

390-1000

119- <11 111 ' Round Trip Tourist Ticket, at Low Rates.
Secure tickets and g rite reservation»1 at^Criy 

OffiM, northwest corner King and Yonge Ms. 
Phone Main 4**)-

Mcl
Ilea

103 directors. To this Mr. 
aeteristlc manner repli 
The World a report of the minutes of 
the annual meeting, in which the di
rectors to a man «stifled to their re
gret at Mr. McLeod’s retirement, while 
admitting thgt he was entitled after 
bringing his bank to such a high point 
of efficiency and stability to more lel- 

Not one dlsaftecting word was

108
:

Bannade................
Belle of the Ball--------- - _
Masks and Faces...106 May Jene ......toe
Harting............................110 Bonebrake

FIFTH RACE, 654 furlongs, selling. 
John Garner...................HO Luoullus ........... 113
BSÏX?H RACE,' 'l mlleTnd Towards:

SSSS!tn~::Sl. «
King’s Guinea...........Hi

Weather clear; track fast.

? LOCK-OUT QUEBEC PRINTERS
.110 ed

jin<»r«lite<7. 
he v John 
v. Queen City* 

,nep v Parkdale. 
a 5—ont ral v.

Macdonst*. Five Newspapers There Will Resist 
Employes’ Demands.

Gemeral
.113 sure, 

uttered.
Mr. McLeod said that his retirement 

not of sudden determination. For 
years he had planned that when he 
reached the three score years, he would 

Jacksonville Card. retire from active work in the bank.
IACKSONVILLE. Fie.. Feb. 3.-Entries xitho the three score years are some 

for to-morrow*» racing follows: - 4vay off. still looking into the near fu-
first RACE. 6 furlongs: ture and seeing that Canada was

Gray Goose................KB Lfrimer  .............. wr beaded for an erR 0f unprecedented
Ly. Carolina II9..-1H HsroJ*»^ ^œperity, with which would come
Ttf.Vm ..............'"rn Throilunorton ..122 grave responsibility for heads of fl-

l7K52B *—*“'„* ÏS— SSÜ
bw*-25S -assrs Sre™-°StE
site:-: RUnSS?The Mackintosh... 104 .......... spent In Minneapolis, Where he years
Jack Baker................. 107 ago made hosts of friends
Capt. Give................ 92 _ ...104 The fight Is just begun,” said Mr Mc-
Coon Skin............................................ 107 x^a, “i have the shareholders of all
Aunt Kate............... Dekalb ....................HO banks and the public with me, and it

&toon^&r'7::: iïiïZnVXlïJtiZnot

SS&::::r2:S  «
Dixie Knight.;^..

FIFTH RACE 
jup. 1 mile ans 
Grande Dame....
Oberon....................
County Clerk........
Descomnets..........
S^raRACT; 'selling 4-year-old. and 

up- 1 m'16 and aioî^X cavaivagh..l06
ârov?r ;:::7;::::.io9 Malediction........m
Havre.,............. U4 et Dario .............. JJ4

.106 Gold Duet ...........1”
.111 Ardrl .....................

NEW YOJ1K HOTELS.100
Feb. .3.—(Special.) — 
Indication of a news- 

where the

MONTREAL,
There is every 
oaDer lockout in Quebec,
Soleil L'Evenment, and Tlie Action So
ciale are preparing to resist the de- . 
mande of their printers for a new scale , 
S salaries. The men threaten to strike j

°TThe<Chronicle and Telegraph, will. It

won’t accept.

b ^aagaf

w Brunawidp.
Royal BenedtcWk 

Beav«r*U

was
►$im x 
tves at 
o« nt

1 Tv. Cahley e Col®

, 6-5, Wo» H. S. Cooper WJns Spoon.
The Toronto Revolver Hub’s spoon

shoot last night resulted a*1,follows: H. F. I N. Faulkner ..............
Cooper *3. Dr VanTVuser *S.\A. S. Todd 78, | a. Thompson ............
j. O. WMte 76. A. Rutherford 76. H. Jeck- 
*» »,.N, F. Munro 64, D. Sclwlbe 64, D.
Simpson 56.

1 199
i-pedal wire to 
ty. and it keep» 
t for the week* , 
five to-day 1» on# 
>ver. It I* the best 
weeks.
ss speclsl Trlb* 
ay. April.

Totals -.... 
Primers—

H. Cameron . 
j. Wood .....». 1 PROTEST R0MI8I0N CHARTERMontreal Vies. Here To-Morrow.

The Interprovtcclal gpme lv-re to-mor- 
night at Mutual-street between the 

Mottreal Victoria* amt T.A.A.C. to arnue- 
ln* * lot of lnteie«ri and already a largo , 
toimher of Inqulrlee have been rece^v-1D- o 
M at 189 Yonge-rV-tei, whore the reserve 
Jest plan goes on sale this morning. Vic
torias are bringing up their- strongest 
“Jtn, with the exception of perhaps Rue-, K 
•JU Bowie, who hue not yet recovered I 
•Tom his injury, but It would not be siur-1 
E”*™5 the game was going against I Breviers—
victoria». If this crack player waa not I j pattlson .......... .
•ooved Into the breach, as he was against 1 to. h. Williams ,. 
I fifjskVja T.A A.V. liH.ve been practising I 

55.53»-th* hope of at least winning all 
pr no»rte etme- in tlrter,Vorin-*ô),

OnUrlo Deairea to Control the Oper
ators of Power Company. ,

The government of Ontario, in the 
person of Hon. Adam Beck, will appear 
before the Waterways Commission at 

., and protest against the char- 
of the St. Lawrence Power Co., 
capital of $1.000.000, by the Do

minion, unless provision is made forLl6,„,  ̂rs: r
The Ward One ^eI^*enj^d with ^m°under rithe^^he hydroelectric

5 -SKÏ
M. Mowat, K.C^, tajk on the tallsts are behind the project,
the evening, a®|l * _____ DOjitlcal de- The Canadian Marine Association 
advantages gained from P wm oppose the damming of the St.
bating societies. Lawrence River or the canals.

Tolsls ...............
Nonpareils—

E. Rtcliardson ...
ci

>-V

IOR turf 3
/IEW
m Loan BulKffW»
IN, ONT.

Totals .... 
• Pearls—

A. Gerard .... 
Brunsldll

Totals ,77.

Going to Edmonton.
WELLAND, Feb. 3.—E. A. Frowdfi, 

secretary of the Welland Y.M.C.A.^ has 
been appointed secretary at EdmpntiMi. 
He will spend a few days at his home 
In Peterboro before going west. ,

Toronto General Hospital Clinic.
The regular post-graduate^Saturday 

clinic will be field In the Toronto Gen
eral Hot pi tab on the fifth tost.. atlO.30 

Members of the medical profea- 
cordlally Invited.

Arrested for Theft .
Ronald J. Carpenter, 22 years of age, 

a clerk. 46 Alexander-street, waa ar
rested last night for theft of a watch 

Fred Harding, his roommate.

Ottawa, 
tering 
with a

>

Totale
.111 , 

V selling, 4-year-olds and 
70 yards:

101 Foreguard 
.106 Roseburg TI. ..-K” 
.114 Elgin .....
.106 Edwin L.

106 ?.m 
Sion are■

Kfi
109

Must Not Refill.
Five Port Arthur hotel-keepers have 

been fined $20 anà costs each, for re
filling whiskey bottles. The convic
tions were secured by License Inspec
tor Elliott and (Provincial Inspector ; 
George E. Morrison.

Standard Turf Guide. A Dreadnought for Ontsrle.
been sent to Sir James 
resolution passed by the

from
A copy has

Dreadnought for the defence of the

New Fire Engine.
A new 800 galion Waterous engin» 

arrived at the Ray-street fireball from 
Brantford yesterday afternoon, when 
set up the engine will be -used In tit » 
Pundas-etrcet station, near ■ Iians- 
downe-ar enue. There Is’ also a Orw
hand-pump lot the Wychwood firchi:(<

Eldorado............ -
Kiniecrankie..,.
M. J. Whelan..
C°pUÆac,oudy: track fa*,.

Special—Juarez, first race, “Camera. 

AGENT
.114 81 QUEEN W.as

•nly,
ï wal

The Lord Strathcona has contributed I emPlre’ 
the Lord Mayor’s Fund. Lon- I 

in connection with the Hoodsjif ^ builncM% _
National Racine Review

Room 31, Tl Dearborn fit, ghtoago, IH. 
fio, I we Baadeed Iwentd-^w.

which Kraueman’s German Grill. Special 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m, to 
3,00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corner King and Church. (German

& r nr «

y £1000 to 
don,
£ari»,

Wm, Mackenzie was In Ottawa yes-
»<?Ing. Two 
ijçnature <XP •

•#eklne»Ji 4
1

OHOKTOs - M. J
i1V4

i j

\ * t-

Hotel
Martinique
"A Hold in the Heart of Thing*"
Broadway and 33d Street,

NEW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 

the city.

Pre-eminent
He» York Hotel* for
the excellence of ii* 
cuitine, service and op» 
pointment*.
The highest standard of \ 
accommodation at mod

erate rates.
WALTER eT OILSOlir, VtoUlbrest-

among

Seat. 
PAUL L.

NLY Placi
ra^ft vour 
» ia the

national i
-66 Jarvi

Black Cat
\.i i Cigarettes

10 for 10c.»

Milo and MediumSold <si Tv/o Sthekcths

I

«1grand TRUNKRsav'sLT%v

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU DKE 
DAILY MATINEFb

gayetyb
BURLESQUE AVAUDEVH-I.r

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

'4

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

.x
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Cuttetl
mm life’s

ried to reserve fund,leaving» abalanee 
carried forward At credit of profit and 
lose account of $9477.85. With this ad
dition the reserve fund now stands at 
*670,000, or over 66 per cent, of the 
paid-up capital, while in addition the 
company has a contingent fund or 
*10,000, which, with this balance car
ried forward, raises the proportion 
to nearly <9 per cent., a remarkably 
good measure ^pf security.

Was made In 1909 along «1} 
and

The Toronto World
*ovN»El> i*a 

A Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Y*ar. 

WORLD 6UILDINO, TORONTO 
Corner Jems* and Richmond Streets, 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
6309—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will conter a 

favor upon the publishers If they wM| 
■end information to thll office dfeoy 

stand or railway train where a 
> paper should be on sale and 
TheWorld Is not offered.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Judge's chambers will be held on PH- 
day, 4th ln»t., at U a-tn.

1 RECORD YEAR EPublished

Strong, Handsome
$23.00 .

APeremptory list for divisional court for 
and County of 

Trustees, No. 9, Ml»-
ABBe-

:
Largest Assets—Greatest ourplûs 

—Important Announcement 
As to Profits.

sex.
2. McMurray V. 

souri. ___
Peremptory list ’for court of appeal for 

Friday. 4th Inst., at 11 »•».'
1. Hide v. Starr.
2. Drewry V. Pefcival.

are begin 
B have adv 

I which wil 
ft to day.

down tow 
| seeing so 
P will not t
I lrev fab;

ina very 
f: , tractive ,ri 
| checks, n<

SATIN ORU 
MOIRM VE1 

8 in a full 
colors, all

fancy sh.
‘ Fancy Kp 

and black
$2.00, $2l

real shki
, at «4.00, I 

1 ORENBURG 
Imitation 
pearance
fraction 
90c, «l.Oi 

NEW PRIX 
. Splendid j 
t printed fl 

| jl versity of 
XBW CHAli 

1 KTC. _ i

Mala r .

news *
Toronto
■■here

Progress
lines of the company's business 
finances and. Indeed, expansion has 
been steady, and each year has shown 
an advance In position. In 1904 tne 
total assets were *4,389,822; they are 
now placed at $5,390,437, and with 
the same period the net annual profits 
have risen from *91.312 to over *134,000, 
and the reserve fund from $400/000 to 
Its present figure. Last y**f^erll?f 
debentures Increased by *290, .00, and 
currency debentures by *73,300. Great 
care has been exercised In placing the 
company’s seecurlties, which are all of 

highest character. This exoelle.it 
record and the sound financial basis 
on which the company rests Is Justly 
laid to the. credit of the president, Mr. 
John L. Blatkle. who many y*a-« 
has been In cdhtrol. At 87 he still a-- 
tivelv supervisee the company a ex- 
tensive business and Ills sound and 
long experience have secured the im
plicit confidence of directors as w.u 
as shareholders.

the line the Canada Life Non-Jury Assizes.
Peretnptor y list for the non-jury s*s«« 

at the city hall St 10.c0 a~m., 1 rlda>, Feb.

112. Winkler v. Mayes.
113. Stephen v. Riddell.
Before Justice Teetzel at 10.30 a m. : 
Hay v#> Warren.

All along
made gains In 1909. and In several im
portant Items previous records were

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1M0.

POWER COMPANIES AND PUBLIC 
CONTROL.

The Brockvlile Times had a fit of 
hysterics the other day after reading 
The World’s caution about the Long 
gault power project, and characteristi
cally charge* The World 
malady from which itself suffers. All 
the more necessary is caution when 
The Times and other presumable oe- 

' feeders of the people's rights take such 
open-handeq method*. The World has 
omitted no consideration that The 
Tim*# mentions, but It has considered 

thing that appears to escape -The

broken.
An announcement of special Interest 

to policyholders is that in this the 
dividend year, over *2,000,000 will be 
allotted in profits to policyholders.

The year's operations resulted in 
oxer *10,000,000 of paid-for n*w busi
ness, bringing the total business in 
force up to nearly *12â,000,000._

The gain in assets of *2,672,000 was 
greater than in any previous year, the 
total assets now standing at *39,686,000. 
The responsibility of finding safe and 
profitable Investment for these large 
funds will be realized when it Is con
sidered that'they are Increasing at the 
rate of Almost *10,000 for èaeh business 
day of the year.

A striking feature of the m 
the reference of the presidf 
Geo. A. Cox, to the quality of the as
sets of the company, and the manner 
In which they are distributed amongst 

best classes of eectirV-

Jury Assize*.
Peremptory list for Jury assize# at the 

city halt at 10 a.m.. Friday, Jau. 4 :
60. Casburii v. Stewart.
61. Richardson v. Toronto Railway.

with the'

the Master’* Chamber*. j
Before Cartwright( K.C.; Master. I 

Gowganda Queen v. Thompson.—M. r*;. I 
van der Voort, for plaintiff, moved to I 
add two other parties a» plaintiffs. O. I 
S. Hodgson,, for defendant. Order to X» 
allowing addition of parties and for all 
such amendments as plaintiffs may b* 
advised, costs a# in Hunter v. Boyd.

Gowgatlda Queen v. Breitcb.—M. P. 
van der Voort. for plaintiff, moved to | 
add other parties as plaintiff. , J. W. j 
McCullough, for defendant, contra, and, 
asked enlargement. Adjourned until 7th 
lust. _

Warren v. Locey.—H. S. White, for de
fendant, moved to dismise for want ox 
prosecution. Grayson iknith. for plain-, 
tiff, contra. Action having been direct-1 
ed to go to trial by the chancellor on ; 
plaintiff^ motion for Judgment undet , 
C.R. 616, motion dismissed. Costs to de-1 
fendant» In cauae. , _ ... i

Gowganda Mines, Limited, v. Bniith. i 
M. P. van dev Voort, for plaintiffs, mov
ed to add American Securities Co as co- 
plaintlffS on their consent. Z. .Gallagher, ] 
for defendants, contra. Order made., 
Costs as In Hunter v. Boyd, -viz., all 
costs lost or occasioned by order to be 
to defendant In any event, ,

Clcchetto v. City of Guelph —F. Aylee- 
worth, for defendants, on motion for ee- 
curity for costs. H. R. Waddell, for 
plaintiff, contra, and on his motion fos 
a commission to take evidence In Italy. | 
Judgment: The motion for security for| 
costs is dlsmlased^witli costs In the cause, i 
The motion for commission will be grant
ed and the commission may Issue when 
settled by the parties.

;

E:one
Times and other estimable people—the 
possibility of paying too dear for the 
whletle.

eetlng was 
ent,- Hon. pare-in every detail of its construct!1 

fully selected materials, in the
; mSTRONG : inTHE UNION TRUST COMPANY.

At the ninth annual general meeting 
of the shareholders of the Union Trust 
Company, ; Limited, held yesterday, a 
very satisfactory report was submit
ted by thé directors and with the re
lative financial statements will be

• i
is theWhat The World contended for 

necessity of Kax-ing and retaining con
trol over the production of power un
der whatever conditions and by what- 

agency power Is produced. The 
province has a hydro-power commis
sion to look after the public Interest. 
When a corporation tries to escape be
ing looked after In the public interest 

- The Brockvlile Times will fall to con
vince us that the general advantage of 
Canada is being as fully provided for 
as the general advantage of the pro
moters of the power scheme. A new- 
national conservation commission has 
just been constituted at Ottawa, and 
there can be no possible- objection io 
this Long Sault power scheme being 
submitted to that body, if it falls under

the most approved manner.a number of the

In view of the Increase all along the 
line In the Caiada Life's business, a 
decrease In thè expenses of manage
ment as compared with 1908, which In 
turn showed a reduction as compared 
with the expenses of 1907, is highly 
creditable to the management, and in
dicates that care In the conduct of the 
company's affairs which has render
ed possible the splendid statement now 
presented.

Altho the Canada Life Is now st*ty- 
four years oltf, the vigor of Its manage
ment and the organization It has built 
up will doubtless enable It to go for
ward to even greater success than is 
shown In the present report.

HANDSOM EtoJ^eaend 7»™^ g» ,
red body and gear with a small stripe around edges, etc. ,

7he Cutter is of the piano body stole, 26 inches w de b> 54 inches; tong, 
with covered bàckf curved dish and nickel arm and dash rail / spring back 
cushion upholstered in dark green cloth or red 
shoeing and shifting shafts, well ironed.

» 5
I;
! 'is ever r 1 ready 

| |- arriving.
FLANNBM 

i In all the
ill Profu8*OD
* ? vlearwg 
jr ! Clearing < 
I - of this 

| Cloaks at 
«1*1 atts 
«25.00.

LADIES’ C

In mov- 
Mr.found elsewhere In this issue.

Ing Its adoption the president,
Charles Magee, was fully Justified m 

| congratulating the shareholders upon 
t the favorable result of the business for 
'the year ending Dec. 31 last. Since 
the formation of the company. In 1901, 
there lias been a steady Increase from 
*757,007 In that year to $11,492,686 in 
1909, and these figures do not include 
transactions In which the companv 
acted as registrar or transfer agent 
or as trustee for debenture l*®ue” 
other business of like nature, which, It 
included, would have considerably en
larged them. '

The net profit for the year, after 
making provision for cost of manage
ment, salarie*; fees and expense?, 
amounted to *167,044.04. and with the 
balance of *20.264.85 at credit of profit 
and ^oss account, made *181,-98,89 
available for distribution. The 
crease In profits was considerable 
enough- to enable the directors not 
only to pay the regular dividend or 
eight per cent., but to declare a bonus 
o' two per cent., and to carry forward 
*37,298.89 at credit of profit and loss- 
In addition *60,000 was credited to tne 
reserve fund, which now stands u* 
*550,000, o> more than 50 per cent, of 
the paid-up capital. All departments 
of the company's business show very* 
satisfactory Increases, and the extent 
of public confidence Is disclosed by tne 

number of wills drawn during 
.. which It xvas appointed 
The assets of the Union 

total close upon *11.-

I 23.00I
‘•M ■ iPrice------- ..id
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■ ' THE NEW PATENT STEEL SPRING 
EXERCISERS AND DEVELOPERS

they will add much to one a Su™-
and health. The Set Comprises:

Wall exerciser $1.50, $1.75, or $2.50. I
Rowing machine $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 or $3.00.

These in 
our -brol 
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WILL PLEAD INSANITY.

"Insanity" Is to be the defence of 
William Bell, now In the General Hos
pital suffering from wounds self-inflict
ed, when he also made an attempt to 
murder his wife by cutting her throat. 
This was announced yesterday by T«; 
C. Robinette, K.C.,-Bell's counsel.

Oxford Old Boys.
The Oxford Old Boys of Toronto will 

be the guests, of the Xngersoll Board 
of Trade at a banquet to bè held Fri
day, Feb. 18. A special train will leave 
the city about 6 o’clock.

All Oxford Old Boys are requested 
to communicate with G. W. Morrison, 
147 Beatrfce-street.

I!?

Judge’s Chambers.
Before the Chancellor.

McKay xVClare.-F. McCarthy for de- . 
feudant, on motion tor prohibition to i 
seventh division court of County of Eh- 

jsex. J. T. White, for plaintiff, contra. 
Judgment: Application refused with
costs.

Dominion Jurisdiction.
Corporations are always willing 'to 

undertake anything that will lead the 
people to sacrifice their rights. After
wards, even If the original promoters 
act In good faith, they are apt to S-U 
out, and what their successors Will do 
Is only bounded by the possibilities of 
the law "courts. It Is just as well xo 
look ahead and see what may be done 
lo secure the privileges that The Times 
Is so certain about.

When The Times tells us that 95 per 
cent, of the water to be used Is United 
States water, and yet that the United 
states company Is anxious to bring its 
potentialities Into Canadian territory, 
we must try and reconcile these state
ments. But we still think that it is 
more likely that American financiers 
will supply power to the market they 
hax-e In the States, and notably In New 
York City, than they will spend their 
monej- In striving to develop new In
dustries in Eastern Ontario. The Times 
thinks It is hysterical to suggest that 
the authorities should make the matter 
sure for Canada. We think It Is com-

in- -,

___ Single Court.
C Before the Chancellor.
uel-aboufii v. Currie.—J. L. Ro**f for 

plaintiff, asked enlargement of his mo
tion to continue Injunction to answer affi
davits. H. B. White, for defendant. En
larged until 7th Inst. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Thompson v. Downs.—J. T. White, for 
executors, plaintiffs, on motion for an 
order directing will to be admitted to 
probate. 8. w. Burns, for defendant. 
F W. Harcourt, K.C., for infant. Jhdg- 
ment by consent admitting will to pro- j 
bate on terms of settlement agreed upon. 
Executors' costs , out of estate.

Dickey v. Dlckey.-E. Ç. Cattanach

9 m

Chest expander 75C, 85C, or $1.00.
Wrist developers, per pair 65c or 75C.

SPORTING GOODS SECTION—BASEMENT

-
!

Toronto Symphony Orchestra.
Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.16 p.m.

Subscriptionlarge
the year, in 
executor.
Trust Co. now 
500,000.

Fritz Krelsler, soloist, 
closes Feb. 6. at 51 King-street west. 
Public sale "Friday, Feb. 11.

Spring 
Quarter Jy 

Style Book 
fv Now Ready
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nialntlff F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in
fant Judgment jxursuaut. to agreement
f Aublhnv. fMc™ nnon.-J. Mhclwll, for 
plaintiff, moved to continue 
p McKay, fot* defendant. Era larged foi 
one week Injunction continued mean-
“warren v. Locey .-Grayson Smith, for 
plaintiff, moved for judgment. H. • ■ 
White for defendant, contra. No order 
made. ' Summary Judgment refueed nme^ 
nurties can agree on terms. If they can not agree0Turtle» will need to go dowtt
t0RerlFeatherstone,—M. C Cameron, for 
the executors of will of George 
stone,moved for construction of his will. 
c* a Master K.Ç., for the adult b^ne- 
ficlarW B. C. Cattanach, for infants. Order made appointing official guardian 
to represent Emily Brown and Annie 
Wright, being In same Interest as In 

and holding that theestate to be divided 
Costs out of

65 to

HA fX ■ i

» 1 Q SHOEW Extra Mild, Remember ^
f Msnv people would drink eh, to preference to 

*11 other m*k beverages, if *k did not theta

O’K brew k brewed espechlly for those people. 
Ims extra mild and extra light, and lets you enjoy the 
creamy deticiownese of real old English »le without the 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened 

«cal stoppered bottles. No broke* cork or tinted 

to the glass.

t:
mon eense.

BRITISH CABINET CHANGES.
According to the reported figures and 

with only three elections to come, the 
Liberals alone will have a majority of 
at least one and probably three over 
the Unionists ?n the new British Par
liament. It 1*,too small to be of any 
practical importance, but it suffices to 
make the etralg

1II

CORK TIPs ;
Original

ky,METTES Sti
z OXnm.fit r

fou
ministerialists the 
ir parties, and no

i 4TOÜNL 
Mam.)—A 
hfT-e ret

tant*,
all Cut out, and 
among the seven adults.
11 Barth^lmea v Barthelme».—G. B. Kil
mer, K.C.. for plaintiffs company, moved 
to commit A. A. Barthelmes for x lega
tion of terms of Injunction. R. McKax, 
for A A Barthelmee. contra. Motion dis
missed and applicant to pay half the
°°Re cflnton><Thresber Co.-J. F. Boland 
for liquidator, appealed, from report f Of 
the local master at 
allowance of liens to 
Indlx-lduale for 
provided in

strongest of the 
doubt they Will derive satisfaction from 
the circumstance even if it does not 
bring any additional solidity to the al
liance that Is meantime in control.
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SPECIAL
.tacnAMt*,

« >Contrary to the mistaken opinion that 
appears to be widely prevalent, no ,’iew 
gox-ernment requires to be formed. 
Governments, tho dependent on„parlla- 
mentar.v support, do not end with the 
dissolution of parliament and the talk 
about Mr. Asquith refusing to accept 
offlce\is wholly beside the mark. 
Asquith was and Is premier and hie 
administration remains In office un^I- 
it either voluntarily resigns, or is com
pelled to resign, by a hostile division in 
the bouge 5T Commons.

No d<fcbt If Mr. Asquith elects to

1 > !.. iw
«5L ft!t Jk

IIS■
d

► Goderich, a» to the 
,.v certain firms and 

, work done and materials 
nrcS'idt’d lh the reconstruction of the 
company's premises after destructlmj by 
fire. W. Proudfoot. K.F.._for^}ie dljot, 
tor», who also
on list of contributories. - ...
(Clinton), for shareholders and certain 
!,„! C. Garrow (GodeilchWoi

à t' "A 4

•Kfl*i±i

T

I MICHlE’S* Extra Old A 
Rye Whiskey » al
ways of the same even 
quality and mellow 
flavor—none better.
Michle St Co., Ltd. 

ed7 7 King 8t W«st . J

is lnlurlous to public health and as such 
contrary to the provisions of Adultera
tion of" Foods Act. Such evidence may
be either oral or In the form of a re
port to the court.

Blair v. Butler.-J. M. I'erguson, for 
defendant, appealed from the Juof^>cnt 
of the county court of York. H. E. " hop- 
pi n (Newmarket), for plaintiff, contra. 
Action on a promissory note for *iw. De
fendant pleaded that it was an accom
modation given to one Walker, manager 
of Sterling Bank at Uxbridge, without 
consideration and was signed. If at alt. 
In blank. Judgment was given for plain
tiff at trial. Appeal therefrom dismissed 
with costs. .... „

Federal Lite Assurance Co. v. Hidd-all.— 
J. K. Caldwell, for defendants, "appealed 

order of Faison bridge, C.J.. of Dec. 
. J. H. Spence, for plaintiff,
At request of counsel for plain- 
appeal adjourned until next *H- 

To bè placed at foot of list.

appeal from being placed 
Hhutorlee W. BrydomeMr. >*, i

*
I ■ « Drummond?" McCall * Co ^holders.

Machinery8'?©:, Hen holder*. By agree- 
ünnf between the parties argument of cord r i but or ley apU” enlarged for two 

weeks.

K»
St K'X t:!!f, "

/■ i ' Bn Reserved.iI
meet parliament on next Tuesday xx'eek. 
and there Is not the slightest apparent

Trial.
Before Sutherland, J. .

Selbv Youtden Co. v. Johnston.—A. B.
: Cunningham (Kingston), for plaintiff. VX. 

B. Northrup. K.C.. for cefendanl*. Ac 
lion to recover *t^. balance claimed 
be due for a boiler and. engine fot de 
rmriant * boat. Defendant claimed thè one installed was defective and wholly 

: unfit for the .purpose n«e^.- |nteie®’(
I ir.tnt for platntUts (or a™ interest 
from July -l. pl snd costs 

Shuler v. MeInto*v,.-F., H. MOtT,
! ic c for plaintiff. K. Cassels, K.C.. tm 
! dVfendant. Action for ."cow,™* of 

lot No. 205 In tno City of Fort wimam 
I subject to mortgage now rubrlstlng the.e- 

on, and for an account to be taken of 
nroceed» received horn the JJté of 

the said lands by the defendant Mclntosn 
nr lots ’01 202. 203 and 201, and other re- f Judgment: Action dismissed with

reason to expect otherwise, some re
organization of his cabinet must taxe 
place, Mr. Herbert Gladstone is slated 
first governor-general of United South 
Africa, and the home office which he 

/ vacates is one of the. five state secret j 
taryshlps at command of the premier. I 
As It Is usually held by a lawyer, the

•Birrell will

1 sjI , u
from 
6. 1909 
tra. 
tiffs 
tings.

1 con-
$50,000 GIFT TO FRANCE.

OTTAWA. Feb. 3.—A supplement* 
estimate brought down this afterot* 
provides for a v;ote of $50,000 tc t 
flood sufferers In France. «

Sergeants’ Theatre Night.
The Garrison sergeants will to 

their annual theatre night at the m>5 
Alexandra on Monday night next, j

The1 I m. Oriental
Smoke

Çourt of Appeal.
Before Moss. C.J.O.; Oxter. J.A.: Garrow, 

J.A : Maclarert, J.A.: Meredith. J.A. 
Marsh v. Lloyd -C. A. Moss and I-. 

Aylesworth, for appellant, defendant. Mc
Gregor Young, K.C., and T.. H. Lennox, 
K C , for respondent. Argument of ap
peal resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Judgment reserved.

Ï; I wreport th’at Mr. Augustine 
i>e selected may have foundation. At. 
present tie holds the post-of chief sec
retary to the Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, an official title scarcely descrlo- 
tlrs ot Its reel nature. In view of the

r ■

the1|

lief.
cfoets. Dr. Harrison In Charge.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—Fotmer Controller
has been

i L.>v HIGHEST F00D-VAfact that the Nationalists hold the qal- 
anoe of power, the Irish secretaryshlo- 
will be of exceptional Importance tn 
the new parliament, since upon its 
holder will rest the chief responsibility . 
for the continuance of friendly rela
tione. It is also an office that usually I 
makes or mars the reputation of Its 
occupant. Mr. Winston Churchill’s 
name la mentioned, and his courage 
and ambition may make It attractive. 
Anyway it would keep him in the lime
light. ___________

■iDivisional Court.
Before Meredltn. C.J.; ’ Britton, J-;

Clute. J. _ „ -

$srs. «s-afassAîs-âThe" action xxa* for commission for sale
; of Humberstoixe Farm *•> clSnami
! *S?.te.f0rAf‘triil 8 judgm^t was given QUarter Million Receiving Charity, 
them for that amount. Defendants appeal pARI8 peb. 3.—It .Is estimated that 
argued and f^Carthy for clothing and food i* being supplied to
de^ndam»n '.p^a^ TrL Judgment of a quarter of a million persons In Paris 
îhe cîrontV Court of Essex. of Dec. 4,JW». and the Immediate vicinity.

i Gv Macdonald (Woodstock), for plaintiff, -------- ------ ;—>---- :—~~
rontra The actio nwas to recover price Cats SaVe Woman’s Life.
for a flour bleacher amounting to 3L0 NBVt- YORK, Feb. 3—Fifteen pet 
D-fendant* pleaded that the machine did hv Teresa MulVey, 63

1 rH.'^iu^men, wa, givro 'again*, years ok gave the alarm of fire to- 
both defendants for that amount. De- day. which probably saved the life mf 
■•endant* appeal therefrom/ After P»1 tlal per sister Margaret, 60 years old. Miss 

' "If U,oepror^rre^r"d*oft0a "prnflsSi I Teresa herself was badly burned

, WhSfÆ were suffocated.

I Dr. Harrison . of Toronto 
placed in charge of theo office of W. C. ; 
Fitzgerald, high secretary of the 
Woodmen of the World, until the 
meeting of the Grand Encampment. 
Harrison was a former contestant for 
the office.

1
Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to Cum 

A Sustenant to the Worker^ 
ft Been to the Thrifty Honssw

t

CPFSas coco.
/

JS i y*
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/ jii
bhkakfast 

, ■U F F EB
In strength delicacy of 
nutritioueness and economy t 

" Epps’* " is onsurpasseo.

Children thrivB on "t-Pf
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TEN FOR 10CTSI
CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL | 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.
e f’

During the year to Dec. 31 last, the 
hv the Cansila kednet profits earned 

Landed and National Investment. <"o 
Limited (including *1°.797 

forward from the previous year), afb-r 
deducting expenses of manugemout

Four of the catsthat she*will die. *-1$.
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FRIDAY MORNING X

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company

NINETEENTH ANNUAL REPORT

i of Germany 890,000 tons.. . M »*|, n^rden a noted the opin-"Uunder such clrcumstancee.dangeris Nett, Mr. au o( tlie
not to be apprehended. Moreover. Brt- too oMMj. McKemta.jr ^ naval 
tain and Germany have been fast admiralty, as e. P *. , «ffAot thatfriends so far back as contemporary defence conference, to th mere.
'history goes* And there is another if naval defence w^con.ld^d^e ^
fpAtnrp Democracy Is coming to the ly as a problem oi out-
front in all céüntrlos. and democracy j wouldbe^und that the^
In onruosed to war because It Is well -f ptit of stirengtn to » main-known°that war falls'upon the masses ture would, be obtained by «»• con.

« .« -"«>

EHiSHEH lÈSSïi
trade and developed her resoviroes and matters than a > ma unlty of com- f0r the twelve months tending December 31st. 19°9. duly f . _g llc
lh time of war she was able to assist ,that unity of control^and^ abgolutely Audltorg both ae to correctness of the accounts and the saflafàfttOry r#si

E£|SSB?f !S>H=;sS :3-3BCanada my country, I would desire but only one sea. It “ ’’!|h J sufflcient to call Into requisition all the available funds of the Comp _ 3^
nnfihetter title than also to be called |0f British commerce, bec“,uef_ During the past year the Company has declared and paid omaen
such a nation of shopkeepers." | greatest part of ”ut‘ ou!d amounting^ $70,150.43, and has transferred j30'°^ to ^nd^transfOrftng

The premier theh referred to these ( borne. That **a ls^one. ah 1. è /ünd of the Company. Besides paying dividends and transfarrt g

a^asS °M)ïk 111“Tms pp1 a unlt 0t command and dtrec ^ 0f which is respectfully submitted.

d*m .f
ESTABLISHED 1W4. THE WEATHER

""SSisr.^.Y"1GATTO & SON OBSERVATORY, TOItdHTOi £»b. ^■ ad? «tf-i-Ma,uÊînôw ’in°\ehe livt-re... Ijlleysr,L".w « sx æ?»œMinimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, «—«I: Vancouver, 27
__42; Edmonton, 20—40; Battleford, It-it; Prince Albert. «--88; Calgary it 
—4C; Moose Jew. 16--*84; Qu Appelle, 2 
below—3«: Winnipeg, ’»0
Arthur zero-—84: Perry sound, 20—so, 
London, 25—32; Toronto, 28—21; Ottawa. 
20—26; Montreal, 18—22; Quebec, 10— | 
24; St. John, 16—10; Halifax. It—28.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Southwesterly winds; partly fair and 
moderately cold, with local snowfall*.

Lower Lake.—Westerly Slid north
westerly winds; fair and moderately
C°Ottaw» and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Westerly winds; fair and moderately 
cold, with local snowfall*.___  *

THE BAROMBTER. >f

s OUR ENTIRE 
8T06K T(KBE 
SOLD AT 
AU6TI0N

■ I

I. .NEW dress

(fabrics “
1er 4SI■I■Is r&r.

ai l-nra r.V7 ’saga.
' I Xown town in the expectation of 

I Sng something fresh, an^ou

P will not be disappointed.
,.REY fabrics 1 B .

,n a very compreMmslwe and at-
I tractl'e range of worsteds, tweed*.

! checks, novelties, etc;, etc.

matin orientals and
fun^So of beautiful new

J Siors. a.so white ana black.

Fancy Knit Wool Shawlxln whUe Noon................. •/••• j!
and black, at »Oe, BI.4H». Bl.iw, 2 p,m..,..  ̂ .......................

- M.OO. S2.60 to B6.00. 8 ..! ■ ■ . 23 29.63 16N.W.
, . vn auiiTVliM Mean of dav. 21; difference from a\ar-wySSiSttSSUM^i. sfc.'.rs&sr*'—• *“

gsrj'rse ‘F
90c, fl.O® to $5.00 each. !

I XRW PRINTS

DIAMONDS, WAT0HI»,

JEWELRY, SiiVIRWABE,
CUT CLAie, ITC.

Must Go at Once. Your 
Chance of a Lifetime. 
Don’t Miss It

.
;i

-

-AMBROSE KENT
.

m.\\
ÜN. II

a SONS, LlMltiD
pire/*
M^Hkavetl<theL8e “me^ been asleep fer 

eight years? Art they ftlp ' a.i
Winkles?” asked the lyemter. ne -
called the Imperial conference of 190-, 
and said the navy was necessary be- 

of the “state we have reached

*R- strats£..i.Jewelers
186 VONQl ST.

lutely
tlon.”

■
«

Must Be at War.
Mr. Borden proceeded to say thkt bi

sr»u m

refrain frbm doing what le there pro
V*“Sjtd we are face to face with * con
dition Which the non. gentleman sfty 
is demanded by our autonomy ; that 
Great Britain, being at war, shall de- 
clare that we are not at war, and that 
our fleet shall not take any part m «.

“I*have jtiit this to add, that when 
Great Britain, being at war. the gov
ernor in council shall declare that our 
fleet shall take no part in ‘t. a^d thèy 
may do that simply by inaction, by 
standing Mill, by making no order in 
council-! way that When that occasion 

_ , . . comes, then Such Inaction will amount
SarcaMIe at Laurier * Revival of virtually à declaration of lndepend-

I clem. k Ancient Hletory. ence,”
• i Mr. Foster: You Should have rub- ------Mr- Borden next raised objection that

: bed them before you said the word. Mr Borden noted that the prime ^ b|H doeg hot provide for unity of 
. The premier quoted passages from m{nUUr had taken up almost thrte- orgBn|Zattoh.

Sli .Walter Saott * Quentin Dul?fourth, 0f his speech with something . Dangers Of Prophecy.Âne term ••suxera".^ which had absolute,, nothing to Bo «T-

Goes Back to 76. . with the present question. The au »- tlme whlch will be occupied In the
He went on to say that the critics of autonomoUs rights and prlvl- congtructlon of the navy lh order that

MARRIAGES- of the government’s proposals had con- had been settied 76 years ago. h might not Incur criticisme of the
■” » giii-. hRoks In MITCHELL—LEWIS — 0l\_w?dnei<?j?r * founded the conditions which existed. „w. lg gjgniflcant,M he said ‘tbi-t character which have been made in the

lengths, semi-flttl g f ncv M Feb. 2. by Rev. Mr. Winchester. F r- Canada.g cHJef consideration was her right honorable friend finds hotlee with respect to his predictions
browns, greens, navy* and fane. (,nce Josephane Lewis to John works. He thought there Was u«n y *, UncM 0f pecular concernlng the N. T. Railway. He did

! tweeds, broadcloth*, cheviots, etc. Mltche„. .________________ a complete analogy between the Am- bJS*euity with Ms own party, he al- ^Mieve that à naval service could
; .Regularly $16.00, 818.00, $20.00, nPATHS erlcan colonies and the present caev, g back t0 days Of 1687, and be effectively organised in less than

clearing at $0.00 Each. v .. Hamilton on Thursday, if a contribution was insisted upon. nuot.s to ue, not only from speeches of fifteen or twenty years..icannga o BKASbRY-At H»^°nBe°ftnlleyi ln hi» Parliament and Control. ?ord Durham, but from the orations He reoounted the delay which took
HOUSE FURNISHINGS AM) . g»nd yea® ’ _ ~ “There has been objection from Que- ^ Lafwtaln^ and Baldwin, It is an place ln connection with the decision
LINEN DEPARTMENTS Funeral private on Saturday. bee because the bill provides that In cf tactics, and I sincerely | to gent troops to SOuthAfncs- A
LL> r , , hnlh ln BURTON—At his late residence. 412 emer_ency the government may call „,th him to-day on circunl- lav euch as that might occur again,

are still making records. Bathurst-strest on Th.“rj?f®VlgT year out the fleet and put It at the disposal whlch be nnas himself. Ho i a„d lt might spell ruin'to the empire It
bigness of business being done and 1 fl William Rtmon in hi. 71»t year out tn 0puthorltles," said the ftaAcea In ^h,cb he ™a® that be had Hook place %th regard to the em-’

• bigness of bargains being offered. funeral, o n ^ Saturday at v premier. “It Is provided that, when told „nited party behind ' Dloyment of our naval forces.
The “January Sale" is being con- R1£,^ES—Qn Wednesday. Feb. 2, 1910, thjs jB done, parliament, if not in see- ^n before long we found him ip a ipeach dbilvétad at

/ tinued for a few days, while popu- RlaV thrTeiidence of hi.ter Mrs gion# ehall meet within fifteen days. g^at iength with crltlclim. | ln jeimaty, lM0*J™
ion <mthiiRiasm continues so keen. Kennedy. 608 Church-street. Richa a t objecyott has been taken in Que- f J ^ made upon his coursé I gidered hid attitude with regard to tne
SSSwssffVB æBSmcunto ASSESS

FILLED. Customs, ln her 66th year ment mav be 1Wwtf to takerHnmeiHate , gqj back to some periods that perhaps ^eugge ^ ^’ rm-d w .tesus Funeral at rso p.m., ment may ne rorcro vo^a weU inclined to forget. HjfMW mm . wJ
Saturday to Necropolis. I ^ton^and which ! Whàt^aS Pwn «PlraUoh to^ I ^fKSluWy to-day was that

Western Lands. may be threatened. BrltlshOolumbla.for | day6 of. im-1864. ?^kraLaa wouMf these ‘different proposals ought to be
«is$±t,%susrAri,&.

’ : vs TRJSL.-SBÎ — ssr^sjr^10 “ ‘ Z

n^W being placed before be disastrous. Circumstances may be {fom Hansard along “fnicipate upon a permanent: basis
and’should* meet with lr- euch as to force us to do what Japan noting especlally eir Wilfrid > ^ p ^ Pgfgnce of the empire and to do

as an Investment now, did—Strike the enemy before the enemy rations that he would alway P jer reasonable Share in that reg
strikes us. When parliament meet, af- Yankee dollar to an English shilling, our' «a. that to attempt to
ter fifteen days, it can approve or dis- and that the goal of ^. aspiration. M.U™» j ^ k|nd upon

was the Independence of Canada t1 ,h« country, without giving
The Calibre"%f the Fleet.. 'T am not aware,” said Mr. Borde ^ peopl ortunlty to say yes or nay,

"It has been said that we should .)that he has ever publicly repent d them would be one of _he
have accepted the admiralty sugges- that aspiration. Ware "orsf mistake, that could pe made
tlon and have put all our fleet unit on Canada Bharea AU Emplre. Wars wor really fav«red that
the Pacific. Is there a man who will Mr Borden referred to the question by any
blame us because we would not agree of annual contributions to the navy, po .. g D#msnd Caution.
We have a large Atlantic seaboard and wh„e n0 doubt best t™™ * *?*?/. -what the people of this country 
must divide our force between the two Rtrateglcai «tandpolnt, he firmly be what fcg gny man can judge

lleved that no such system should ue want, a „K«»rvèd the currents of pub 
adopted but that eventually the per- i who has immediate and effective
mènent basis on which Canada should 11c °P'nl.°hn: ^re. and to have any
contribute to the defence of the em- ■ aid t permanent character
pii-e must be by employing our own proposal^. c(^lg|dered and matur- 
materlal, our own- men. our own re very c • ucb policy Is embarked

„la Mr. BorU.n, -W. »„ gU««»~ 0*t ». m».. «*• '»

to consider some of th ^ ^he^e Is the consideration m»to
of the government as embodied In the The*L th COuntrv with regard to
speech of th- prtmler. He told us on View, of the <=|»«"r^tl<mA, relations,
the first reading of this bill that Can- I matters considered and dealt
Id» must be at war when the empire These must be consm^^^ of t,

Lu;ruuaf«7anrnwitbb° ïaeïFS-sfsyisasc! rssr-

friend has somewhat receded from that Wt^gmuch a* the proposals of the 
onlnion to-day, because he* has told u* ax<* we£U< and Ineffactlx t,tbit under conceivably circumstances no immediate aid and
the rest of the empire might be at «n(.^-ag tbey could not be carried 
war while Canada wag at peace. Such assiatan - fifteen years so as to 
a proposition Is absolutely Impossible Out f a*clent. I say It would be 
so long as Canada remain. In the em- W moretooroh ma-

P We must understand that some very ture these pr^ wh,^h aftèr all. Is the
■ren8thTct^e,%^ùiïciï «Ssrsir-S»

within the ranks of his own party s de ^ a which confront her at 
compelled him to recede from the cona^ ^

„ the first place the true he P gorry Spectacle,
declaration ef the position splendid example of

*.^.r «eat dependencies of the the other great fl faltb and of
empire. Are they’’ Shall an Aus- 
lees courage than the . d Dread_
trallan ^, anfl ‘of the empire, while 
n°Ugntrie cruisers are fleeing before 
°.Ur snlnfv ’I do not so understand the
th? intention, or the sense ofspirit, the intro» • . npt
StfST"

TST»

be ae with ^Englleb-speaklng citizens 
ofaCanadl as they have proved them-

9e^L,nafd m^be^prompt and gen- 

that It may bring to the mo- 
not only of

Statement of Account for the Year ending Decembér 31 St, 190?

.$3,325,309 6j
' 29,173 23 I, „ 

7,930 DO 
8!,3T4 85

HISTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

ASSETS«E STUD 01 Fill 11 IIFrom
... Trieste

....... Trieste
Liverpool 

..Liverpool 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
. Liverpool

AtFeb. 3
Pannonta.... 
Aigentlne... 

i Iverola..........
HM «•» sa.”—

; nrlnted cambrics, in greatest at Amertca.......
• verally of patterns and fast ÇOlors. Perugia........

NEW CHAMBRAIS, GINGHAMS, Msur«karal"a.

iSTC.

icause
as a nation.”

A Volunteer Service.
Jg’jaWSfrffaS.M;

af.*®e .s“.£
that naval service would not be com
pulsory—It would be “the free Will of 
any one Who wishes to risk hls Ur* for 
his king. Those Who object will not 
have to lift a finger If that fleet ■* 
called out. Their part will be simply 
to enjoy the security, the ease com
fort gained for them-A»y ’the sfcerifh.- 
of other and better men.”

B.New York 
..New York 
.. Bouton ... 
.Halifax ... 
..Gibraltar .

Mortgages and other Securities
Real Estate........................... ...............
Office Premises and Furniture . 
Sundry Accounts............

\ eare- 
mg in • t* • • • • * ' f ,e

Continued From Pâge 1. •9
Genoa ,. 
Leghorn Is at war wë are at war.1’ It was sim- 

plv a question of International law. 
If England was at war We were liable 
to be attacked. But the occasion might 
arise when Canada might not 

For instance, If Great

I„ $3,446,446 28
ip up- 
pen or

.Trieste ... 

.New York LIABILITIES
TO.DAY IN TORONTO.hand and constantly j TO THE PUBLIC—

Deposits and Accrued Interest ...
Debentures and Accrued Interest............

* -1

r I read y on 
arriving.

fKLANNKLETTE8 AND OELAINES 
in Bii the new patterns and in great 

* profusion of pretty color schemes.
( LEAKING OPHRA GLOAKS

Clearing entire b»lan=eo,0„fJ o^ra 
of this season's elegant Opera

i Cloaks and Wraps. 8om®™(*sp£ 
,1*1 attractions from 81-2-0° to
835.00.

LADIES' CLOAKS—80-00
These Include a collection of all 
our broken Hn*6 of «bod-seUtog 
Winter Coats, only one BMlMBtoi 

kind in most Instances, but ever 
ize represented ln the lot. Latest

21. !$Q.O.R. sergeant* dinner, et. Charles. at war undér the same
3 80eor8e> 9ociety annUal mèet" hesftatenver* much betort cMl^ting

Asiwsrr- '?•, *?" - *
Princes», “Sampson. 8. , m his recent speech in Toronto, where
Grand. "The Red Moon. * ; he had uaad the word “suzerainty” in-3F’s8S1u ‘ Isnsf^sast; £ ras
Star, burlesque. 2 and 8.
Gayetv, burlesque, 2 and ».
Toronto Playgiounde 

annual meeting, city hall, 4 p.m.

77long,
k and Hi- - 1$1,906,642 99 

1,645,862 2900 Surplus—Assets over Liabilities .. ^ 
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS—

On Capital Stock ,
Contingent Fund •••.••
Reserve Fund . . .
Unclaimed Dividends ..
Dividends payable Jan. 3, 1910. 
Balance of Profit and Loss ....

MR. BORDEN’S REPLY ,$1,18U92J 21 
5,964 68, 

318,666 «0 
45 00"- 

32,475 07 
7,896 33

EMENT •*r X '

M
: • , « f

G r Association
4t

BIRTHS. I ■s, $1,545,802 29 ■ac*-i
$3,446,446- 28WAIAîH—On 

cer-avenue. 
Walsh, a son. :

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTId, aim are 

the-steel). ■ 
iioroiighly 
tlieir orig- 
iug liirdur 

s strength

full

DR. .......I 8V.116 IT
- 867-T#

.. 70,166 48 -

., 30.606 06 .«
7,396 S3

Debentures and DepositsInterest on 
Written off Office Furniture ,.
Dividends................ •-•••••••
Transferred to Reserve Fund 
Balance Carried Forward ....

,• . . ; f '■'

' $193,530 Ol.

CR.
, 1908.,

ASEMENT $11,975 41
payment of expenses, 
rectors4 Fee», Ooverti-

. .. çî;V. ... 181,654 67
i»q* b 

qs'irv

interest, Rent, etc.,,after 
Including Salaries,;Di 

Taxes and FeSeSpring 
Quarterly 

Style Book 
Now Beady

/'.v.ment • î

!■a* $193.530 08
jWmmM

-w. > .vC-r»» . _

AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE
W. b... Jii

feeling the Accounts ot the'Assert and good order and properly
December 31st, 1909, ahd we fi Mortgages add Secnrltiee, rsfihNient-

(Signed) HARRY VIGEON. J Audftore.
• (Signed) BRYAN PONTIFEX, J 

. Chartered Accountants.

:

JOHN GATTO & SONm

35 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO. “that

line of 
village 
ern growth, 
town site are 
the public
tl“ncostingn"ttle, will eventually mean 

a large return.

SHUIE TOMSITE 
/ mi BE ACTIVITY

t

î
»es*i

Toronto, January -4tb, 1910.

^x^iss^srs^svshm. c.A..

dent Trusta & Gu^.rna^ Director Traders* »BWMt l>f Can-
0Tgawm0mFTndlay Director Winnipeg Fire Insurance °^%°^Xad' 
Cowa^ K.C M P.. CltylSoUbitor, Vancouver, B.C., and F. M. HoUand.

Toronto

.m totlien #
approve.

Customs Broker, McKinnonHarper,
Building, Toronto.Original Discoveries Are Marked 

by Five Posts in Main 
Street—Other News.

edi).

but the surface rights have been ap
propriated by different persons Who 
are termed squatters._______

- ‘
J. R. Stratton Was

elected Prletdent, and D. W. Kârn Vice-President.

SHUNlAH, Febi I.—(From Our Own ... i.rA oceans.
Man.)—A large number of prospectors iiiinnillfn 11(1111 I Mil ill uLC "We are asked,, why did you consent 
have returned during the past week ill ft H KI î* I H IB i IW I ill III I LU to such an Insignificant nacy as the
frttei staking claims on the townelte U nil II Ml LU HUH «*-» w one whlch you propose? Well,we con-
of McDermott, and the unsurveyed llirin ■■sai gn ’ | rtnT^^,, sldered It prudent. Two plans were
district west of the Township of .Ta- T H1 DI 1 R I! ft ill ft 1 | 1111 I r H proposed. One for a fleet of seven and
mleson. The journey is about two | || I il U ill fill RU LUU I LU the other of a fleet of eleven ships,
days distant from here, and about 14 - We thought lt better to have eleven^
miles of hard traveling can be done in , —•  In this we acted on the advice of tne
a day. The route Is along the fifth . ,,, „ , .. admiralty. We are blamed that w
concession to the Metagam I River, then j HeclâTeS That H IS r rfluCCBSSOr IS are not t0 have an armored vessel of
northward. „ " xa/ . the Dreadnought type. I could not give

There are some veYy high ridges in * LoCSl TrO&SUrGf W3S onOri a more competent authority than fo
the vicinity of Kamiskotia Lake, a»‘i ! .... |A.nûU i;ft T0? Charles Beresford, who U as loofl »
tl.e formation is schist, quartzite, dla- 1 WhCTl BIO Money DO 10 seaman as there Is In the British navy,
base and greenstone. Native silver ___ _________ end he has condemned this Plan or
with native gold has been found In ito ; , „ , nf Dreadnoughts being built by tne
diabase and schlst^sontact, and 'on CINCINNATI, Feb. 3. A onlc*.
one Claim northeast of Kamlskotla .mbezz1ements Involving three men, -n is our Intention to have our ships 
Lake, and within about seven miles of _ many years, and final- built in Canada if possible.
the Transcontinental Railway w- re atinï m the almost whole- prepared to pay a HUle more for th ».,
found 20.leads of quartz, one of which ; ‘f tllc Blg Four Railroad provided the difference to not extrava-
u five feet in width. The summer *a'L,°"fls the storv told by Charles gant. As soon as this bill passe, we 

north? ^ L. Warner, --tdt.n^loca^treasurer

S'œÆÆt i"orldhe risrnette 8teWar“ "i may say1 that U wou.d probably

s™—-, ggsss S3 " SSSS
Golden City. The trees and under- gbort h„ accounts 224.000. He eleven ehjP8- prima minister have

cleared from I ., - . rn#»(i that hi» predecessor. Mr. . ** , hn p what was Inhlgj.wav. hgt there five posts, silent £ k Comstock, was short 810.500. He FlvcB thsti ntofm t i on t^tl s^^^ and correct
ÏÏT«, lm m ed 1 a te *pa s?," r • ■ ma 1 n?è n d".  ̂^/"dVoV,^. ^^TouTSot’ Sav that It °^^.top ^

îmmThey^rt Inte^esUng'as lhe. ‘X*,timer Sal.0" * !wou'd^^‘îàel'unt'l? ™ «toriTy^of^that^eat constitutional

ritr„rCupC°rLt.thTV.rturnuV, pJdhVp^Satolf r$?*d8,^ain“b,^ -|y°|e propo-ltlon to be made to uj- ^>ric. between

» modern Doomsday of the original palf. .“Tort and Cooke, and that 822.- W. F. Maclean- If it requires fjne goverelgn and euZeraine. Everyone
sritlere, with their claims and ppsse:-- 6)all,t . b„n stolen by others than year to . P what would knows that the term *ue?ralP*
"Ions. Whether legally or Illegally had been stolen y |B ^merienev happened m the come down to ua from feuds! days.
Placed there, It Is a crime to remove himself. The rema ^ been ,08t we do It an emergency happenea in in ignore* the Admiralty.
any one of them. One Is not legible. «:pLal" u,atlon hut he could not re- .. ... thi k we are getUng -The question we have to consider
The others furnish the following par- ‘ht|W muc,, money he had put ®‘trtyWf“r from the question. I mav ' is the organization "VurMse^fn naval

sr ï ï;
i’Ks ss»1

Tremblay. »nd th.at „l,h!„a. ,ime would have die- "For my part I do not see any cause lutlon to^oe ^ foi,0w suggestions
No. 2 past, ti.bh 1-4 of the S. 1-2 lot accounts at > company, of danger to Great Britain at this time. % admiralty made in 1907, and I

W. eon. 4. W. W. Avery. dosed hie shortage to tne^comp^ ^ me further that If Great Brl- without hesitation, that in the
Post No. 1. N;K. 1-4 of the N. 1-2 lot That* for H remark tain were engaged in such a c-ontost, Jb important respect of sll. control

t '. con. 2. restored by C. Spearman, cxp aln. was the complacent r there would be a wave of enthuslasm force of the empire in
I Dec. .1*. on.behalf of W. A. McKay of of the witness. ____ assist her sweep over tbU country o. t t(J b,n 0f the govern-

Rcpt. *. -----  and all British countries^ The fact Is time yTdapart* from the
Apparently the greater part of I he _ A au sene ay that all the nations of s'frald gestions of the' admiralty, and. there-

G"1den City was staked as a mining DR. /tt W. CHASE’S || U as present arming because they are afra g the : unanimous resolution
Calm on Kept. ». The mine did not p*f naTADBU BnUHlCB VÜR- they will be attacked by one of their fora. ^...
naterlMlize and the working condl- A CATARRH PUWDEn ftsVVI neighbors. . Continuing. Mr. Borden said that the
tlon* of the act were not complied i» wet direct to the d»e««e4 Mrt, by the -N-0 European nation, coni mène g C * . Tweedmoutli wh*
V 'th. on Dec. 11. H. F. Hunter lump- 4 _ Imprev»! «ewer, ag Germany d1d with nothing, c-ai. *”*feat'°t8r a!, naval force, are coe-

nErt the ,'aim. and on Dec. 1* CV Spear- ï,op. "dropcing, i* the tfrost ?nd create a fleet In lees than l*^r 26 , a p there muet be a unit *f two
f man. tried to re«tore hi* slaking for , p.rmsneTtly cure. CsUrrh end if that la so. It Is not to Oe expeexeo < .rn of war. It did not re

ft M Kay Of Sept. s. The other portions , YJB H«y Pevw. 16c. Newer fr«. tbat Germany will be In a POeJtto" t® naval knowledge to understand
i,staked do not appear to have been re- ^Arreptnoattack England ln three or four years. . quire

!■ . staked * mining claims bjy anybody; *■ er eemanseo, sates * ee.. ere»»

&eetwierc*
tyfftf'fi

.

i COMMITTE ON LUMSDEN'B 
CHARGES.of such magnl- 

the free as-
had a question 

been discussed In[\ SPECIAL
l. urmAKJto
^AU

never
(Spec«l.)l*!rtude 

semblies of
dc- OTTAWA, Fefb.

Wilfrid Laurier, In the hoti#é anhehnOed 
the personnel of. the select comnWte* 
which Is to Investigate Mr. H. TSlfttis- 
den's charges against a poryon of hie 
former engihgering staff.

The committee will be made UP of 
Messrs. Geoffrion (Chaanbly)ffi'-' *bc- 
donald. Clark* (Essex)/ Wilson ft*- 
vkl). Lennox, Barker and Çrqthers. Mr. 
Geoffrlon wllf likely be the chairman.

this country. He
pdored the lock of information 

in'the premier’s speech. -
hp said had confined himself to

H, h«, *•*•«
of the differences of opinion n

4

Extra Old 
;ey is al- 
same even 
j mellow 
e better.
Co., Ltd. \

L W“‘

existed, and they were
the Liberal po^ty? Their ap- 

merely concealed 
Why were

' g

what of
parent acquiescence 
a grinding of the teeth, 
these men held together 
probably was the true ^pianatton. 
v Mr Monk declared that front 
owm personal knowledge the Liberal 

wu not united on this ques
tion He knew what tbe prlvate opln-

ot

Bad stated what wee a vpt jn fact, 
trary of th. purpo** ot lh« ln , tbe
Sir Wilfrid was Plsytog . He

h""“"
An Monk Slipped and

,Ji‘J «• 6L. > — "h",

»a*ss B»».’ “
circumlocution end Mr

In ameodmwt to ^ while declar-
Monk moved- Jnwn , Brit lei.
ir.g Its r‘iT/,nlnton t^t the BUI bow 
Crown, !• «7 ^P. Jl-ujeratloc, change* 
submitted fot Its otows l p th* empire 
the relation* m be submit-
SJ? fo ‘ he Canadian people » down tow» at Lqnch.HOA*
Slain at onoe the nation * opinion b> ^ Bt ene 6, Albert WimW

mwne ot£ u,m?.ux 8peach. Oorts. BverytMaS cooked there kA* x
o^iL'ohe Lemieux Müd, talking as thst dsllclou* l*t*r that Ottly Ofc 4tt- 

HP^S^ÎSadl^ ha was iotèrerted' n . rt eook gjTe. everyth!»# !• 
LrtrT the "ttprwn^v of wall cooked and tasty, and WSwnd-

rnaimamed on the Sri», a W» #wn fraft ,Bgg bright and clean, thew go A ton# . 
2fu,°2te tWs Canadian nevy^drst way toward helping yon etl*>r fWf
of alMd defend Canadian ebons an<^*e- repsst- The value given In 0X1 »,*8*»

Are cor.dly to a*»l». Greet BrlUl. In enter J#c B0#n.#r eTenlng dlnnewbwUl
gency. . ., th.f the riaim of the ! amftse you. Three stores; a* ;r -S3______  th« Canada I y“*g. gt., 179 Yongs St.,’|«T

F. D. Monk WO* given a good recap- 5^uld b» protseted by the Monroe doctrine yoDge 8^., |t Ikfi khlY ItEtiSUMU 'XT* 
he roe* to speak. H6 said was an wror.^

jury Awarded Damages. -
Frederick C. Nolce of Tprtqtg, who 

sued Geo. Hodder of Fort Arthur jpr 
malicious arrest, was awarded WWW 
and costs by the jury ln the assMea 
yesterday-

patronage

his

• TV -J»

tiesIn 1902. he learned 
vas shortbru.h have hrnnEo FRANCE.

[ a s’upplemcntary 
[vn this afternoon 

of $5fi.o6<i to the
i arive.

peatre Night.
-ants will 

«light at the 
night next.

to dwell upon the

9J5'

H.
hold

norm
■

fey i IIIgod-vaCue fl
1*
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FRIDAY MORNING F» '6
li

Saturday Servings
|■BBi|jÉ■É j ' ■ jgW ■* 41 ;r ;

- Arty Person Can Grain ^ 
ffiptcRijn And do splendid wor* 1 
kwlvi Imitating nature1* : 
MfojSS handiwork to * won-» 
'UvSWl derful degree of ec- 
1\\V7M curacy, producing: an 
f)Uc Sill effect which has taken 
lull /in many a professional ',»*• $$S&WAS« 

Sro: ssEa;!

v ent Grslelns Rollers*;'
•< get contains 3 rubber 

rollers used to imitate :

87 CURS *T YARDS 
QUALITY FAIR TO M

PROThe Union Trust CompaqI *. NOTICE
TO DROVERS AND 

FARMERS
1 4%

fl:

MiFinest, Truest and Cleanest Cutting 
are the Slmonda Hand-

so pe-rfeitlr 
that they

The Roof Over Your Head
Trade Good at Steady Prices— Buyer„ of cattie_on the public mar- jJSwra*» mediatey attcn-

Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady— a8n« »»..«>. A.,h.u
u «a • a *he 20th of February next they will Reoflns
Hogs Unchangedi jW buy cattle oi^the said markets thtt makes a perfect--— ; • E âs3»S eHW81

j: SSEE bEH's
“!»E‘à‘

keeping them without water until Just tainin.T 100 square feet, and lB Prl^® 
before being weighed, when they are al- per roii, according to quality, up- 
lowed to drink cnormo'iK quantities, wards from 
which has caused the death of & good 
many animals recently, and has a J;®1}" 
deney to Injure the health the ani
mals generally, and to Injure the trade 
and the meat The buyers have come 
to the conclusion that the P^acUcels 

Improper In every way and should

fIt ANNUAL meeting of shareholders.
1 it : sni

■awe, at
ÉComPMVXUmXdGewa8aLTatlntL0c2epa8n^^

wpn Thursday, the 3rd day ,qt February, m°_ H Befk_ Lteut-Col.
The following Shareholdere were p^^n'M ^ r. Hunter. Mr. S. F. 

J. I. Davidson, Mr. E. ». 1Magee, Mr. G. H. Muntz. Mr.
Raymond Hon. G. W. Ross and Mr. C. W. I,

tempered 
seldom need setting or

■•t

wosharpening; the blade 
be bent almostcan

double xylthout break
ing and springs back 

and the price is 
higher than 

pay for the ordinary 
Coroe In 

look at tW*

m>tue
^no you m

e^h «ItrspllMW tloo value, gpe- . 

age.

ef
Charles Magee, and the There was a fair trade for all classe» 

of live stock at about the same prices 
as for Tuesday, but some of the drovers 
reported the market easier for the un
finished cattle.

; The "hair wa*tak’1’MeWMtm^’acAd a. Secretary.
Ge”"h'e A*=-‘S.‘rC« R, the Sh.reho.d.n, ... then read. a. to„o..:

ANNUAL REPORT OF DIRECTORS.
Company, Limited, have pleasure 

the Company’s business for

kind.
1 ; have a 

»pleadhl_tool. .Y.STOiA Dollar Fifty. _______

BOO roll* of tar
red b u 11 d 1 n | 
paper — 406
square 
roll.cut-priced

Baturday'^seiHug^^y

Settlers and Prospectors.

Machinists’ Tools
$1.60, forA Sweep In

3 Angle Indicators, regular
nsc. „3 Surface Gauges,
îi^riber», regular 40C for |»c.
12 only Depth and Bevel Gauges. 
S1%.y,1pifr. Repeat Rule Blocks, 

r*onlyr Too 1 MakerW Hard Jteel 
^“rtomCtion' Bevels, ’regular 

2'only0 Double Adjustable Scares,
ï5gonTT ¥ry0S^u,^ regular up to 
$1.76. tor Me.
3 only Screw
’Tbo^ art all first-class goodie 
^ ÆdeiC't°hUlnceostWthoirc1ear. _

Stock and Die Special.
6 only Sets 

Pipe 
and 
the 

known

j
PcUT PRICED 

\ TAR PAPER 1Exporters.
A few export steers sold from $6.86 tq 

$6.90; export bulls spirt at $4.50 to $5 per
cwt. _

^""Butchers.
Prime picked lots of finished butchers, 

$5.76; loads of good, $6.40 to $6.00; me
dium, $4.80 to $5.15; common, $4.25 to $4-76; 
cows,. $3 to $4.50; cannera, $1.75 to $2.115.

George Rowrttree, who bought 170 cat
tle for the Harris Abattoir Co., report- 

heifers at $4.75 to $6.90; 
cows, $2 to $4.50; bulls, $4.25 to»$6.10. 

Milkers and Sprlngeii.
Fair receipts met .a steady market at 

prices unchanged from $35 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

Light receipts caused prices to remain 
strong but unchanged at $3.60 to $7.50 per 
cwt.

:ninth mu(SssSWM
very suitable 

ÎXTîdtchen chairs, tables and other
for, «.Ibieeted to great wear;SS v«l«^0cper ean. Saturday
th,e.,PrwJSto« mweno^rire ,<>■<«•_ 

Trestles.
same as cut, by 

» long odds the
most compact , ,
and convenient v. I
tre-tle ' on the , $.
market. Speotal- |
ly priced per 
pair ony Salur- 1 
day at ^ ^

A Dollar * 3’ 
Tiventy-t.tr.___:

only ‘Wall I 
Paper Trim* I 
mlng Knlve» I 
assorted pat, ,1
^r-c» I

atfon

Fi

ifeet In 
SpeciallyDirectors of The Union Trust 

n submitting herewith their-Annual Report

“ yZ e„" .«rThe mr. „„e,•Aries fees and expenses of every kind, amounted to $167,0^L 
CTt’hcr with $20,254.85 hrought forwgrd from ^ ^cedmg^y ^ ^ 
Ttotal of $187,298.89, out of which there Jave^been pa ^ ^ payable
rate of eight per cent. per .a“™ àoO has been added to the Reserve Fund.

- »' “",ed

“™nÎSnA*ÆS, .ta £“r»?.-udiU,r«.,^”lDGS2S,b7 ito'SpJtlOD Committee .ppotMed by tie

^harehold t. regrets that during the year Mr.

P^of^LfH^cmrBngland!1 was to^ll^he vacancy,

which is respectfully submitted.

regular $3, f°rTheI 1 » very
be stopped.

January 27th, 1910.
-for. mi34

I- Will St. U
.ofLiquiij

tion Loca

i
••

Raperhangers’I8|ed steers and

-for the North-west, Porcupine etc.
money^swVlng'1 prices^ hero’.
H??«*s a* list o? leading rifles, spe
cially priced for Saturday’s selling. 
If your favorite is not In the list, 
come In and we will fix you up at a 

oney-savlng price:— 
yens’ Maynard Jr., $8.00.

Stevens’ Crackshot, 88.48.,
Stevens’ Favorite, 80.Z».
We rise carry a complete 
Winchester Repeating 
mntfe rifles at particularly Interest
ing prices.

Thi
With W« 

panicky col 
market heli 
manner. -, 

Fortunate 
> «*<1 on the i

instances w 
.|on of the 
dome out- 

Any weak 
dues as ha 
gently by 1 

j; At the Ol< 
there way 
■jommon, wl 
Selling ord< 
the day. at 
then put in

Toronto R 
iK sedly exc 
p opped to 

if ;kw days-
‘ Rio and tl 
teaolly ba 
'Itlons, am 
urv suppor 

wi> maintair 
i. 1 
Twin Oitj 

1 ï, lower with 
Were much 
lows on thi 

, Weaknese 
nk) percept! 
shares. . C< 
cither hank 
i,rièê#‘ with

Pitch Gauges, regular

SALE OF LANDS FOR ARREARS 
OF’TAXES :

:i ■les haveI Sheep and Lambs.
The market for sheep, and lambs was 

unchanged. Sheep—ewes sold at $4.50 to- 
$6; culls and rams, $3.60 to $4; lambs, $5 
to $6 for Inferior to common, and $6 to 
$7 for medium to good.

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered were reported 

as selling at $8.35 to $8.40, and $8.10 to 
$8.15 f.o.b. cars at country points.

Edward Gurney retired 
Mr. I. Hamilton

City of Toronto,
County of York,

To Wit*vr;: E
CUyBof°Toaron"rth« been prepared ^-d 
Is being published in an advertisement 
In the "Ontario Gazette, upon the -Oth 
and 27th days of N°vember, 4th and 
11th da vs of December, i“v9.

Market Notes. Copies of such list or advert‘"ement
The firm of Whaley & Coughlin hav- may be had upon taxes asIn*** dissolved! Mr JY A. Coughlin wlH default of the payment of Uxee^ae 

contlnue In the commission business at "h°w» thet?^ld 9’th March, 1910. at 
the Union Stock Yards under the Arm. Wednesday, the un» j BhaU at 
name of Coughlin & Co. Mr. Coughlin 11 o clock in the Hall, To.-
Informed The Worl^J that He has secured the said t e ^ ^ public auc-
the services of Daniel McDougall, and; ronto. pro or gUch portions
wlH be ready to handle consignments of t\on ®ftldh la, “e necessary to pay 
stock on Monday next as usual. thereof as snau o b aU charj[e9

On Wednesday evening the butch- such arrears, cog® 
era and buyers of cattle held, thereon. COADY.
a meeting at the King Edward Hotel n City Treasurer,
and organized an association to be known Treasurer’s Office. Toronto. No vein-as the Toronto Live Stock Exchange. c|W irwu« 6tt
TOe officers elected were: Honorary presd- ber 24th, -----
dent. E. L. Woodward; president W. J.
Neely; first vice-president, David 
Donald; Alexander Ifvacl,LJ‘e=®nd ^iro- 
presldent; J. A. Maclean secretary-trea- 
surer; executive committee. A, Y. Han,
Wm Crealock. A, Maybwe, WesleyDunn,
John Taylor, C. Wood, F Hunnisett, k- 
A resolution was adopted that after 
Feb. 10 no member of the 
shall buy any cattle that have “ 
or meal fed after reaching t^ ^rketi
^a^enB J"#t,hclaimed * t£?V&her 
buvers* that ‘the m^ fading practice 
£2 £own to be a serious abu«^ of the 
privions of the market, and against the 
Interests of fair tradlr^.

A Pipe
h 144of i C a CLEARANCE 

? IN TRIMMING 
S KNIVES.

4rom 
enn,
All of

range of 
and Auto-

V stocks
Dies.

ULUS Holland make
size . of dies 
%. %, %, % 

and 1 Inch; good $4.50 value. Sat
urday, special, we make th-e price,
per set, BMMMIThree Dollars end Slxty-nlne Cent».

CHARLES MAGEE,
President. bass

rongetr!mItôn65cltn&îtûrdI?ÿoSrc<^

Paper Hanging WPr!-
you/ll
creases, lumps 
crinkles. This ^ 
accounted "or by 
the proper use of 

=*3 the right tool for 
—Tj] the purpose, a M 

If Smoothing Heller, I 
„ —T as Illustrated. We I

0n sale 34 only cambric cov- I 
ered latest improved detachable I rolls, regular good 90c value. Satur- I 
day the price Is H

Fifty-nine Cents.

"I Could Not Keep House
without one." 
is how an

ASSBT». '
^Capital Aerosol *

Mortgage* and other 
-, and Interest thereon
" Municipal Debentures, Bonds ...........
f , r:rr„V'De^n?uJeH,^oTdrrand' 8tocUs and

* jt^ai Estate (foreclosed) ••• li% ••* —
È'àïh^on^Und-and in’ Banks

.
»5T..$ 777.221 38

and Stocks and
;>Intelligent 

housewife 
•poke of the 
Food Chopper 
We place on 
sale 72 only 
of a leading 
make,
having four 
cutting plates 
will cut any
thing In the 
way of vege
tables and i 

meat, raw or cooked. Good regular 
value $1.16. Saturday the price Is 
only

In First-class26 dozen. 
Gimlet 
Bits, as
sorted 
sizes, 
from 2-32 

to 8-32. Saturday special you can 
buy them at the cut price of 

Six for a quarter.

... 432,160 IS
38,094 43 

.. 328,704 33
8,115 13 
8,234 63 

87,496 78

find ili SIX GIMLET BITS
FOR A QUARTER

$1,680,026 71} *
Guaranteed Investment Aeeeenti •
* 8assU65@4P1jK» •.«****: ”a 

“"“•’SLM Kress .

A Saving In Pipe 
Vises.

38 only hinged Pipe 
Vises 
same as cut), will 
take and hold se-- 
curely pipe all sizes 
from % to 2 Inch; 
good $2 value. Cut 
priced for Saturday, 
selling at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

r $2,769,880 47
1,470,314 44. 

204.309 29li
' Cash on 4,434,504 20 (not quite-vtOTICE IS HEREBY given that

3K «S-sï
session thereof, for a bill of dl- ^ fr^Ther husband. Clifford DeWJtt 

rSiMsx, formerly of the Mid City of To
ronto, but now of the City of Niagara 
Falls In the State of New York, one of 
the United States of America, engraver, 
on the grounds of adultery. Bdrm Shlbley 
DeMar, by her Solicitors. Johnston, Mo
nty, Docks & Grant. Dated at Toronto 
this 14th day of December, 1906. 6tf

Me- { “ALL THAT GLITTERS hrufr.
I 1» NOT GOLD.” c thegreatly I
“"(«m, or ... rr;»'V„fJc\ï.V
been given a coat of

It look as wet! am: if 
thé' real th*HjTe:outfits, complet» tpr 1“,T, ^‘latJr- regular 25c value. Sp-clal on satur-

'* Tr^a f0r Tweati’—6ve Cents. -t )

Seventy-nine Cents.r "^inventoried value of Real Estate, Mortgages.
SSrJHS *—
tees, Agents, etc. ......

Hand and In Banks. —

r(D,A Sweep In Builders' Hardware.
&t,:Inside mortise 

solid bronze,
tor 72 onl 
HP Door

old copper, and bronze 
r \ finish, oval and square 
JPn designs, high. - class 
nft 4 American goods ; good. 

-1 r. value at $1.75 per set. 
J flbcW Specially cut-price»- to e» jjrl n dfear on Saturday, In 

e 1 lots Of- six setii, for 
» I $6.78, or, per set, slng- 
» I le. 98c. , .
ni Sets similar to, and' to 
JBk match above, good $3.25 
W valu* Cut - priced to 

clear on Saturday at 81.96.
1$ only Store Door Sets, bronze 
plate, nice designs, regular $340 
value. To clear Saturday at 93.89.

...$5,323,168 28 
56.006 36 I.X

■----- JCash on - , — . — 6,378,164 63
On- $11.492,696 54w # :• * w * # •
ITotal Assets -

Cut-Priced Tap* and Reamer 
Wrenches. Wliabilities.

Reported 
secured cor 
ol'ase of F

. 15 only Tap and
) Reamer Wrench

es as Illustrat
ed, holds taps up 
to and Including 
u In. They are 
good 60c vsl'ie. 
Saturday, speffal, 

them at

Capital Aeeennli
Capital Stock, fully paid.— —
Reserve Fund.... ... *-,•< ........... ....

/ «2L& S Ê.'î.’-ï.SK <«« v.. WTO» ■

•* Rntere«t* Accrued '(not yet payable) —

,..$1,000.000 00
50,000 on
87,29$ 89
20,000 00 
20,000 00 
44.000 00 

7,163 96 
•1,663 86

;>»
r! A Sweep In Brushes.

300 only, Paint I ,. 
Brushes. iacl'M- I « 
lng- oval and

pa nt I.
-, vat ■. 
brush»', I

SUBURBAN FARM FOR SALE

THREE AND ONE-HALF MILES FROM 
CITY -LIMITS.

CiTRENTON DEPUTATION Decrease 
uary largeiflat

brushes
nlsh . ...fltch.es. s-sh !■ 
tools and cam- *$E5 
el hair brushes, | 
to 36c. Satur-jf»; 

have two fo^J

for Electric Light we sell 
the close cut price of -

Thirty-nine Cent».
$1,680,026 71 will Expropriate

and Waterworks Extensions.
Guaranteed In vest ment Aremmti

Guaranteed Funds for Investment..
Lawson 1 

Ing there v 
|:g. U. S.
I' Fsrfi a
* Paris ad 
Be coming
portatiori I 
are heavy 
proved.

Cut-prloed Letter Box Plates.
12 only high 
rrade Letter 
Box Plate»,

. ova! shape, 

.solidbronze,brlght 
and old cop
per finish»», 

reg. $1 value,

..$4,434,504 20 4,434,604 20 Dr. Kidd, Mr. Abbott, solicitor and 
a deputation from the Trenton Town 
Council were In the city yesterday in 
«h^întereete of their bill to authorize
certain ^tptoprlatlon* fi bahtnsy^
of their water and electric light sys 

The deputation waited upon Mb. P°P®
of the hydro-electrto power comrnls- 
»ion with a request that ap engineer 
he se^t by the commission to Trenton 

the local requirements. 
Informed the deputation 

necessary was for a

100 acres of choice clay loam on 
Keele-street, suitable for market gar
dening or dairy farm, frame house and 
barn, close to public school and church. 
For quick sale. Fifteen Thousand Do! 
lars. Terms arranged. Or will sell 
20 acres, suitable for market garden, 

to the Stone-road on Dufferln- 
at Two Hundred Dollars per 

acre; ' no buildings; adjoining the 
Grand Trunk Railway. This js a «me
dal opportunity for somebody. Gould- 
lng A Hamilton, exclusive agents, 106 
Viotorie-stret. Branch office, Weston.

3672461

12 only
•xten-

35c or. ringly^a^^
« CUT-PRICED EX- ,
? TENSION BIT HOLDERS > Bic 
) ywwve holders,

to Clear (,»t*. ■' " ■>
Â^Maflet Bargain.",

36 only, Mallets, 
round shape -r 
very best goods, 
regular up to 
26c. Saturday we 
sell them at the 
spécial out 
price of

Trust Account i . ,
Value of-Asset* of Estate* and Trusts in han ®f$B(37$itg4 63 

the Company.............. .... .............................
I 'ft,378,104 63

« ..V .. $11,482,696'j4
are used. by;

. expert «raW:; 
ers for bien*- 
ing and 
cnlng the ton* j 
of thel

PURE BADGER,
’■# ••i o.trtc «oT i

close
street BLENDING

BRUSHES
Total Liabilities. toe em-prlced^to^ clear ^

DiïtŒ&'AG o, ,;J«„
oY,' I ;r wo

The s;e too
■ wlus sâHyff i

ïfM Sr*.™ «sr, I
them away each at -

F«UT-flsM Ce*«e Per lac*.—I
When You Need Window Glass .I;

. you’ll And it con- I -, 
’( venlent a*â-leti>t' I 

nom teal.,ta PkW» * j your order witn.,,| 1 
I us. We have a I

full range of 1
,1 sizes, a yleoM I

^odmpTtt^Hverrrronrv?c1t.Pr^,atadno f \
need? _____L—

The Alwaye Ready Clothes Line.
Is the Wire 
Clothes Line. 
Can be left out 
all the time, 
does not stretch 
or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday’s —"•— 
as foil
ft. lengths, 18c, 
100 ft. lengths. 
88e.

Threaten 
war.r\

B Wist Clothes jgt

to report on 
Mr. Pope

that all that was ______
formal resolution of ‘y. c”"n 
plying for an engineer^ to be sent to 
toe commission, and the request would
he complied with. This was constantly he compne and wM gpecl(lcal)y pro-

com-

1187,298 89 Railroad i 
demands tj

; Salt Lak 
memory aij 

. . Luuin cut

General J 
inclined tej

i

. V Appropriated ee Follows,
Dividend No. 8 (4 per 

ing June 30th, 1909 
No. 9 (2 per

Eighteen Cente.cent) for half year end- 
t.y for quarter ending

(s. $40,000 00

.. 20,000 00
20,000 00
20,000 oo

.. 50,000 00 
V. .. 37,298 89

A Cross-cut Saw Bargain.
12 only

,--------------—T7Z--------- TN cross-cut
j——1 8aws, th*

| celebrated 
LANCE

\X XL V TQGTH
* drat '< I pattern,

/ 1 6 feet In
length 
special 
temper, 
thin back, 
sharpened 
and set 
ready for 
use; regu- 

- lar value
at $2.60. Saturday, complete with 
handles, we cut the price to

A Dollar Forty-nine.

selling 
ows ;—60tided for"n the act governing the 

mission. ______ -

cenSfe3?0h(Æ'cént.)- for quarter ending _

December 31*t, 1909 ..................... ............. .. ...
Bonus (2 per cent.)....
\rlded to Reserve...... » • • —

Balance carried forward * - •* •

F

JAMAICA CAN’T AFFORD IT You Know That Piece of 
Furniture.

of yours which needs 
two or three new 
handles on it. Well, 
here's where you get

. to «» i*„y: “'.SiliioerSZ
selling at

Six for

Iron Ag, 
further wt$187,298 89

,....$600,000 00 
... 50,000 00

■T
To Give Canada Preference Means Re

taliation by United States.
.

*ee^aTi».nce at Credit December 31st, 1908 .y ... -
Transferred" from profit and Loss ... •

Rail r 01 
ixintracts 
g l egating

e oW*o

A youA-:
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Feb. 3—(C. 

A. p,)—All the witnesses before the 
royal commission for improving trade 
relations with Canada have urged that 
Jamaica is unable to give a preference 
to Canadian goods. The U. S. is the 
island’s best customer, taking three- 
ouarters of the total banana output, 
duty free, 
would lead to American retaliation. 
Representatives of the «mgàr Industry 
denied that the Canadian preference 
had aided them.

The establishment of a fast and fre
quent steamship service might hn- 

trade conditions, alt said.

A Clearance in 
Heatersaw8550,000 00

xJh
1NNEY, General Manager.* J, M. We

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.
we l“t'.,I1“'iV.rT”“T“Tn,|on'T°r.sr'7:?“p!è“aum°keeA'f'é’"”'î' year

CÆS,'T.X°Z”>nSeï,‘Tr£.,k. .re proper,, kept -™d •„ 

qulred Information has been freely given.
G. B. NILES,
’A. C. NEFF, F.C.A, 

of the Report, the President,

We have Just fifty 1 
heaters as Illustrât- j 
ed, too many on 
hand, They are aoed--§.; 
$1.50 value, to mtit* B a. quick cle*rancy,:4B^i 
Friday the prie* 
only . ’ )

Fifteen t>»t»..I The mu
during J* 
Monetary* I 
pa red wil 
ponding r 
toning le 
321 ; Man! 
hi a. $206,y 
■itiewan, s

It I* St 
firm* Offj 
bond*, tU 
in In gooJ 
was soldi 
ir—stàted] 
lee* then 
nffer.

With H 
lug the si] 
day after 
1* underg 
soon ss tj 
up, *o À 
down of 
ft Is deslJ 
Investors 
ly, and" n 

■ ht a lint ml 
llu re Ijivj 
are bclrrd 
lento. Mrt 
lltrm. Loi 
and • the j 
McConn- 
siibacaipti

HAM J

A Saving In Night Latches.
36 only Night 
Latches — have 
two flat steel 
keys: a safe,
secure and de
pendable lock. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday’» 
selling at

Twenty-»!»» Cm”-. --------

with
>- .

A Cut In Kindling Hatchet*.A Canadian preference only 
sized -

144o fuit
hatchets of 
a better 
shape than 
the pattern 
shown. Just 
the tool for 
cutting

only

re-
Oae Dollar ■ 

Nineteen <5ent«. Jig
HOW TO PAY A CITY DEBT y,i Auditors.

Mr. Charles
A Clearance In Snow Shovel*.

1,606 steal ■
■ snow r
shovel», 
size of

W shovel la ->■
^10 inch»*

• wide by
12 Inches long, makes a splendid - * 
long handle Fnnmee Shovel for re- *‘g 
moving ashes or coaling up; regular Jïf 
ÎEr- value. Friday you can have on*; 
for

A Saving In Coat Hook*.
288 dozen Cop
pered Steel Wire 
H*-t and Coat 
Hooke, as lllus- 
t rated ; no tooln 
or screws neces
sary to fasten 
them up. Spe
cial for Satur-

Have Somebody Ineured for a Suffi
cient Sum.

&
in moving the adoption

Magee, «aid: tU|ate the Shareholders upon the favorable result
I have again to congratulate r has enabled the Directors

»... a- -„k

Vaults show a 8ai,efaf*l° y 1ovB —ith the public, is particularly shown In 
fh« nnmbe?of wîil* Which have been drawn during the year in which the 

is appointed as Executor.
n. business-in the hands of the Company shows a steady 

increases S flares for each year since the formation of the Company being 

es follows:

prove

Thi* Railway Want* Too Much.
OTTAWA, Feb. 3.—(Special.)-In

sponsoring the bill of the Hamilton. 
Waterloo and Guelph Railway In the 
railway committee to-day, Lloyd Mar- 
ris, M.P. (BrantfordV-«aid It seemed to 
be’the policy of Toronto to keen out 

; connections with outside places 
imposing Impossible conditions,

11. H. Dewart, K.C., on behalf, of 
the city, proposed a number of amend

ai! of which were accepted by 
as regards

Conn,, Feb. 2.—In-BRIDGEPORT. 
surance on his life for between $2,000,- 
0G0 and $3,000,000, the city to pay the

Tvrsn«£-»lne
“Bend Up Five Gallon»

of Golden 
Light Oil" Is 
an order we, 
receive many 
times
day- . .proof of the / 
ol! Is In the . 
burning of 1». 
and the fact -

- that those people who buy some of 
It always buy more of It [« the best 
recommendation we can offer Tor It. 
Delivered in five-gallon lots to ah 
parts of the city and *i.iburbs Sold 
only by the Russtll Hardware Co.____

premiums and receive the benefits un
der the policies at his death. Is the 
novel Scheme for paying the city debt, 
presented by David 8. Beach, to the 
Bridgeport common council. He sti
pulates In return that the city erect 
to his memory a monument with a 
suitable inscription, acclaiming 
originator of municipal life Insurance.

I*-I day's selling at
Two Do»** for Ten Cent»._____

'Jpu Can Make Considerable Money.
In bird breed- 

T h e y

teby Fifteen bests.

Weatherstrip
your doorflf 
windows, thereby 
prove n 11 ne in* g, 
catching ot cold -Bj 
from draught, and gj 

beside» effecting a substantial sav- I 
ing In your edai hlllaWe place »*
sake 10,-009 feet of vrood and rubber 
Weatherstrip. In five and-aeven-foot 1 
lengths; specially priced for Ftiwf l ■ 
eel ring, per ^

every 
T h ethe X

J andIng. 
are more pro
fitable than 
p o u 1 t r y. 
You’ll need a 
B r e ed I it-g

ments,
the company save one 
stopping places within the city limits.

Controller Spence said the company 
was afn amalgamation of different 
radial Interests seeking a double set 
of rights, and might come Into the clly 
on parallel lines.

The bill comes up again next Thurs
day.

him the
Company

4FLOT TO CREMATE NON-UNION 
MEN.

LEAP, S.D , Feb. 3,-The lives of one 
hundred non-union men were endanger- 
. d early to-day 1 y a fire that destroy
ed the Campbell Hotel here All es
caped with the greatest difficulty.

The night clerk says the building 
burning In six different places 
once.

Cage if you
go into the

business We place on saie 38 only 
good sized. well made breeding
cages, complete with nest and feed
bottles. Specially good value On Sat
urday at _ ^ ,

A Dollar Forty-eight,

It Will Pay to Throw It Away.
that old and 
out water tap 
you can buy a first- 
class. well made, solid 
braes water tap for as 
little money as this: 
36 only, as Illustrated, 
threaded for garden 
hose, as shown: good 
»0c value, for 89c.
36 only, similar to 
above, nut not thread
ed for hose; good 60-

For tia» or 
Water. We 
out and 

thread pipe 
In any de

sired length, and have on hand a 
large stock of the necessary fittings 
In the way of elbows, tees, crosses, 
nlpp.es. caps, plug* buahlngs. cou
plings, unions, etc. If you are soin 
to put In water or gas. we can fl 
you up at a good saving.______ ..

. .$ 757,007

.. 1,984,132

.. 3,077,596

.. 4,361,080

. . 6,874.508

.. 8,026,598
8,713,117

IRON PIPE 
/ AND FITTINGS.

1901 .. 
1903 ..
1903 ..
1904 ..
1905 ».
1906
1907
1908
1909 ...

A Saving Chance In Os* Fixture*.
We will sell any 1.1: 
or S-llght gas fix- f Æ 
ture In our etora ■ J 
on Saturday at » Eil 
discount of Twee»'*!-« 

rent, lew lid
lar eollltW t>rfo*'l
Thi* mean*:
!,¥<“■.“Wie
iff. ‘S.KfSJ

WcdoW «lü/üï-sn;

/I

G.T.R. Change*.
XV. Hamilton lias been appointed 

master mechanic of the G. T. R. west
ern system, with headquarters a: 
Battle Creek, and W. C. C. Mehan ia 
now general superintendent oc the 
mountain division of the G. T. P., witn 
headquarters at Prince Rupert.

was

j
worn-
when The Hat

than.. 10,627,082
.................................................... ...................ll,492,69o

m t .hould add, do not include matter* in which the Com-
These fl8ure • Transfer Agent or a* Trustee for Debenture Issues

or oth^busl^* onike nlture, which, If added, would considerably increase

the ^phe@business of the Branch Office at Winnipeg shows satisfactory pro- 

gress to all d*P^l?®.I^!rtanoe of our London Branch has necessitated the 
yemovafof the office fro» we

Mr- ' -r
sewmded by Hon. E. G. Stevenson, Vice-President, and

Mr. Blackstock Home.
George Tate Blackstock, K.C.. lias 

returned from Great Britain where he 
had a hand In the elation fight, .le 
savs he Is convinced that another gen
eral election will ensue In a year

when tariff reform will be the 
Mr. Black-

Ebony Store 
Pipe Varnleb.
black, brilliant, < 
and durable, the 
usual 10c can. 
Saturday. spe

cial, you c*n have
Two Cnn» for Ten Cents.

5 STOVE PIPE 
\ ENAMEL Alt 
l HALF PRICE

Millers Asking Too Much 7
OTTAWA. Feb. 3.—In the private 

bllls^committee objection was taken by 
the minister of agriculture to the ex
tensive powers pro nosed to he granted 

Dominion Millers’ Association, 
referred to a «ub-coni-

J

«ML .. m ^^
^tock addressed 15 meetings In the In

terest of the Unionist candidates.

cent value, for
Twenty-nine Cents. —to the 

The bill was 
mittee. RUSSILL HARDWARE «l 126 EAST.LUG STREET. r■*

Bruce Old Boy* and Girl*.
A general meeting of the Bruce Old 

Bovs and Girls will be held at the 
Prince George Hotel to-night to com
plete arrangements for the at-home at 
the Temple,on the 18th Inst.

Thehave „ _
Berm. M.P., who is a 

The Report was
Tunnel Boom* M.C.R.

ST THOMAS. Feb. 3.—(Special.)- • 
The Impetus which the new tunnel 
between Windsor and Detroit will give 
to M C R traffic will materially affect 
conditions at St. Thoma*. In addition 
to the construction of a new round
house the yards here will be increase... 
an.l the M. C. R. has also decMed to 
add another line of track from Buffalo 
to the tunnel.

51

dent, Robt. W. Davies; 2nd vic^jWjrH 
dent. Alfred Rogers; treasurer. Dr. 3 
A. Young; eorrestjotidlng soc^ary, *
,T. McUalke; 'committee, J. .1. Dixon, W
H, Sheppard. H. C. Cox, J. 'D- “Pa.: 
gomer»'. 11.'C. Tomlin, Geo. Pepper «P I* 

J,V. É. Wellington. 'isffl

The Knight* rtf Columbfls h*»*
celebration at Wm.tlBor yesterdayai#*

■ adopted.-- „„„ r„ w RoM and Mr. W H. Hunter were appointed mem- . If to^ Dispection'Committee, and Messrs. Charles R. Niles and A. C. 

NH? F C’A vere appointed a* Auditors of the Company.
NHr’J*: # 'were elected Directors for the ensuing year:
v, h ^eck I Hamilton Benn. M.P., T. Willes Chitty, Lleut.-
Barker. M.P.. 1H- »■ »eJ, ? DuVernet. K.C.. 8. F. Lazier. K.C., Charles
Magee! ^Oeo r g^S *M ay, .L5T Mc\Vh t n n c >, Hon. Elliott G. Stevenson and Hon.

PARADE ASSOCIATION.HORSE
Preparation for Toronto's next open 

air horse parade was commenced yes
terday. when the annual meeting of the 
association was held In the King Ed
ward Hotel.

The report of the secretary-treasurer 
showed great Increase of Interest taken 
by the public in the shower’-

v i

Samuel New Conservative Association.
Beaches’ Conservative Associa-1;

The ___
tion was organized at a meeting 
Kenilworth Hall on Wednesday night 
when addresses were delivered by A. E. 
Kemp. cx-M.P., Hon_ Dr. Pyne,^ Hon. 
J am^a

in
H

.

George W. Rosa.
At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. Char es Mjyee was 

elected President, and the Hon. E. O. Stevenson and Lleut-Col. John 1. 
Davidson, Vice-Presidents of the Company.

The McNulty .block at Merrltton was 
burned yesterday, destroying a barber 
shop, laundry and fruit store.

______ Duff, A. E Donovan. M.L.A.,
and Thomas Whitesides, M.L.A.

■ ■i
m

i i
f

0 1/ t
a

.
i

>

A suggestion was marte that a separ
ate class should be made for licensed 
pedlars, who heretofore had entered In 
the class for unenumcrated trades.

It was reported that the regular 
grants of $1000 from the city and $200 
from the provincial government had 

.been promised.
The newly elected officers were: Pre

sident, Noel Marshall; 1st vice-presi-
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f THE TORONTO WORLD
FRIDAY CORNING

.

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HMD OFFIOB-TORONTO

!ï»,Æïï“«,rrr1‘^;
Irom a « to an 8 per cent, baeie.

Mackay" Meeting. 1 
The annuel meeting of tne Maekay 

companies ie to be held at Boston on 
Feb. 16.

* 1

m 11ANNUAL STATEMENTOM •5# 7
.% te 6 - El

High Grade Canadian 
Municipal, Corporation 
and Government Bonds 
at the above prices

5 rein ~]F:
emlld wot*.

nature*» 
to * won- H 

Tee of ae- 
-dudh* an 
cl> has taken 
professional v

Wl
■S Rollers.
is 3 rubber
Li0vM”

Instructive,
(•(•owpaiflt»

PS

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.09 
Amalgamated Asbestos Bonds. Capital Paid-up - 5,000,000.00

Announcement la made that the — t « ■ ** ■ ma aaa nn
bonds of the Amalgamated Aabesroe Reserve Fund - - 0,000,0UU.UU
Corporation will be Issued In Xxmdon | Draft| tlamrr Orders and Letters of 
on Feb. 21, the issue price being »2- An , iMoMlf7 Avallsble In Mr Part nl

will be made simultaneously In tke World.
York, Philadelphia, Boston and1

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
v

y

werrs roa ou* new list. ■:

WOOD, GUNDY & 00. Issue 
New 
Canada.

& * •FECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
OOLLEOTIONS.TORONTO JOHN T. STONE, PresidentTOHOME BANK DIVIDEND.| r *1✓

The Home Bank of Canada has oe- RAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
quarterly dividend on Its paid

I stock at the usual rate of 8 Interest allowed on deposits, from 
the three! date of deposit, at -all Branches of the 

Bank throughout the DOMINION Or . 
CANADA. mtf

a
If-idared a

y*ati
nine Cents.
15 c for post-

TORONTOmonths^ndPitig $1™». Payment will 

be made at the head office and branch- 
and after March 1.

.UTOCKMEETRIllï 
lEARGLQStQF EXCHANGE

Head Office for Canada II
BUM pe on

eecuréd control of the con- 
resignation of .five dlrec- 

pald *110.000 by

*wasFINANCIAL ADVICES.
. DECEMBER 31st, 1909ry suitable 

r and other 
-rest wear; 
m. Saturday /

rirr Cents.

sstleo.
as cut. by 
odds the 

compact 
convenant 

le on the 
cet. Special- 
priced per 

on Satur-

Josenh says: Don’t be afraid to keep M1.!*’ ,^.y'th„
ri T.'.-rsr. . .Tr>

‘’'revis’eent *160,000 In Canadian money 
Since support heretofore aPR6*1™* he;.e for the directors, while the First 

In Steel has apparently been removed Natlonal Bank credited to Hora«v 
to permit new liquidation to run, *1 white for the directors, the proceed, 
seems unwise to oppose it, and it may f Peo'ple.g Mutual Securities, had gave 
be best to await a new supporting lev- the Parmera Bank of Canada tor the 
el. Our favorable Information on yte®î purchase of stock in that bank Tav s 
may be a little premature, but the gent for the trustees. The
source signifies stronger Morgap buy"|Farmere Bank of Canada , at,PÇored 
lng. The same thing may be said i . ln the regular course of busi i i
about Smelters.—Financial Bulletin. |° ̂  ertortg to Implicate the Farmer-

While we believe good InvestmCTt Bank o^Canada^fell to the *ev|s roulrt .
SS* r ouU^kTsX Ir^ldoT.Tw.shed with h,s own money.

gularity, and the probability is they I thlg despatch It appears that
be secured at somewhat 1<?'*er . re gome dissatisfied r.iarc- ;

prices. Bear traders are still seeking ther t|]e Ppople> Mutitpl L*’p ,
to undermlne-the market and ' u^nce Assoclatlo^ and League, and it !
expected to make the best use possible Wh0 are endeavoring to upse.
of Such arguments as may come 10 lhl^v|g. purchase of that assocla- 
hand. while a final raid to clean up I Mr Tevls^ pu^^ ^ that the salh 
shorts is among the possibilities. Town stand, whatever the action for ,
.Topics. I ncrlurv may r®vwl. .

P Some busybodles have tried to make

iïïSSÎSKs
action of Dominion Steel wasjtrangact)on g0 far as he and his pro- 

. _.,,h interest on the local | »regg|ve bank were concerned was one
Acker yesterday. Traders pointed t0 merely of business motive, su^i as oc-
ihe big break in U. 8. Steel common, cur, daily In every l»rge financial to 
an Issue with considerable merit, and gtttiition, whoseappllcatlone

m,'Never fear. It will come." remarked! Ag a prominent banker remarked to 
one trader. r “I was caught once inUhe world yesterday: Mr- ™er«
Dominion Iron and you can depend up- with his wide experience with
on U thlt the usual grist of market and extensive range of application with
?olloleVv who believe everything they banking Institutions bo£h In Canada ,

w- “ «lln -'"'Y

In a nut-shell. ’

liabilities,Wall St, Undergoes Strenuous 9ay 
„ of Liquidation—With Odd Ex cep 
tion Local Market Keeps Steady.

'
ASSETS

Stocks and bonds, market, value, less accrued ^
tCTCflt i * * ‘ v ^...................*■'**................ • «AA AAÛ Of|

(Hoke Office Building) .......................... 168 497 84

26,397.60 
.... 468,076.70

8,966.30 
6,554.37 
7,976.77

Premium Tax Reserve..........•••••............. .v.........f 82
Re insurance premiums due other companies ..........
■ fer Unadjuit.d Claim............. ...................... J 367 673 00
Surplus........................ ............................... * ' - ' '

El tion. 
is going higher, 
turns.

■
i;Real estate

Cash in banks and^offlee ........
Interest accrued ............ ...........
Premium» uncollected (less commissions) ........
Re-insured Losses due from other companies 
Agents’ balances 
Bills receivable .

World Office,

Ktos ssnr.'ss »s=s
instances where holders had a suspi 
."on of the future did actual holdings

Tny"weakness shown was ln such^- 
Rues as have been, boomed extrava

v

■j t
at X
\ Dollar 
rrstyAn.

/44 only Wall 
’aper Trlm- 
nlng Knlv.% 
ssorted pair 
eras, Includ. 

combtn- 
baee

85,087,419,76 ‘
$5,087,419.76 »

upi tion
reg. price# 

day you can 
, at
■t».

i here was no bid
common, with stock offering at 84 &

' Toronto '^nsl’îfotwltlistandl^ a sup- 

« sedly excellent annual statement, 
popped to 123, a loss of 3 points In a

* Ritfand the other outside stocks 

,,aAly backed against advene con- 
'itions; and It is still owing to Von- 

that these Issues are able 
their position In the mar-

can

Boilers, Elevators, Automatic Sprinklers
f Accident, Health,’;, 

and Public Liability Policies

X

The Company inspects and insures
issues

1*nglng Wort'.
find 

■». lumps orBwrhis m
mted or by 
irop'er use of 
lght tool for 

purpose, a 
thus Bailer, 
nitrated. "We 
<-ambrlc eov- 
I detachable 
value. Satuv-

IrIno all classes and most liberal forms oand Fly-Wheels, an4 i
Cenerpl Water Damage, Automobile, and Employers’

•- -• - *• rft'* '

lee.

U.S, STEEL BREAKSwere

u
$165,706.66 

$6,087,419.76 
$11,214,989.22

!un support 
.(> maintain

' Twin City, Mackay and C. P. R. were
■ower with New York, buhVnXt?etotol- 
*ere much less weak than their fei
'^Weakness to "s'pe'cwtive stocks had s

ÆSSS.,. .n«t ,n
shares. Commerce sold at 200 ana 
, it her bank stocks were held at recent 
,*!«*'wilfi ifo extreme desire to sell^

Canadian Government Defalt............
Total Asaeta for Protection of Polloy-holdera 

Losses Paid Slnoe Organization.............

TheJate.
~—: Very 
RS ? true.

f the ' 
greatly 

ppear>nci 
-looking plc- 
ire which nas 
ir gol<* latnt, 
as If it,-were 
\y CM Pelat -, 
nmedlatf use: |« 
-til on Satur- !

but

5e s

ààO

J. WILLIAM MACKENZIE, Manager for Canada 
12-14? Wellington Street East

X,
Wslls-Fargo Control.

uhase of Harriman holdings.
In Ceats.

rushes.
00 only, Paint 
rushes, l.icl'id- 
g oval and 

pa n t 
i-ushes.. vat 
ilsh brushes.
Itches, s’-sh
ools and cam- 

1 hair-brushes, 
-, 35r. Satur- 
have two for, 
t
ats.

did so. y

rSSS1''*" m*"er

business well above 1.500.0(H) shares.
Many weak accounts were closed out, 
leaving* the market in a much better 
position. This afternoon we think; cer
tain bear operators have put out £ 
good'many shorts, but ^®re “"a)a,e1 
cover their contracts. If this l« the 
case the market ought to have a sharp
rebound during the D*xt ,,few.J?“Ie- 
The worst is over for the time being.

Of course the market will be subject 
to ups and downs /or some time to 
come, but It may be bought now on 
drives- for moderate turns.

Copper Reserves Lew.
.stocks In Jan-

I
Decrease In copper 

nary largest in several years.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE JTORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. J

SLUMP 15 STILL 00 
- IN NEW TOOK STOCKS

1?Sat
ni r rn :::

199 192
Landed Banking 
London A Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ......................
Sr£n?™ îs

Black .Lake g ^ g4
Donflnlon^p...... ^ ^

TBleCtrtC ....................... ..............

do. preferred .... 
Mexican Tram 
Montreal Power .... 
M 8t P. A 8S.M-
Niagara Nav .. 
Northern Nav.
N. 8. Steel com . 
Ogilvie common

Th. wall-street market conjlnucl HR j ^ preferred •••(,•■ 
downward courte yeattrdai an«T breaks of , penmw. jmmuon 
th.eeto five points were frequent In all do. preferred . 
the active stocks. The <m»J news that P<>tto Rico ......

® nv« the Toronto wires to account Rlo Janeiro .......
; slump was tire fear of ». & O. Nav
Hmkeraae house failure*. Rogers commonbrokerage nvu ys o( a few of ,he d„. preferred .

gao Paulo 
B. Wheat com...

do. preferred .
St L. A C. Nav 
Tor. Klee. I.lght 

204?i Tt ronto RaUway 
171W Tri-City ptef 
191 Twin City 
90», j Winnipeg Ry

■v; WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCK# AND BONDS
—- o,,^r.^ttotlrNdLwYEo”h,"l!e*'

124%Lawson is Bearish.
Lawson is out with a big rtkle My*

‘-i.rr^ÆE-prr1:
Farfs Sent ment More Cheerful.

Paris advices »rc that sentiment is 
lrcoming more cheerful, altho trans- 
Dortatlon and local electric ser.uritle* 

i L hLavy Hank shares have lm- 

1 proved.

>

.. 200 .
lût* ::: îüh.‘.tr,

.,.1846 
lea

xoo100..Li:
7R78% J

mu*u. 1»
- >ire used by 

>xpert graih- 
rs for blend- 

Injr and «oft- • 
\rJntc the tone; 
,f their work. 
These tools 
er Inch. They 
r.d the badger 
Udths are 3%. 
urday we give

6S% .., »*%
86% M 86% to Electric

Mexfckn . _ 
Mexican L. & P • • 
Rlo, lart mortgage
Porto Rico ............
Sep Paulo . .............
St John City ....

34"4
SO-v... 93 94% ...

.... 98',6 ... 94

............. 170 ... 170

.... 112 ... 112 .
.... 146 14*', i 148 1 «6

ioo% .<3 ' ioo%
119 ...

m% 117 117% m
X. 125 123% 1 *6
98 91 92

119% 113% H2

Z 25 Broad Atreet 
NEW YORK

Phone Bread jG-V)

96% 95%rame over the 
for the 
mere
American°sTocks »howing yesterday, high 
Amencaji » and prfccg at the begin-

Feb. 3. Jan. 3. 
- High. Low. High.

............ ..184% 181%

................ 159% 163%
..............  87%

. 79% 75%

. 80% 770, 91

.120% U2’4

.14-1 141

4 Colborne Street
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

83%
100

81%
100Wall Street Pointera.

Threatened Franco-Oerman
war.

tariff
Head A Co. to R- R- Bon- 

field day and 
their opera-

—Morning Sale»— 
Mackay.
35 <a 8*
25 @ 87%
40 1® 87%
75 9 87%
26 @ 87

36 @ 85V

ht iCharles
gard: The shorts had a 
found no hindrance to

ssinwaj:=r*«
ble with bond house, and other flrms 

freely circulated, but nothing de- 
to be little in- 
at the lowered

Black Lake 
125 <Ct 20 

*4000 & 83z
«000 @ 82%Z 
*1000 & 82%* 
$)Wi Q> 823,42

- - STOCKS - -and low prices, 
ning of the year. 1 TO RENTRlo.

Railroads generally refusing w«ge 
demands but offering to arbitrate.

Salt Lake now higher than 4u modern 
memon- and 1» now oil A level with the
Lucln cut off.

♦ • •
General market in London heavy, and 

inclined to sell off.

ne 2» @ 94%
*3600 e> *6%s 
*3000 @ 96'4a 
*,000 lfl‘ 96z

Par lack.

Indow Glass
u".l find jt con- 
ntent a*4 cco
rn leal to 
nr order .

- We have a 
M range of 
r.es a splendid 
lality of glass. 
:;,ert glass eut- 
rs. who cut «X- 
■t to the sise 
,1c prices, and 
ce. What do

Orders Executed on all the Leading
Exchanges

y

alt, Con-Unlon Pacific
Reeding .......
Bn.elters .......
Copper ...........
U. 8. Steel 
Southern 
Gas .................

Small office with va 
federation Life Chambers, 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 BSchmoad St. East*

; For- Dyment, Cassels & Co.
Member» Toronto Stocl Excben.t

- Nlplssing.
10 e 10 19

200 & W.07 
195 » 10.00

‘S’* La Rose 
100 ® 4.38 
100 ® 4.37 
300 @ 4.30 
500 <* 4.31

MJn
Twin City.

50 <9 HZ1*
125 & 112 
35 ® 111%
75 & 111%

Asbestos.
- 1 <tt rev

C.P.R 
25 «6 179 
30 9 17P4

Situ .....3
Pacific 137 Qiown Reserve

180 * j Nti-tFMng Mines ..........19.2* 10.10
North Star   « •••
Tiethewey ..................-,189ISZami -Bank*-

1 Commerce ......... .* tu " :,ÿ *
! Dunlnion ...... ....... • ^4,|
! Hamilton ....... . y
I imperial • ;....... 2»% •••
I Merchants’

Increase | Metropolitan ..
...**44,014 . Molsons ............
.. •415.114 Montreal ........
,... 303.350 Nova Scotia ..

Ottawa .
Royal 
Standard 
Toronto 
Ti aders*
Union .

were 
veloped.
^ remain.

Isfactory.

... 4.-There seems ... 9.95 
-12 ... 
13? 155

1357U
Bell Tel. 

40 9 140Loial Bank Clearings.
,*3.212,(44 
. 28,836,955 
. 28,000,660 
. 30,184.727

• • • ■
Iron Age says pig Iron market shows 

further weakness.

Tel. Main 2361. edDili.-Sup
in @i 68 
5 «t 67%

Elec. Dev* 
•B «* 

*100(1 88V

Paat week ....
Week ago .......
Year ago .......
Two years ago

STOCK BROKERS ETC.R.-Ô. Nav.
1 9 *

Dom. Coal. 
25 9 Sh%

e—
The Maryland Casualty Co. has been 

business In Canada now for six
*- * *

Railroads havç plafed additional 
contracts for heavy section rails ag
gregating 85,000 tons.

doing INVESTORS
Information supplied on < request

BAILLIE, WOOD ty CROFT
96 BayStreet -

J. P. BICKELL CO.
Lawlor Bldg., eor. King A 1 onge-Sts.

Grain BxcUan*.

288234
1 Each successive twelve months’ oper
ations show e step forward.

So soon as the company commenced 
to do business on this side the line it 
attracted the attention of Canadians, 
and ever since that confidence has been 
reposed in yet wider measure.

With the government at Ottawa tne 
company has on deposit *165.706 for the 

The company now carries more as
sets to the amount of over *5,000,000 am
ply protect them from loss.

The company now carries more cas
ualty Insurance than any other com
pany operating in Canada.

Since the organization of the com
pany losses ^amounting to *11,214,000 
have been paid. -

The company's reserve for unadjust
ed claims amounts to $1,032.798, while 
Its surplus aggregates *1,367,000.

177... 177Railroad Earnings.learance in 
Heaters
»ve just fifty 

lllustrst- 
many on 

they are good )
value, to màk* • 
40k clearance, ;
v the price Je-

7. 8o»4207% 25 aA‘
Fall Off.

207%
Denver & Rio. December 
Illinois Central, December 
M K. * T., Decern tier ...

•lXcrease.

BANK OF ENGLAND RATE.
The discount rate of the Bank of Kng- 

held unchanged to-de,r at 3>4 per

Commerce 
100 0 200

YBend Bales
The municipal bond sale# in Canada 

during January, as compiled - by The 
Monetary Times, were *881,838. as com
pered with *2.540,802 for the corres
ponding period of last year. The fol
lowing is a aummarj-: Alberta, *210,- 
321; Manitoba. *207.600; British Colum
bia, *206,000: Ontario, *184,747; Saskat
chewan. *73,170.

253 Con. Gas. 
lto 9 306%

253 /Peri man
r @ 58%280... 280

210 ... Grain-Cobalts
-iR 210 ... 

. 230 .... .220

. 31*. 232 231

Irs as Hamilton, [j
« ® myi

s 8. stec! I 
68 9 78 -

OttHw-K 
18 0 210 : !.

Can. T.and; 
58 H 169 ; ;

, Col. Itoan. 
40 0 67%

Rogers.
2 @ 110* . Toronto. Ont.

v ... 220 ti. Ï. Stocks, Bonds, (otton ond 
Provision*.

Direct Wire* to New York, Chicago
and Winnipeg. Also 'tjoârd '
tion w ire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot 

FINLEY BARREL
Main 7374, 7375. 7370.

22b
146 1 45% 146 145% Imperial- 

120 0 284Sao Paulo. 
25 @ 145' 140.................. ... HO -•

Loan, Trust, Etc.— » ;
12« IF .

120 Mont. Power.
to & 131%

Dom. Steel.
* 45 0 65

land wee 
cent.

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed -, 
Canada Perm ... 
central Canada . 
Colonial Invest . 
Dominion Rav ...
Gt. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prove .
Huron & Erie ... 

do 20 p.c. paid................

City Dairy. 
50 0 S»

f:X. Dollar
irieee Cents. j

180160 -THE- /165165 ifBritish Consols.
Feb. 2,

Consols, money .................... SL^‘L«
Consols, account. .............. .. s„ i-w ?-

180 ... ed7Tor. Rails. 
10 0 125%

It Is stated, on behalf-of the four 
films offering Sterling Coal Company 
bonds, that subscriptions are coming 
lh In good numbers. The amount that 
xtas sold prior to the public offering 
ie stated to exceed 1750.00?. leaving 
lea* than *1.000.000 to he sold on this 
'tffer.

With regard to the question of clos
ing the subscription books before Tues
day afternoon next, the policy in view 
i* understood to be to close them as 
soon as the Issue has been fully taken 
up, so as to guard against cutting 
down of allotments: at the same time 
ft Is desired to give sufficient time for 
investors to consider the matter fair
ly, and It there Is any discrimination 
in allotment It will be in favor of the 
pure Investment element. The bonds 
are being offered In the cities of To
ronto. Montreal. Quebec, Ottawa. Ham
ilton. London, .Halifax and St. John, 
and the Ames, Forget, Descon and 
McConnell firms 
subscription list.

HAMILTON STEEL COMPANY.
The Hamilton Steel Co. seems to oe

Phonesow Shovels,
— 1,006 stoat

snow
shovels, 
size of 
shovel!# ■ 
10 Incite# 

**' wide by
splendid 

Shovel for re
ins up: regular 
1 can have on#

’ Feb. 3. 68 STERLING BANK71%81% 71%
113 Li113 Mcx. L.'P-

50 9 66 ;
—Afternoon Sales—

Mackay.________

I

TO THE PUBLICiao 128120 128
192193 OF CANADAMoney Markets.

ccMdM rarTto W a

months' M nUls. ' per cent New,
Y, rk call money, highest, 2% pci cent., 
lowest 7% per cent., last loan 3% per cent 

at Toronto. » to »% per cent.

Sao Paulo.182182 Black Itoke. i
b»lt»r servie» IwiMurope^ STÆ to Vancouver

on Jan. 6th. 1910. doing a general bryk-
61 lfeitb|all?n British Columbia, or Al- 
beria. we will tell ydtf all ab^ut it

MIGHTON A W AXAIOI? 
Brokef*

es a
sTORONTO STOCK MARKET IN GOOD SHAPE.

IVodd Office
Thursday Evening, F eh. 3.

-n 1 ,1 market was more perturbed to-day by the insidious and
• Tir jLlme in New York securities. The public looked on and

iocl marlC , » g«d ,h,pa. but *« pH«t «I rapumlbl. «=«""«•
by ,h"e ^ '~S£&hmz&r-

sonablc innation. * . ■. ______

JUST REGULAR BUSINESS
«5525 i’- STK/S&XU
«tant 1 being at tne rate of five 
v,cr cent. (5 per cent.; per ati- 
Sum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this Bank, has been de
clared. and that th» same will be 
pa trahie at the Head Office end 
Branches of the bank on and af 
t,r the 15th day of February 

The Transfer Books will 
v,„ closed from tne 20th January be closc“g*t Januar).- both days

Cal- money•Bt». %Grand Jury in Syracuse Care Finds No 
Larceny Indictments. Foreign Exchange.

Glaze brook A ironyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 75171, to-day report exchange 
,-atfs as follows :1 —Between Banka --

Buyers Bel Sers Counter.
1-64 p.m, % to % 

% to %

Ieatheretrlp,
Ur doors and 
rdows. thereby 
Uf n ting the 
robing or cold 
bm draught, anil 
kubstontTal saiV 
L We place o»v 
pood and rubber 

and seven-foot.. 
iced for Friday’»,,
k.:ent.

lit British Colombia■ Vancouver
SYRACfSK, Feb. 3.-The grand Jury 

of Onondaga County to-day reported 
indictment, for perjury

Of the People s Mutual 
A»Korlatlon and

$
CEO, 0 MERS0N & COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7«A ’ «64»

./ Ix. Y.‘funds.... par.
Montreal fde.. P*r; ,n ,
ci,.r tin 13e 10 p ■ 3alL/’ demand. .9% 9 7-15 P 11-16 9 13-16
('able Unn* .... 9 7-16 9% 9 13-16 9 15-16

—Rates in New York - ;
Actual, Posted 

494% I 
187%

C. Reed, president, 
peek, secretary
Life 
League.

The Jurors reported to the -court that 
they had made a close Investigation 
of the transfer of the association, but Sler)1ng. «0 days’ Ï!
were unable to find any indictments sterling, demand ..................... «*■*>
lor larceny, a# It did not appear that 
the money distributed by Lieutenant- 
Governor Horace White, as trustee.

par.

1Assurance i
next1

: to the
inclusive.

jp, Order of the Board.

F. W. BROCGHALL. ~
General Manner. 

Toronto. January 11th. 1310.

1 BS6ÜiJ1_____
longexpect a veryï Gat Fixtures. 1 

will sell any 1 I 
3-llght gas fix- 

re In our store I 
Saturday at a I 

scount of Twee- I 
per eeet. le* I 

an our regu- ■ 
r selling prlos. 1 

mean» I

B il IMIlliM Oil Holms nowToronto Stock Market.
Feb. 2.

Bid, ASk- Bid 

90

Mo a Share Capitalisation $l,#0#,*0a
Good Men. Good Property Sure Profite.*,

W. W. MacCUAIG.
St. Montreal

Feb. 3.
Ask t-

Arral. Asbestos . 
do. preferred

Black t>ake ...........
do. preferred .

B. C. Packers A.

Bell Telephone ............. 1 '2.,
Burt F. N. com ...............- M% - »-

do. preferred ....... b i
lean. Gen. Elec ............  lti% 117H n*
Canadian Salt .
C| p. R. ..............
City Dairy com.. 

do. preferred .
: Consumers' Gas 
Crow’s Neat ....

■ r*etrolt United .
, Dom. Coer com 
I Dom. Steti com 
j do. preferred 

Dominion Tel.
Duluth - Superior 
Electric Develop 
Chinois preferred .
International Coal 
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods .'.
Lsurenttde com. .. 

do. preferred ...
Mackay common ........ JJ

do. preferred ............
Mexican L. A P...................

90
i >1 20 319% • lMSt-Jl

ldf° ^W&r-
*4,00; a

25 9 14",
' 25 n m fi

26 9 144:'a

50 « *7 
25’® 87%
2 0 77%* 

130 @ ’ 77*
35 0 7«%*

10 6 20 
S#O0 0 82%z 
*500 0 82%zWhy Not Make Your Will at Once \re DIVIDEND NOTICES.forCO

etc. It will be 
vrth your while 
take ad Vanta## 
this moneyeav- 

< opportunity.

Twin City
.VI » 111%National Trust Company BANK OF MONTREALDom. Coal. 

50 6 86
I

112
goHwhere you 

least desire. FOR EXAMPLE : YOUR 
WE MAY HAVE TO SHARE YOURSSESk

u: Rio. Notice lirbereby given thatT* Divi
dend of Two and One-llalf Per Cent, 
upon the paid-up Capital Stock trf 
this Institution has been declared for 

current Quarter, atod that the 
same will be payable at its iBank- 
|ng House In this (Tty, and at It* 
Branches, on and after Tuesday, ’ he 
First Dav of March next, to Share- 
holders of record of J 2th Febtuary. 

Bv orider of’ the Board,
E. 8. CLOUSTON, T 

15tf General Manager.
Montreal, 18th January, l%10.

.178 La Rose
100 ft 4.35

.... 181 179% •Vi 0 9S‘4 
50 0 93% 
S> 0 94 

*6000 ® 96z

Mex. L.-P- 
*l'i,0ij0 #1 86/.

j Tor Rails.
I ?5 6 124 

25 0 123%
25 ® 123

El4c. Dev.
110® 46*

•Preferred. zBonds.

36«0
97uaaiTED 9718-22 King Street East, Toronto. 255% I>om. Steel 

5*> ft 66 
:g> ® 64=i

B,C Pack. R 
1.7 <n 73

205% 3»> .1TREETJ 76 ... 76
66% ... 66% ... 
86% 86% .... 86

, . #1,000,000 00
500,000.00

Standard. 
15 ® 231

L CAPITAL, PAID UP >
..............................................

BOARD of dirbotors.
Pre-Meat—J W. Flavelle 

IC»; E. R Wood And W. T. wnits.
Hon. Mr. Justice Rrituen Hon. geo. A. C«x

sss-Mter Br<ass, »-»-i
WUHam Macksnxl# Alex Laird

the
66% «5%

” 198% 108%
68 67% F% 67%

ins; 2nd vice-St^** 
treasurer. Dr. y'- 

«ling secretary, T* 
m, j. j. Dixon. » 
Cox, .1. D. Mont- 

n Guv. Pepper ana

■T. A. Lull.Mce-Pre-ldent
4746
9393Geo. H. Waleon. K. O 

BobL KUgour

E. W. Cox 
A K Kemi 
J. H Plummer

9Montreal Stocks.W Buy.
118%

. SeM. 
....... 17JToronto General Trusts Corporation C. P. R. ......... :

Continued on Page 1.087%
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of Wall St. Break—C0BALT|
_________        — —— .:-r ‘ "l ■ • J .

-------------- ------------- —I PORCUPINE
PORCUPINE AT 2ic FROSFECTORS

FRIDAY MORNING”*tO

ISm

COBALT—Mining Issues
Cobalts Are Influenced By Palpitation

Break on Wall Street Market Qf the

*

i „ PitPRIN. PETERSON pS 
» EMPIRE IS IN DINGER

j
_• -

BUY YOUR
Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Eto., at

1 Wl: 
lowe

| low*
wheat a

a yeiteiday
r oats %c 
sv wheat ai 
Tiom >'es#er 

iga car
ct of cor

,c«w
again-•=

- i. ■en
£

Heart. Says Canada's Little Navy Would 
Be of No Use if Britain 

Were Attacked ... >

iPBIfiS

particulars. > •

Larger Markets, Bit Decliaes
Mi.ur u.«. cuo.

PRICE OF SILVER. FRANK A. CHILD’SOne of the first danger signals that 
announce something wrong with the h«rt 
is the irregular or violent throb. Often 
there is only a fluttering sensation, or an 

! “all gone” sinking feeling: or, again 
there may be a most violent beating, with 
flushings of the skin, and visable pulsa
tions ofthe artèrjee.

There may also be experienced a 
smothering sensation, gasping for breath, 
and feeling as though about to die.

In all such cases the action of Milbum s 
Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the 
heart and restoring it to its normal beat, 
is, beyond all question marvellous, as 
our thousands or testimonials will show.

World Office, .. • ,
Thursday Evening. Feb s.

auffired ■from tb,*1 effectif '."llauld- Gre.n-Mt.han Min. Co ...

SSnL5S«MÏ.«üttaas sassst Z-zZtrend of the larger exchanges mcKtnley-Dar.-Sa v. Mines

*The*reactionary tendency wef most **anc>Scetia Sll. Co. M. Co... 38Vi 
noticeable in the higher priced Cobalts. 0pHr cobalt Mines ..................•
iTown Reserve declined as low as *3.50. otlsse .....................................................
, . Rose lost 10 points and closed Peterson Lake ........nroundthe low for the day; Wjg* "X

was inclined to ease whHt ^*«3 SES Leaf Mis. Co 

* sold off 20 points at *8*w> r V Timiskamii^g ......
attoîhetow^«ced securities d«: Watts Mines^.^ ^
. lines of from a fraction to a polm Ken Vlt 'gîbf Mrs. Martha Mason, Marlbank, Ont.,

generally in ev^enc^Beav  ̂ ^ at ^ write8;_“ Just a few lines to let you
Timlskaming and smne oth^ ^«r Çj^amlng-H» at 60. know what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve
more or less Influenced *»> market- —Afternoon Sales— pm. have done for me. I have been
Ing sales which came Jjito t ■ cobalt Lake—1000 at li%. troubled with weakness and palpitation

B£E3F-,r °r —The market at the close was irregu- Gold l'leldr-2000 at 414. I tried many remedies but got none to

ks sas ...» sssais^ss'sStL'to
issues hi-îldISthetirUogwn B^Vsr'cJïilWÏiid" ! per box, or 3 boxes for

The general opinion is. t*at after piJ six ............................................ * « $1.26 at all dealers, or mailed direct on
material declipes which have' bee B]£(k Min„ Con. Ltd................. i receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co.,
been made in many of the Cobalts, a Bi]ftalo ......... ..............................-3-“ ' T-,/ Limited, Toronto, Ont.
recovery is more than due, but until chambers - Kerland ................•• •*
some Alteration In the Mti.u^o rte Ci.y of CobaR ........
larger stock markets is Cobalt Gent'al .... •......... ........ ]g7 is*
no change of consequence Is looked gobatt Lake

for. k Crown Reserve ........
>'o*ter ..... ........ (••••
Gifford ..............................
Gtoat Northern ........
Green Meehan .......
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake-,.....................
l^a Rose ..........................

-V. Little Nipisstng ....
In connection with the rumors which ,McK in.-Dar.-Sav ... 

have been circulated that the Lewis- i Nancy Helen 
«ohns of New York, who are in control xipisstng .........
of the Ken- Lake property, have been Nova Scotia ............
considering purchasing Into the Tlm- Ophhr ........ . ......
iskamlng Company, enquiry by Messrs , Lake ....... ...
Playfair and Martens 5 e»terday in Rlght.0,„Way ........................
New York resulted in the following Rocb#gter .................................
w ire. Silver I^af .

"I’lcase emphasize that we have no silver Bar ...............................
in Timlskaming and Silver Queen ...................

have not even Th» pp«****&■■ £*'j:;:.': 
sidération at present.’ (Signed) S. S. ^etnewe,
Roscnslann.

cHARDWARE STORE
matheson, ont.

<' * ■* * ■ , » * '' ^SÊ^k
Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining « 
Suppl lee north of Cobalt. 
Jyiié or write orders.

Brsnoh Store st COCHRANE, Wf.«

FLEMING & MARVIN

Minn

Mexican dollars, *4c

"Britain is threatened to-day for 
first time in a hundred years with a 
serious maritime collision. Let a hos
tile power gain but .one victory in a 
battle fought between capital ships in 
the North Sea and our Canadian navy 
will no longer be of any use. I am 
no alarmist, but we must face the 
facts.”

"The main difficulty has been the 
bogey of taxation without representa
tion. I do not wish to advance the ar
gument that a permanent and uncon
ditional contribution by Canada to the 
irfipertal navy would be better than 

offered by th^ Dominion 
ut the propriety of itn-

the 478 cars, *1 

against «m

a^W$lnfifip X

mWilliam B.Gunton & Co.
“ Brokers /on The Spot ” 

COBALf, ONT.

.08*4V)\
.8.80 8.70

28V4i)«-
So

12*II
17;*7 A

-. 24* 
.. 17% Wheat receipts

do sliipn'en*^■■ërécelpt»14
,11*

61
1 corn

da.J phjpnieni 
1 oat# receipts.. 

do. shipmentADVANCES ARE COMING
The Mining Market Is '"“^erlng from^ a long^period ^u^yth>f 

Stocks oynrtheamarPkeer.nstno,rt 'adequate to take care of the present 

demand.

16
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.what has been 
Government, b 
mediate action in the way of an an
nual contribution for a stated period 
becomes all the more obvious when we 
consider the existing international sit
uation. By the time the Canadian navy 
is ready there may be no need for it, 
and something may happen- to render 
the empire a back number.” ,

The guest of a body of imperialists, 
Dr. Peterson of McGill University, at 
the Empire Club dinner yesterday, 1A 

the all-consuming 
question of empire defence, and sup
ported the stand for an emergency 
money contribution towards the 
strengthening of the British navy.

A-rge\ Cobalt and New York Stocks1 'As*were

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stochv ’’Continuous^ ^ Home L;fc Building> Toronto.
Phone Main tpA. rif

-----7-V.

Wheat 
I com

Broamhall s 
1 the north pror

not advanced should beb...T»V^W-ffiSV,‘ewr..Kl .rd„. ta

A. J. BABB & CO., 43 Scott St, Toronto
H4tMH.TON OFFICEi 68 JAMBS ST. NORTH.

of the Cobalt Stocks.

1 Wlnnij
Wheat-. F*b. 1

: 81.67%. ' , , J 
Oata—Feb. 39 
Spot wheat

GRAIN

:

C0RMALY, TILT
& 00.

lar. Write us In regard to any
: ■\

himself loose on

N.Ï. STOCK MEETRILIÏ Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange Wheat' opei 

Thursday, un 
reports of .lit 
and bearish i 
sold down a 
hut later reg 
closed *c belt 

Wlntit**. re 
session. with 
lion. Closing 
e<t from pvevi 

Local grain
1

western oats 
tiofial advance 

fj Other grains

Local grata, 
follows :

Manitoba » 
No. 2 northei 
ttc .over these

Wheat—Nb; 
white, $1.06 to

Oata—Canad 
<3*c, lake por 
prices with 
Nq. 2, 38*c, al

Buckwheat-

Barley—No. 
No. 3, 50c, oui

Mill feed—\ 
shorts, $23 to 
hratt. $22 Ik b

1 R\-e^6$t oui
Tanit^Pr

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.• Continued From Page 9
ESSEX COUNTY'S NEEIS ALLEGES DAMAGED REPUTATION.

Charles S. Warden is suing Hay * 
Co. in Justice Teetzel's court for al
leged damages-to his reputation as an 
organ-builder and for an Injunction re
straining defendants from the future 
use of his name in connection with the 
business which they jointly, launched 
in Woodstock in 1906. It appears that 
by the agreement entered into in 1906 
Hay & Co. were to use Warren's name 
on their output of organs for a period 
of ten years. The plaintiff claims that 
by the employment of unskilled work
men the quality of organs turned out 
has depreciated and that his (plain
tiff’s) reputation has accordingly suf
fered. \

The"defendants claim that the suit 
has been. Instituted in the interest of 
a rival, with whom Warren is said to 
have been negotiating since his with
drawal from- the Woodstock business 
recently.

SPECIALISTS IN
61*625.435.60 Detroit United .....................

Duluth - Superior .......
III. Traction preferred ..
Mackay, common ----------

do. preferred ....................
Meat. Power and Light ..
Richelieu & Ontario ................... •£*

,133*
........ H4,
.......112*

Cobalt and Unlisted Î 
Securities

671-3..... 68.....'....*.82* 3.50
............ ... 28* 25*1 SI91*Wait on DominionDeputations to

and Ontario Governments.;
so*DENY COBALT RUMORS 15* ......... ST*16

78* 75
66* 80

in*.......... 10*
slv WINDSOR, Feb. 3.—Monday. Feb. T, 

a delegation of representatives of Essex 
and Kent Counties will gpo to Ottawa to 
confer with the Dominion Government 
as to the establishing of harbor refuge 
at Two Creeks, on Lake Erie, near 
Wheatley. This is a natural land
locked harbor, east of -point Pelee. 
capable of sheltering hundreds of boats 
if a proper entrance Is constructed. It 

.... is also the entrance to the proposed Sit. 
U!? Clair and Erie Railway, which is be- 
,«? ing promoted by Duluth capitalists. 
,5,4 A deputation of delegates from mun- 
60 Ictpalitles in Essex County will wait 

1.36* on the Ontario Government to ask aid 
13* in opening the large outlets and water

courses in the county.

100. 125Wire From N. Y. Denies Lewishonn* 
Connection With T|miskaming.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7608 - TORONTO8.70 8.65 Rio ................. ..
Boo, common ......................
Toronto Street Rahway 
Twin City Transit, xd .. 
Ainal. Asbestos .....

do. preferred ..........
Black Lake Asbestos 

do. preferred ......
Dominion Coal ............

do. preferred ............
Dominion Steel .... 

do. preferred .....
Ogilvie ............. ....
Ogilvie preferred .
Penmans ,..................
Crown Reserve ...
N. S. Steel ..............
Packers, preferred

4 31............4.35
28*

■...... 84
.......... 13*4 12*
........10.06* 10.00
........37% 37%
......... 57 50
.......... 11% 'I',

22%

M.

. FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Evcben-c 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND S

Pilose Main 7390.-7391 . ,r.r 

43 SCOTT STREET 1234$

.......... 91%
28%

s...... 64
N6 S ■............114*.... 24
65

........ 17% 184
138*
127

113 .......... 13*,
20 58

interest whatever 36760%
77%..........1.37
7516 WALLACE & EASTWOOD

MININGlSROSaiBS.
—Morning Sales— - 

Nova Scotia Steel and Coal—26 at 78%. 
75, 50, 60 at 78%. 25 at 78%, 50, 26, 50. at 78*. 
25. 75, 25 at 78%, 25 at 78*, 26, 50 at 77*, .»

I at 77, 25 at 76%, 25 at 77%, 50 at 77*. 100 at
, ÉffiÉpNajB

There’s Only One poublerTrack Route Crown Reserve—900 at 3.56, 50 at 3.50, 100
and that Is via Grand Trunk Railway at,3-52- w ot 1jKv
flRtem"/ 0°Ur ^ain,n lea;ei#rr°"m at 68*.^. 25 at 58, 2?., 50, 26

7.15 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and 10.1a p.m. at —^
daily. Excellent- oqutpment. For tick- common—100. 50 at 183, 25 at 133*.
ets, reservations, etc,, call ati city Iroinfnion Steel—50, 25, 75, 75 at 66*. 10 
ticket office, ttortliwept comer King at 66. 2 at 67%, 30, 50, 10 at 66, 50. 26 at 66*,f* «‘M5-r»’y$»St,8l$S88:

- Ilis, ,26. at 64, UK, 46-at -641*. 55. 26 at 644«. 10
at 64*. m 50. 20, 60, 75. 25 at 64. 100, 45 at
64*. 50 at 64%.

Dominion Coal bonds—$1(00 at 98%. 
Toronto Railway-:*) at 134%, 25 at 124, 

25 at 126. 1. 10 at 126. 100, 25 at 123%, 3 at

—Morning Sales.—
Amalgamated—500 at 7, 500 *-t <•
Beaver Corf.—SCO at 33%, 1000 at 0-, oOO at 

33. SCO at 31%. 500 at 31%. KINGSTON, Feb.

rit.loo^atTs.at 36

at 18%, '500 at 18*. IOO at 18»i, 1001 at18%. ,ey Church, Toronto, and the transfer 
, . 500 at 18%, 1500 at 18%. 5000 at 18%, 2000 at ■ , T w jjea| from Toronto Con-

, Mocatta & Goldsmid, dealers In sll- 18%. 300 at 18A., 500 at 18%. ference to -Montreal Conference will

siu-MViSr'ar*”’ ■ --
The silver “V'rown Reserve—200 at 3.60. 100 at 3.50, 100 Chairman fer Twentieth Year,

very quiet. Th* aattS» I*. «4  ̂A*t J60. MO at 3.61. OALT- Feb. 3.-(Special )-David
shows some improvement, 1 ^ ffis.ik. Spiers has been re-elected chairman of
Bombay being reduced to 8400 bars ad >^scn,Jte»ha»rri*0 * jts ( % ■■ • collegiate institute for the 20th
the stock of sycee and ba*aiikjShan* fTflat Northern-130 at ill. M0 at 10%. }* years a member

* s surr, ' A. m—

strsasyïûfjï » 8 $ » « * " «* * •*.*» sss^-s ir
main ing In a stagnant and uninterest 1/|n|p Ni,umng-1000 at 29. IOO at 29, 200 ... ’ ss
lng condition, no large operators being w ^ at 28%. 500 at 28% art ^ remains of the late Wm. E. V.
tempted to work for a movement In at ^ ,ooo at 28% B 60 days. 1000 at 3L The ™mams Vork Clty, were.

e,ther direction.
Nova Scotia—500 at 37*. ..«lv ■>) ’i’oronto University.
Nipissing—15 at 10.1214, 10 at 10.10. 25 at'

10.12*. 50 at 10.00. 20 at 10.00.
Oti«se—100 at 11W. A , Aoe,
Peterson Lake—500 at 23%. 3000 at -o.*,

Mr. Rosenstann is in close affiliation 
with the Lcwissohns and wouldbe 
posted If these big New Y ork capital-
iris Intended taking a">". ^
any properties In the Cobalt district 
other than those in which they are at 
present operating.

Newmarket Pastor «or Kingston.
3.—Rev. T. W. 

has been
Our own Leased Wires ««meeting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real sad the New York Curb.
42 KING S T. WEST

-TO MONTREAL.

TSILVER MARKET QUIET.

A. E. OSLER & CO.
IS KINC StREÉT WEST,

7«>

ELSE Ht I

M„ K. & T..,.. 4-b, ^ ^

77 77 ^ 76
82 82 ‘ 78 78% «,100
96 96% 95* 95* 3.44)0

139* 134 132% 133
155 155 154 155
117* 117% 114% 116% 18,6»
44 44 43% 44 4»
30% 20% 19% 20
30% 30% 28 28

132* 182% 131* 132* 49,1»
108* 106* F6% 106% 6,100
39% 39% 37 37* 2.9»

156% 159% 165% 167% 226,81» 
36% 35* 34%. 34% 4.900

100* 100* 99% 99%
40 40 39 39
40* 40% 39
82% 82% 81* 81%
40* 40* 36* 81*

110* 1T0* 108% 108%
75 76 73

860E *.*: First pi 
$5.80; strong
pnlMHg

Corn—New;. 
No X yellow. 
'!nnto freight.

Beaa—No. 2,

Ontario flo 
14.50. seaboai

» ,

1,3(0

Cobalt Stock*2,#»l , nerWj.
L mMark Hambourg* Choice.
-Continued success marks the^Yereer 

of the Helntzman & Co. pianos, ..Vs 
artistic triumphs are ever enlarging 
and stretching oiit. We see this at'the' 
present time in the fact that Mark 
Hambourg, In his Canadian tour that 
is now under Way, has selected this 
great Canadian-made for exclusive use 
at all points that lie will visit in Can
ada.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, w rite *or wire for quotation 

Phone 7434-7435. ■
II

!■
■ t

124. Mo. Pacific 
N. Amer ...
Natl. Lead .
Norfolk .. •
Nor. Par 
North. West 
N. Y. C. ....
Ont. & W. .
Pitts. Coal .
Pac. Mail ..
Penna ............
Peo. Gas ...
Press. Steel 
Reading ....
Rep. Steel ;

do. pref ..
Ky. Springs 
Rock Island 

do. pref ...
Rubber, .... 

do. lets ..
Stoss ..............
Smelters ...
South. Ry

do. pref ____ .
St. L. & S.F... 48 
South. Pac. ...
St. L. & S.W.
St. Paul ....
Sugar ...............
Tenn. Cop ...
Texas ........ ..
Twin City ...
Third Avjr ..
Toledo 

do. pref. .
Union ..............

do. pref ...
U. S. Steel .. 

do. pref ... 
do. bonds <

Utah Cop ...
Vlrg. Ohem 
Wabash .. ..

do. pref ...
Wis. Cent ..
West. Union .. 70* 70% 69* 69* - 1,309
West’ghouso .. 69*4 69% 66 67* 3,01»

36 35 -32 32
Sale* to noon. 777.390. Total sales, 1.853 

890 share.’.

*3,600Black I^ake bonds—$400» at 81.
Dom. Ooa.1 pref.—50 at 114*.
Montreal St. Ry.—35, 50, 50. 60. 25 at 223, 

17, 26. 25 at 222*, 3 at 222%, 75, 26, 26, 50 at 
222. 60 at 221%.

Canadian Pacific Railway—25 at" 178*. 
Eastern Townships Bank—13 at 181. *
Amalgamated Asbestos—1 at 93, 25 at

Detroit United—100, 75 al 62, 200o 100, 26

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &i it
Limited, «21 to 027 Traders’ Bank 

Building, Toronto, Oat,
Buy TorontO-Brariiian Diamond an* 

Gold Dredging " âyd,, Maple Malint*4« 
Mining Stocjcs. g • edti1

Cobalt Stocks and Properties' _*î

Torot
St. .Lawren 

1 opr e: ■ Grain 
lelatfNo. l _ 
rsis. Beavei 
These prides 
lots Be less.

’ Ijss.

11,699
1,590

3,200Actions for Alimony.
Two actions for alimony were settled »l 

in the non-jury court yesterday.
Frances Ellon Cartor sued het husban , nirVÈ*ii#u A Ont —**> at S3 
Edwin Herbert. a"^n* C^6,tL Ogtl‘vle-30 at US%. W at 139. 5 at 138%.

-support. H<) will pa> her $o per xtomlnUm Textile-26 at 79*. 
week and $120 costs. Dominion Iron, pref.—26 at 134%, 50, 15,

Elizabeth Shea sued her husband, 26 at 134.
Daniel P.. alleging assault and non-, Switch-75 at 96*. 26 at 90%, 25 at.93.
support She alfo declared she was Twin City—50 at 112.
entitled to a half Interest In the houses Illinois Traction pref—5 at 92. 50 at 91*.

.3Lf thatV^av8thacrosets and that * Sgltoie Milling. pref-.O at 127. 
deemted th”1 Jl* y,R Hickson-sWeCt Montreal Power-75 at 132*. 25 at 132%,sly! should get No. 36 Hickson, street. s ftt w a1 132^, 50. 30, 3 at 132. 8 at
/ --------------- -- 132*. 26 at 131%, 100, 26, 50, 50. 49 at 131, 10

at 131*.

1.500

GOOD ORE BODIES <" For Sale
10 «hares Canadian Birkbeck 

500 share» Diamond Coal 
2 South African Scrips 

16 National Portland Cement 
20 Willow River Timber

Paulharn Nearly Killed.
DENVER. Colo.. Feb. 3,-Izmls Paul- 

escape from death
8T. U

OWIng to t 
produce wet
hay.

The prices
Grain—

Wheat, fal 
Wheat, rec 
Wheat., gq 
Buckwheat

Are Now Uncovered on the Cobalt 
Lake Property. nonhan bad a narrow

asj. g», m «»-. i^ï'issjsssiS'SrnS:£Sh2”5'<l’2fcr«S ••SVWJfe. ».'l l4iilhanPgo,

It, 190 at 19%, 100 at 10*4. ! a
Silver Bar-290 at IS*. 390 at 13*. 100 at j

2,499
*»)W. Murray Alexander, 14 Meiinda-

fvomt'ana>exammàtion fÆ 
Lake Mine, our clients max be Interest
ed to know the facts as-wa saw them. 

Recent development work has been 
pushed energetically byfthe new raw- 
ngerAtnd several very rich yeins bate 
been discovered. One iti particular 

Pellatt vein—calls for spécial men-., 
tlon This consists of little Inches 
rich vein matter, assaying from 3000 
to 9000 ounces to the ton and ip addi
tion five feet of good milling t^ck. 
This "vein formation” should Pb°due 
a large amount of money for the Co
balt Lake shareholders and toother 
with the Morrison vein, consisting of 
high grade ore only, should enable the 
management to make 
«ihinments from now on. Besides tnes 
iwo important and rich veins, there 
are many smaller veins jvhich are be- 
, _ «nereetleallv developed and which 
w«1 undoubtedly add greatly to the re- 
vrrve We think the stock is bound 
for higher prices and is at present the 

speculative purchase in the

39% 21.109
1,801 
4,99» 
1.409 

73% 1,100
87% 87% 80* 82% 53.79»
•l»H. 28% 27 27* 8,990
65* 65* 64 64

48* 46* 47
124% 126* 122* 13)% 63,109

26% 38% 25% M
146% 146% 145 .146 
120* 130% 119 1»* 2,790
33* 33* 31% 32
39 39 28 28

112% 112% 111% 111%
10% n. 10* 10%
44* 44 * 44* 44* „ 160

J. E. CARTER,severe shaking up. Ê
Investment Broker. Guelph, Oat.

14; ' An Aeronaut’s ’Suicide.

T r e t h e w e.v—100 at 1.38%. dead to-dav on the roof of the house
UaMated Stocks- where he lodged. Ill-health caused him^ailey-300 at 9%. 500 at 9%. 1000 at 9»», ^^It stride.______________

Hargraves—100 at 43*. lOtf at 4.1,' 109 at • Engineers’ Club.
43. 100 at 43%. 500 at 42, F00 at 42 „ ? , of the School

Wetlaufer—50 at 1.28. 1000 at 1.28. Professor P. Gillespie or t ne st
—Afternoon Sales— of Practical Science addressee tne

Beaver Con -2000 at 31%, loOo at 31%, 100 -lneers’ Club last night on the use or 
at 31% high carbon steel in reinforced con-

Cobalt Cent.-2000 at 18. 2C00 at IS. ’ *te He showed that the most cco-
Cobalt I^ke—500 at 18%. SCO al 18%, 1096 j , S,PP] to be used was that

a'TÆ “.M %*% “ “ ".SsÆÏÏ'Kf»
fiSSJTsSAL*. *i » i«.. «1. ”” S“«""“tlo”” S-

lecture.

Rye, buslu
Ip

3,000 
4,it» COBALTS, ETC., FDR SALS

OR EXCHANGE FOR VACANT LOT
Will Handle the Strike.

aSSH IE 1
t manairPiTlWlt of tll6 °'*» *4,4. ICO. 26 R-t 6o, n*, •« fttSimpson in tiie managemenx or t v at m ffi- m at 05. 75. 76. 25 at 65%,

strike at the T. E. Bralme & Co. s fac $ flt «9( s at gg, 30, 100 at >64%. 
tory. Mr. Landers said yesterday tnae MontreaI*Powe.r—76. 25 at ’.31%. 60 at 131%. 
he had secured positions for the 50 
girls at union rates in this city. He 
advised the girls to join the union.

1 Oats, bush
•Kid*—

4 .4 Hike. No
I A Isfke, Ne
V Red clover

fe Red clo>
- buckthor

Timothy, ^ 
Hay and 8 

Hay, No. 1

Straw, bn 
Fruits and 

Onions, pi 
- Potatoes,

j « Apples, w
• Carrots, 1

Parsnip». 
Bqeta.-per
Cabbage, ;

Poultry—
Turkey», 
Geeee, pe 
Ducks, pi 

‘Ohiokens, 
Frwl, per 

Freeh Mea 
Beef, foi- 
Beef. hJrv 
Beet, cho 
Beef, mei 
Beef, cos

Veals, cd
o&fr

Dairy Pro
Butter, ti 
Eggs, at 

per doe,

FARM
Hay, car 1 
Hay. No. 
8tra*, car
»r-p

. » Kvaporatei
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD. M <_hte«e. pe

t»RIGGS, FROST & GRAY. BARBflE'l'
r> tera. Notaries, etc Porcupine mi: ***
Matheson. Head office. Toronto,“ -Bu'Uer ' cr

=BS*® 1 Better: ere
I geney. ax 

Horey, cot

1,500
22,000

the’i Toroeto Brasilian Diamond A 
Dredsfn* stock—number of trfeusa^rit
shares for sale, in lots 500 and afa f 

to exchange a portlonry^l 
send for. partlcûlars; BOO swastika f
In* stock—this la a great purchase, NT* ) 
fact the best on the lists of the «$•" 
changes at the present low price 
same; circular mailed anyone wishing 
on request: 5000 Maple >Ii»«ntiilii. llWf.g 
6000 Cobalt Maleatlc, *150.

1,20»
1,901 wards, open

60»
Dominion Steel pref —100 at 132%. 
Penman-26 at 57%. 26. 30, 45, 25 at 68. 
Keewatin bonds—$19.000 at 103%
Bank of Montreal—2 at 266%, 15 at 256. 
Can. Converter»—65 at 42.
Dominion Coal—26 at 861/,.
Detroit United—100 at 61%. 20 at 62. 
Mackay pref.—ICO at 78%.
Bank of Hochelaga—2 at 145.
Black Lake-82000 at 81.
Rio de Janeiro—60 at 93*.
Toronto Street Railway—10 at 12214 
Montreal Street Rati wav—25 at 221%. 75, 

50 at 221*, 1 at 230, 9 at 321*. 
RubflFrbonds—81000 at 99.
.Switch, pref.—25 at 99.
Soo. common—26 at 136* 
frown Reserve—10O at 3.50.
Rhawiqigan—60 at 99.

1,300%

1». 184% 181* 183 158j600
96% 98* 96 96% 2.60)
80% 80* 77% 79% 438.200

1.20* m* 119% 119% 4,20i)
m 106* 104% 194* .........
49 49* 45% 47% 11.2T»
30% 50% 47 49* . 10,500
30% 20%. 18% 19
44 44% fl* 42-% 14,80)
46% 46* 46 4»

The United Mine Workers of America 
In St. Louis.will meet next year

«■A. M. 8, STEWART & CO,
BROKXBS.

T
m

Toronto m

COBALT CLAIMS!
5,900 66 Victoria Street,iTiim 800 1at 3.51.

Great Northern—500 al 10*.
Kerr Lake—ICO at 8.66. 100 at 8.65. 5» at 

E 70. 25 at 8.70. .
little Ntpissing—20(i at 28%, ■*»' nt -8%. 

100 at 28*. T90 .at 38*, 500 at 28*. R 0» 
days. 1009 at 20%, TOO» at 30*. KX0 at 30. 

McKir.ley-Dar.-Sav.—100 at S3, 90) at 3:5 
Nar.cv Helen—300 at 13*. .>60 at 13. ;*00 

a- 13. 50» at 13.
Nova Scot ia—100 at 37.
Otisse—2600 at 11, 300 at 11.
Rochester4-600 at 17*.
Silver Ôueen—0CO at 20. 10 1 at 
Tlmtskaming—2» at 39%. 500 at 59*. 50) 

a) 60. SCO at 60. EOC at 60%, 5»,at 60. 599 at-!

heat 
market. I Woo Me ns 7<XiWoman Goes Insane.

Mrs Louise Scholos was taken from
the General Hospital to the asylum for 
the Gener ^ ^ Queen-street yes-

caused by the death 
unbalanced her mlnrl. 

and lived at 62

We own a «liver property with veiÇJ & 
carrying native silver. Will sell au W1 
part Interest. Apply to Box 267. gpHf 
bury, Ont.

■w't.
■ ijam

Exchange Unlisted 
Securities,

$Stock• Toronto
■WStti) is
Sell.

Reaver Consolidated Mines $2* ^
Buffalo Mines VdV•••••" 
i anadlsn Gold 8 telds 

Kerland

S eel-50, 25. 106, 90 at 77%, 10 at 77* 
MOlsens Bank—5 at 210.
Mont.i-eat Cotton—12 at" 131.
Richelieu &■ Ontario Nav —40 ,at 92% 

^Dom. Textile—75 at 70%, 126 at 70%, 25

New York Cotton.
Beaty & Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.K 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Op»n. High. Low Close 
.14.53 14.59 14.43 14.46
.14.57 14.66 14.49 14.54
.11.48 14.53 14.39 14.43

...12.71 12.74 12.67 12.70

Buy. 
•« '

/ 'the Insane 
terday. Anguish 
of her husband 
She is 30 years 

i Bond-street.

m PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special worM | 
undertaken,

W. BOCART, Photographer, C3BA4T |

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD. j
TToRDON H GAUTHIER.BARR ’

Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. ÛffiÇ*fi 
King Edward Hotel. OoWganan *87^

45 ager-.v,' *6% as »,fhambers
Citv nf Cobalt ..................
Cotait Central ...........................
Cobalt Lake Min. < 0..............
cobalt Silver Queen ...........
Consolidated Min. & Smelt ..89.<»
Koeter Cobalt Min. On ........... -,
,;,eat North. Silver Mines.... 11

Ma r. ..
May. .
July. .
Oct. ..

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points de
cline. Middling uplands. 14.75: do., gulf. 
1Û.C0. Sales, 500 bales.

4547 »17'’19 ?» aSuing York Radial.
l ottie Wright, nursemaid, of Toron

to "began suit agaipst the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway In the jurj as
sizes yesterday for $2000 and costs. 
She claims she was permanent* in
jured by belng thrown from a car at
York Mills P. O., May 9. 1909.

18% NEW YORK STOCKS.19 *1921 ■2,
;. .6.65 5.45

80.<W %623 Ericsson Perkins * Co. (Beaty <6 Glass
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations In the New TBork 
market : )

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales 
Alis. Chal 12* 12* 11* (.000

do. preif ........ 41% 42 36 1.000
Amal. Cop .... 78* 79% 75% 73.800

36 . 33 3,000
2 600 
2,70) 
6.500 
7.290

V*I C.G.F.B.—2700 at 4*.
Total sales, 111,918 shares.25

10
New York Curb.

B. H. Scliertels & Co., 42-44 Broad-street, 
New York, report the following fluctua
tions on the New York curb:

Open.
Bid. Asked.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Feb. 3,-Oi! closed at 

$1.40.PORCUPINE LAKE 
Cold Mines, Ltd.

VALUE $1.01». Ely Cent .
First Nat
Giroux .............9*
Cold’fd. Con . 7 7-16
1 a Rose .......... 4%
Nevada Co*..22% 22%
Nlpissing ,,î..lo 10'.:
Nevada Utah. 1 5-16 1%
<*lp Cop ...i. 4% 
R5w7»W C ...15

, . . ... . .. Un4t, Con .
m sun Hastings Loan, 20 Dom. Peermt., Yukon Gold... 4%
12 standard Loan. 25 Trusts & Guar- Am Tobac ,.w 
antee 100 Colonial Invest . & Loan, standard 011.635 
-’000 Cobalt Treasure. 10^00 Lucky J Bovard Cons.. 3*
Boy, (Larder Lake) 3500 Roth,child,.
3000 Bailey. 200 western Coâl & Coke.

FOR SALE.

GOWGANDA MINING DIVISION
SHIPMENTS TO DATE

'“%8^Ksæw5r&ï8s
Northern Railway 4.......................

Am. Beet B ...-'36 
Am. Canners .. 11 
Am. Cot. Oil .. 60 
Am. T. & T... 136% 136% 
Am. l,oeo 
Am. Lin. pr 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
AU. Coast
B. & Ohio .
Bntoklyn .,
Car Fdrv ..

I Cent Leath 
Ches. & O. .
Col. Fuel .......... $6% 36
Col. Sou .
Ccm Prod
C. P. R....
D. & Hud 
Denver ..

Close.
Bid. Asked.

*■> DIED FROM INJURIES.1011
57%60%9-16%R. S. Gas .... *

Cent . .17* • Dr. J. M. Cotton opened an inquest 
yesterday at St. Michael's Hospital on 
the body of Archibald McDonald, who 
died there from injuries received in a 
fall from the Lansdowne-avenue car 
barri» Jan. 27. The. Inquest was ad
journed until Wednesday, Feb. 19. /

----- *-------------------- ------
Detective Aeeiets Man He Shot. ' 

DETROIT, Feb. 3.—John Kinward, 
who deserted his wife and child two 
years ago at Cornwall, Ont., and came 
to Detroit, later marrying Miss Heilde 
In this city, and who was shot by 
Detective Bedinus last November, 
while trying to escape after Als ar
rest on a charge of bigamy, has 
hemorrhage of the lungs and Is de
pendent upon charity. He is being as
sisted by Miss Heilde, and also by 
Bedinus. 1,

x 1 ei aLdkn * McFadden, rai 
iU ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 
*anda„ New Ontario.

17%
1 15-16 1% 1%
514 vochanc-'-l.

9% 9V 
7 9-16 7 3-16 7%

1718
50% 50% 46%
37% 37% 37
49* 49% 48%

114% 114% 113 
127 127 126

111* 111* 106% 
71% 71* 69
62* 62% 58*
38* 38* 36%
81% 82% 78%

33%
. 57% 57% 56*
. IS* 18% 17*
. 375% 178% 178% 
. 172 172 168*
. 39% 40 37%

do pref ....... 79% 79% 77
Distillers .... 30 30 27%
Duluth S. 8.... 14 14 14

do. pref 
Erie ..........

do. 1st»
dp. 2nd a

Gas ........
flen G*j|V
Gt. Nor. pref.. 133% 133% 132 
G. N. Ore ..... 79* 70* 68
Ice Recur .,
THir/vis -----
Intel boro ..

AF1TAL >1,000(000' PAR

limited number of shares 
al -Be.

Particulars on request.

Unlisted Stocks

.... 1 % 

.... 4% e»
l-B ackburn mine »b Copper 

smelter, via r. & N. u.
12,300
26, icq

I" JaniVe offer a 30 tons.Cliff
Railway .... ........... 30 tons. _.

JanôrR.m'e!^Wev'lanecam(d?an 

Northern Railway .........................

9004% 1%4*
9,760
9.700

20% 21
52 tons.9% 10

9001 6-16 -n.. 
4 7-16 4 1-16 4*

unchanged. 
6% • 7*
4 1?-16 4% 
unchanged, 
unchanged, 
unchanged.

COBALf ORE SHIPMENTS
the week ending Jan. 28.

6,960
50.109

7,700
17WANTED. NEW TREATY HURTS REVENUf£$

t!» I

cominec .32

7 , 7*
6005 the shipments from the cobalt camp for 

Jan. ft. 1910, to date:
Jan. 28. Since Jan. 1.

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

Following are 
and those from

5,200405
Jan. 28, Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.
...........  43,952

.. 123,500 700,531
. 46,027 144,397
. 306,852 672.092

64,056

MONTREAL, Feb, 3.—One of 

effects of Franco-Canadi&n

M0
1,490
4.70)
1,001
2.0»

I ■ Prices ri 
Co.. ■ Ea« 
Hides. Ca 
Furs. Tall 
Ni. 1 in si

Not the Brantford Company. * toip
The World was in error -in statw p ^ hull

that the Brandon Shoe
Brantford had surrendered «S , ^■ilH.erae

thn Brandon Sîioe Ç^- 
that was referred to.

, ...... 112,144 King Edward
city»1 ^obt®“L;;;; 41,299 «’.?» 1 vTciunfey""

Cohalt Central .. 132,000 Nlpissing
Cobalt Lake ............... ÿ-66j, 63,690 O’Brien ............
Colonial .............................. - 119,542 ! Right of Way
Confagas ....................” ’ as071 368.856 Timlskaming
Crown Reserve ............ .*-*• 664,200 Tiethewey ...
Drummond • 304> 60u s ssr-ew

™ !S:i .««KSSj«fg*;3S7.S.“ST-, m »

«Call to Newfoundland'Church.
Rfev. John Cobum, pastor of Par

liament-street Methqdlst Church, has 
been' invited to accept the pastorate of 
a church In St. John's, Newfoundland.

clal treaty, which’ has just gone 
effect, will be the reduction of r*v_b_ 
of about $350,000 on the various scu-e j 
dulee of silk importations. ,

Dar
100

I

uck. 2500 Cobalt Majestic. 3000
5000 Hanson’s Con.; 24000 ’ tson
Uolumbiis. 2000 B. C. Amah-Coal, loOO 
Royd-Gordon. 5000 Cobalt 'Gem

If you wish (o buy or sell MJ stock 
communicate with us.

40025* 25* 24
28 28 24%
44% 44% 421,
35* 36 * 34%

144 144 141
. 150% 150% 148*

127,963 7.400
2.50969.0»

65.0». 66,0» .3»
Cold Storage Eggs Seized.

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—United States 
this afternoon seized 300 

of liquid eggs from a cold storage 
warehouse as unfit for food. The con- 

represented 80.000

ti-,2» mmmm
2.1»; Stewart Houston Improving.

Stewart Houston, manager of Mas- 
i sev Hall, who is 111 with typhoid levy. 
4K* has taken a change for the hotter, and

• i6 3»Ji>it ultimate recovery Is expected.

inspectors 
cans 21% 21Sk- » 

140 140 138%
19* 19* 18

It was 
merHERON & CO.-31 tfnts of 1 the fans

ecpy. In t'-eir liquid form they are 
Toronto ' sold u> l'=ko;-s fur use in cake making.

;yie 
, ,<;8.i96. in16 King 8t. W.

*

i

TEMISKAMINC

Shareholders of this 

Company who cannot at
tend the Annual Meeting 
called for the 19 th of 
February, please forward 
proxies to J. L, Mitchell, 
who will personally attend 

said meeting.

J. L MITCHELL cor.
McKinnon building

TORONTO.
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V*REPORT 1 i
' " Ji ®pit Options Break Further 

But Market Rallies at Close
„ ht Vider IafUetce of W ■HjflBjjllH

;t - V r

ih
ï?MifSHIP YOURLTV ? a

live poultry {'éWté ■

■a
%

l i— t 1E- V
> v.« •„"

NORTHERN 
ALBERTA 

OIL FIELDS

all Street—Cask Situatiea Gs»i 
Uwrprtl aHos B.»ier Wi.tiW Steady. - Tote*

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
Limited

i -TORS :V
! ihWorld Office, Horsehair. per IS'-vV:.......

■’ Thursday Byenl*g, Feb. 3. Tallow, per lb.........................V'
8,fooe.kl:-ed'wfc mm*

MWhi ago 'cUT sv ; FRUITcMMIKettil

erVO,fl •'■ee b,el‘,‘• dn< ;ÀoUthw. tor foreign troKe -are a».

^”A!£sL^ week ago. ami *7 a vengea. Valencia. »«•,.......... 4 »
Tecélpt» of wfieaf to-day 8JT*6 Ojïn***- Mexlâ»

81 » week a*°' al,d 13 “ J Seâîppie!’ M'ü

Apples. Canadian, bbl

• ’f'I l oo »I:
tool, Coal, " 1

.!a-ensto
"1.X- wheat at Win

«at
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

(1 ■

HD’S "Of
3 0USTORE

ONT.
t stock of 

Mining 
if Cobalt, 
orders.
RAME, ONT.

•X.... 4 30. 
ï W

.... 4 00
,,J *1 ? $

1 25 5-00-

471 c»r^

day your shipment reaches 

Toronto. Write for prices.

iO' g*
Payment sailed the ■Isame

"8'SrUS i ; I, ....
k«“ *" «"•_ " A-me-‘

■Primaries. •> ■ Chicago Board etv Trade
Y!W$Ï» ^V?K2. <>pr» Hlgh.^dw. ClfoéTS»-' -aSNsi:

"SlfiPSU- «*.'>” W « :t"K ••
«K SK,.:::.3S

>& -va"

Chicago Markets.
& Co., foawlor Building.1, 

fluctuation» on the i Mining Expert Wires From Edmonton 
About the Prospects at 

Morlnvllle

0ii

MILLER BROS: TOP SE Shropshire Rams 
WITH’SZOOOEiFERiLF É1Ü

. Iui, iu, 10*1.m m i pm
,iii.

kx>% w* have severs! ShPWR»hlre rsme, 
ruT.^Vnyne»orwnfh=r^u'Vrom

;ErLr5fX,^h,>-brea c‘nad,‘n

Manager, Dontands Farm,
Dpnlande PO, Ontario.

904.96ARVIN • riSept, .i a 
Corn -

May ....

whw ..................3mm w MÎÿ ..
480.000 368,000 -ITMOO

CTSs»mhall says that the con. «op In 
the north promt»*» to be a ,ood y lei .

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—Feb,' $103. May

"o^Fch k. May 38T»c, luiy **

Spot wheat very, strong.

V.

,
. «6% U*» «V «%
: ■% % S& Sii

.: a a a r alsemo »«•« s»|e »f Shj,rthorns
AigjLr •*“ .*’• ,rings Out Some lig'PncM

Mav ...'.3i:«0 *.76 •21':*0" 31.87 71-72 . Cn-J faftlp‘ Julv ... .21.80 31.68 21.73, 21.00 31.17 MU U00# vUttlOi
Laid— .

Mav ....12.10 12.00 12.06 11.87 11.SI
ÆitJy ....12.10 12.06 12.06 11.86 11.93

BU»s-
Mav 
July

iand Mining X

irk Stocks
on Cobalt Stocks mi

: t! : t ; :■
h(f

IMSilding, Toronto. <6
rd7

The District Where the 
American Canadian Oil Co. and 
the CALIFORNIA-ALBERTA OIL 
CO. Hold Land

"V
=

iRUDDY BROS. -it <4
V 'TILT As intimated in the report of Wed-

at the • Liarreu.
Wholesale Dealers In Tdve and 

Dressed Hogs. Bwf. «$

Officnm 35-37 Jnrvin

n 77- 11 7* fi 75 11,56 11.06 nesday’s big Shorthorn .sale 
1177 ii 70 11.70 ll.Si . 11.62 Union Stock Yards, the sale as con

tinued yesterday proved even better 
Chicago Gossip. than the first dây's sale,

t p , Btckell 4k Ce. W St, ffeeiclose: Miller Bros, of Brougham established
*'hea%-’ Krixier^aw» a'rid^ wëaknes* In in |aat year's sale a reputation for 

leourtty list were the factors that gave „00(j judgment and careful feeding 
,ltB early in session, but good cash de- when they soId their celebrated heifer 
mand turned market and closed dui , un- again toppedSKSUtiS jn&~rsS8S5S»*S S Is. wS;™. W
outside trade is extremely light, but as ; $1600 and 82000 respectively. ïni all M 
commercial conditions vtarrant no mater- f ier Bros, had eight head. In the sale, 
lal decline, we" continue to advise pur- whlch averaged them 8886. John Mu- 
chase on all declines. I,pr Jr 0f Ashbum made a big average

Erickson,P4rkine, & Uo. had the follow John Miller,. arM from old
tnwL* 1-Market onened soft at about Ifcc Thistle Ha1, Brougham, made some 
below aiast nights Hosing and was weak g0od prices, alt ho his cattle were not 
alt, dav, rallying from the low point late Kite as well fitted as his brothers 
In* day. v-The market has had a >?*”" | animals.
cent break since Tuesday with constdet- , Robert Miller, manager of the sale,, 
able Short-selling and HquWatUm ano ,iandJed everything in a perfect man-
heuLgetwe1 VoüldOVTdH.deTautto°: “a* out ' ner, treating all fairly and with un- j 

pressing short sales on the decline, > et If falling courtesy .
the northwest receipts continue heavy ami A Unique Sale.
milling demand shows no Improvement, j ..Th(1 bei(. animals ever brought to- 
the market will work lower. 1 CPtlier in one sale were presented here,'’Ooru-.Prlces held remarkably well mo»x ot^e ne^ wp had firs,
ll,'e ee8ûlr' wWh«tew» ït the tow prize animals in many cases. It
boTramed fracTTonaHy. There still seems lneans much for the popularity of this 
to be a great number of believers In hreed.” .
corn at seemingly high prices, ^owem. peter White had practically his whole
receipts continue large and demand allows herd ^nder the hammer and received 
no improvement Which, in our opinion, figures. ~ Senator Edwards
moa l s- GleneraV coroodsslon *lwii»e buyhLUT gettfng soL returns for his long 

absorbed wlial offerings there were In patient labor and his good stuff is sell- , 
oat futures/where tile trade wae light. , ing high.

" ------ Ontario County Is still the home of
New York Dairy Market. ! the highest prices, and her breeders

NEW YJJRK, feb. 3.—Butter—J aeeured many good bulls. W. Ownl» ,
1 With a time better demand; receipts , ton A Sons, Columbus-, »«d ,
creamery spaclsls, S!44c. Burk Brougham, secufed noted sires. .S&TiSSSSSS: S'&AVi*"*’*t : • v , The following -J@ad4r»g «blew webe
"^t'heese—Filip, and unchanged; receipt* made; ' V»

8p8. *>-< ;■•’• , , -.A* ,,-,. Penna Grand Master,. 1 year, ,Vlggs—Ii*Sfertrreceipts. alld. stateTenna. WltitHyoA W n. t ,.,n - -
lïîL-S &■ d«f»2Si..o:: Carnation, iw, V- MUkr. jr, to 

-hro^i amT-n.lU fanct «c to 88c; do.. Elemndorff. Ky.. 3260. 
eathered brown, fair to' prime. 30c to 32c, Avertie 11th, 7 years,- White,1 to Geo. 
western first. 90c; seconds, 20c;■ tefrlger- Roth Indiana. 3150.
et or special marks, fancy. ta» 27c, , Woodfleld victor. 1 year. Miller Bros.,

firsts. '2616c to. Me; do., seconds, 24c ^ GeoHRoth indiana. 3650.
1 Ladi Butterfly. 1 year, Edwards, to

M»d. Corn-Spot steady. pentPr * Ross, Ohio, 3510.
'* .i«4i Old Amerl , Pfino^gg 1 2nd, 6 yf*ars, H. Mil-

1er. to Sutherland, Saskatoon, 3375.
Id; Male, nominal. , «mould- Pinegrove Ruby 11th, 3 years, J. MU

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. «Jd&l 53^^FjJr^Prtpi wesi-'ier. jr.. b. Thos. Stanton 3260

Owing to the alums tiie reu'elpUr «ffTamr • ^ n' flnn &.*. American refined. fi«m, €3* | Lomond's Miesie, 1 , - Burt,
produce were light, only two loads of j J” Rosln-Common steady. 10« tW- i to Elemndorff Farm, ivy,, $20°<L *• "h(| ia
^ Ti;e prices given In table are nominal. - ~ Jlnd" ^ ^ br.Hiant record at
Grain— $1 CATTLE MARKETS "ta^- Avondale. 1 year, Watt to Sir 0 won the junior matrlcu.a-

Wheat, fall, bush .........31 1» to 31 10 ----------- Wm.' Van Horne, 3625. .5m scholarship In 1906, and also took
WhwL' gooseUbush........... M • Cables Firm—Hogs Higher at the ; Autumn .Roge. 2 years Edwards, to lfl'rgt |n flrat rlaBs In science, second In
Buckwheat bush ™.53 .. ■ | Buffalo Market. j. Mtller, jr., Ashbdrn. 8300- ^ first class In mathematics, and also was

bushel A...................... 76 .. ----------- Receipts 1 AlexandHnft S6‘h'cLJe“*i«00 ^ s urd, the first Edward Blake schtS-
Barlejr, buttel ............... . «1 , « . MOW YORK, Feb...«.-Geeves-RecelPf- to Thos. Johnston, Ohio, 31600. i flr»hip in mathematics and science In
Peas, bushel ............................ *' •• , ««: steady; dressed beef In fab dema | village Queen. 1 year. J- ¥»,«r- lp-« L17 ’his first rear, he gained flfttv
Oats, bushel ................. «* <■ ' at 8>4c to 10c per IJ«Mi«U f. (<)r to H l. Emmert, Sask.. 33oO. ; d took flrSe class insolence ; In

•Me- t „ Calves—Reoelpta v.nd* 2nd, 6 years. White, to Frank ^hl. vear.-he' won first in
AUtke, No. 1, bus*...............3«.<w W- 36 vSalk. *t,Bd> 150!,. countrv dressed, do.. Harding, Waukeeka, Wie.. 3310 tirai class I11 modern history, and InSOS: *»Tta*r $5 il W? p-rA»* - - ST- “ 8$ - —«■ «-
iïrx-«w'. . . . .  ! rS5^a*r-i«U5: 1 “ r «— * — 0 . !5SSJS-%«S.«SSSHay, No. 1 timothy............... *»¥>**** Chicago Live Stdck. j Ury s Ster 5th, 1 year, PeUit, to < ar- 1^ *} So(.,eJy &t victoria, and re-
sSa'fc.'**> »*-. i Chicago. ••■-crtuv>.r:!il,To »ApenteT * ROM' —— »i<irs at 31 noyund-Ayyu^

Straw, bundled, ton...........14 mo .... lMkr marKe( ^,e®tl.x"' îl L 1o tgM
Fruits and Vegetable— , ' l.ows. lino t.. h<^fe.3 'to*''39 stock- |4 ! ^-«^^«^^ower. ; u W^NIBE  ̂VoU-PTem,^

-- ...................: 1 ,$|., ipHHi rwzrs aw■ ■<H<5 æ-S!-•. . pjæxS
.0 «•»-. “8Hrxxn,,rheeunableleto0aUeande,open,ng

yearlings. 3s..6 to of the legislature on Reb. 10.

■
grain and produce.

gfias.-ss ISi
*h‘m lat0ernre|aineBd niT ofS lose and

C wl n rd peg^ apo; t e° f * a” "du' 1e as?7 gotS K 
.eîÜo^^wl'thTo change In* cash situa
tion Closing quotations, wed* unchaug-
efe'g?r.TnUSfrcf.SnLf held Manitoba» 

-taady at 33.13 and 31.11. «pot wheat wa» 
^.meLiat firmer and a better call for
wester d *oa 11 ™i s responsible for a frac- 
firaal advance th price of tills commodity. 
Other grains were unchanged.

iu dealers’ quo&Gbtis

and
;a

IE ST. I.
I IN

nlisted
N, . .

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Bittohar

"A-e-iV
ftplla'aft St.Stella 4, S, If,

Lawreee* * Me vltet
Phone Main 2412

»!O »i -y*
ft iff» 1es A ih •i• TORONTO '

1 Not the report of a self-styled oil 
expert and little-known author, but 
from a Mining Engineer and Geologist 
recognized by the Canadian Govern
ment. ï

!

THE
are asOSS v

Union Trust Co.Local gra
follows : _______

Manitoba wheat-.-No. 1 nortbwn. 81'»; 
No 2 northern. $1.11, track» i®i4e pu * 
tjc'over these prices with winter storage.

Wheat-Xd. 2 .nïï^Vu.l tb"31M; No. 2 
white, 3108. to 31.9» oiitalde. _

Oate-Canadlatf western osts, No. ». 
ISifcc. lake ports;No. 3. t»: 44c over these 
pilcee with winter storage, Ontario, 
No. 2, 3814c. at points of shipment. ,

Buckwheat-No. 2. 62c to 53c. outside.

Barley—No. 2, 57c; No. 3X, B6c to 56c; 
No. 3. 50c, outside.

Mill feed-Manltoba bran, 321 l>«[ ‘on; 
shorts. «3 to 324. track. Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 322 In bag» Short». 32 more.

ÉRS
clt Exchange Limited

CabiLl Paid Vp, $1,000,000

Reserve.........................$300,000
Assets Over . . . $10,000,000

|HT AND SOU»
190-7391 -
kEBT 123457 <i

Funds to Loan 
on Mortgage

ASTW00D <1*
r

The following wire wm sent to the well known minier Mpert el 

Edmonton :
tv'meeting Cobalt 

oronto, Mont- 
k Curb.
k. WEST

iVaults:Offlve and,Safe .Deposit

TEMPLE m il.DINt.. TORONTO.
,1. M. yicWmNNEY,- 

’i General Manager.

fMB. PRANK (SMITH, B. Se., Ç.M H-,
Mining; Expert, Ed'njonton^ 0W(V1 ,

ries-v dtdifnawT '*»^n foa give u* your opinion1 ae^ tté1 pdA^lh^; Ml ftelde
(>t 7 bO - ( . i h i ' >tÿ*l 1 ■ * fir»" e 1 - - e- ■- - * * * * - •
To aemiîBrî - Kt.‘ ’ hi»mg ifouud in the country h -riv-r-&
Am s'1’ - River, *»d from there we^ to-?»•»*_ Ww,*8.

In hie reply, which follows, he pioke wit the very dieteiet hi » > 

which the properties of the C»h4o«i*.Alberta Oil Ovmp**?

i

■;rt5TÂAutXe*awieo 5T -* ;

SS?$$ tVStSVSZZi

5■<rri& co.*v 13
Afro »

iff AWEST, v ffmjqif. *• i RHODES SCHOLARSHIP 
TO VICTORIA C0LLE6E

lydittvfF- fitocks. fch,
Cora—New,

No. .T yellow.
: onto freight.

Peas—No. 2, 86c outside.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
14.50. seaboard.

: 8k.... .8 TO COBALT.
for quotations.

/situated.
•d

Hie reply reede as fellow» :
do. Dated at Edmonton, February 1st.

-The American-Canadian Oil Company, of Morinvilk, are eaid 
to have struck Dakotas at 2,900 feet depth, and are still boring in 
the same formation at 2,750 feet. Dakotas outcropped at Boiler 
Rapids is visible for some diatanoe along the Athabasca Ri*wr, and 
i, saturated with heavy petroleum. The same formation ontorops 
along the Wabeacaw Biypé, and at the junction of Smoky and Peace 
Rivers, and during! warrtr weather tar and pitch oozee out of the bank 
at different places. Ah abondance of natural ga$ h— k$$tt itfmck

together with the heavy oil nrart be laa^d

to 25<AFF & CO. Coveted Distinction Won by A. L' 
Burf of Fourth Year 

Moderns Class

Traders: Bank 
olo. Ont.
"ï Diamond and 
Maple Mountain 

-edt>

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence si«ai* are-gu»t<id ; 

lowa: Granulated; 34.96 pet- cwL^a 
i el«: No. 1 golden, $4.65 per cwt, 1 
rals Beaver. 34^5 per 
There prices are for delivery here, 
lots 6c less.
!}ss.

as fnl-1 
ii bat -

a
in , , K... Txo 3 red western winter,

le’“ba2ï' turae steady;; - 1 ’
-= — -"-“L""»■' l-“'r n^aierlcanmhS». Old—.-. .
In 100-1L. bag* prices are 6c j n<*» M; futu,.„ quiet: Mart*, as ;

Tii Mhx>s nominal.

>•
Propfptlen

aie '* The Rhodes, Scholarship for Toronto 
awarded to A. J>.University has been

a student of Victoria College, 
registered for the fourth year

;1Blrkbeck
Coal
rips
Cement

i

*
' S>

ber at different piece», which,
TER,
ftiielpb* Out. 2. ■1ion that oil will be Araak toa favorable i .upon ai

OOTB AND SMITH.” \
V (Signed)i tFOR SALE

VACANT L0T|
Oliemond A Gol4
bFr of (hou®Aji4

•A
This gentleman, Me. Frank Rmith, has many times made reporta 

for the Canadian Government in this district, and ie acknowledged 
to be an expert in every sense of the ivord. He does npt happen te 
be an ahthor, with a slight knowledge ojf geological matters, like V* 
W. A. Fraser. This gentleman Wae sent by the Dominion Gove#»- 

. nient, on July 19th, of last year, to report
stein’a wells, and upon hie return, a* appeared m The Mail 
pire of November 4th, this gentleman^tated that he C8hi*d$r»d the 
district between Bdmonton and Fort MoMmrrmy wonid jrove to be

with this traAknum,

f u

Ck
du

1 o«•= 50(1 aud UP-
mgr a portloni-r 
«o swa.tlke Mtn-
;r,^t purchase. In 
lists of the ex- 

>nt low price of 
anyone wlshlrg

V tloimllllll. 31991
$130.

on Count ron
fi

ROBLIN'S illness.

Rob-
; BANK OF. MONTREAL CHANGES
Sir Edward Clouston Will Probably 

Become ' President:

ing p ro mot lone, Is much r*$jjl « ln 

East Buffalo Live Stock. # . Beautify Toronto. “

JSa.Ç£S,SSJ|-&,*AA Tl,. To™n“ ‘,.V»y|.u™. Wgg.Vcals-ReceiptsGôO head, active *'ld-pl 0p0ge8 t0 offer prizes for the best *111. be Sir George p^ ^ time for a I 
Steady. 3fi t0,,|*:Jijw> head active and 5v 1 decorated homes. A W°ck time'at least 'ire will occupy the dual

iambs, to.-5 to i appearance. ________________eral managership to accept the presld-
British Cattle Markets. " “ ~ . T„mk encv, H. Vincent Meredith will, w

! mVIKlV w 3.-London »M 1 The Popularity of the Grand Trunk « ■ general manager, and pro-
po'M«. dhoie >'vr;-Vre*.Mn w«.’ght ; : . Service w„n< hably Mr. 8 ta vert will he Mr. Mere-

i steady, at 13Hc to l*_i • lb. to London. Detroit and < hh as • ditli's assistant.
b-«" ",sl’e'- 8 partly due to the excellent service and , ^ mav. be rememhered that the fa-

Har. csr lets, pe • Von......413k* u. 81* 5» | uv««i Market equipment offered by this company, s fnou8 ,<,ngf ' who trimmed the Wall-

$S8K-ff Ï is - ; isiHjSiSi *SUiSS?Wt.^ 5 «rzSTUk; «“ -K' sporated apple», lb.........^ ^ • • • • • t.‘ . upfuf the market firm. e»peciaL> member a double-track route j , f —--------------- - * ,
F pe- ID .......................  ÙU 0 -.fto^merhios-erd course cWbrods. butea to safety, speed and <a°‘nf<?1BRITISH 'FLEET ON

nkR*. new ta id........... u-i t —  ------------ .ifc, _ Traîne leave Toronto 8 a.m., 4.40 ann » z' p 111 rf
- (.a»e loi», dozen ........  u 2> •• • * LONDON CADETS COMING. iia.ilv- Secure tickets and ma te

■ Setter, creamery, lb. rolls .. 0 J8 » ft the I.ord Roberts B , will Phone Main 42C9. ! to-daV of the British squadron from
yn*y. extracted .................. 0 lott .... of cadets In London. Engiano, » ----------------------------— ! «„V,„ Jam for oractlvs cruise and had

r He,re,, combs, per dozen . .. 2 26 3 .JO | v|,„ Canada this, summer and tak Selecting Fritch Jury. I ,m luring whatex-er upon the political
g-. Hi$s. and »hjB> wr & g.ryU exh.b.t»on,- j jJ!SSV^tr.Jj fleee,

^ fj^Ta«l r* 8h4*P“< aW ^;r c^uC'd^l" PoSr t 1 oTÏÏ'vbsï; mS. progressing ! Tlraeus.

K^inn,ect^ steer, snd^ ^ $ .£***. H^-' awarded ,20410 sRWI,
$V2 lasted Steer, and and costs by the Jury In the assizes £™*Jthe p^llmlnaries.

t Inspected *t#ers. row* yesterday,___________ —---------- fident of acquittal.
•Bd Hull* .,

•entry hides
Besehhles. No. i.......

PREMIER
4 -RT & CO,

•4 v0..8.
- " Toronto
---------------- * 'A IJ d

Apple».
Carrots,
Parsnipa, bag ...........
Bqsts, per bag ...........
C4bb»ge, pel barrel .

Poultry—
Turkey», dressed, lb
Geese, per lb _______
Hack», per lb.............

•Oblekene, per lb........
Fiwl, per lb.................

Froth Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. ..It 50 to ,7 *0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwr... 8 69 10 f*
Beef, choice sides. cwt...1 8 ei ’■'*»*
Beef, medium, cwt......... .. 4 »u
Beef, common, cwt.............  $ »•
Spring lambs, per lb.,........ <1 13
Munsn. light, cwt...
1 eaU, common, cwt,
Veali. nrime. cwt...
Dressed ho**, cwt.

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmer»' dairy... x.#l 27 to 29 
K.ggs. strictly new -4lJ<

Per dozen .......................

a rioh oil-produemg eection. In a» interview 
whkb was published in the Edmonton Journal, he went on to Mete « f

One of von Hammersteih’s bormjg outfits has reached a dept! 
of 1 151 feet, and has struck oil several times. ” (It ie from 4hi$ wall 
that’ Mr."Smith secured hie samples.) |‘There ie little bang dame et

the present time ...
mersteih has been paying attention to new boring* he ha* Meted _*» 
the shores of Leseer Slave Lake.” Mr. Smith went on toetataAa 
dioations of oü are certainly exceedingly good, and there 
quantity of tar sands to be found in the vicinity of Fwrt MeMemfr,* 
which will prove valuable. “I would not eay that the dietoiet is W be 
h second Cobalt, bnt certainly tht^re ia oil, 1er
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■ADDEN, BARRIES 
.votaries, etc.. Oow*

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
stated that the Oaliforoia-Alberte OiFOeepwey, rPfriger*lor f I have never

had oil on their property, but only that there were good toxbea- 
tione, and the proceeda of the «took which has beep eold, outside 

i$ being used «olely for the pnrpcee of da- 
No directors, a* such, draw nay salary

t

i UÀiidental expenses. nEGAL CARD. *

, CRAY. BARRIE- 
hr- porcupine 
I e. Toronto.

velopmg the property.
Slock has been s*>ld by* the vendors, it all being kMA to aI aud no

pool by the treasurer of the Company, 1
RTS revenue.
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sell**the various 
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The wife of Gould Brokaw. New York 
society leader, has secured a sépara- 

alimony. BROKER,
200 YONGE STREET»,

j
He Is con-

“ErsFrr'r™1^''^
continent.

TORONTOrd Company,
In statlnV ÎPros. Davllle of Honduras mgy he 

ousted hy congress. Condition» are 
critical.
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S~- SIMPSON if.
PROBCANADA LIFE’S

Most Successful Yéâr. ^ ^...._ „, .
large .-SS—

the Company for the past yea., ami 6 „<aurances of $12,198,814 were received during

new business paid for'in 1908, which in turn ™M£eafer * "T1|e ^usiness from.the United Kmg-
that the Canadian business Has againshowji a ^ ^ lmshlPSS t>om the United States has oeevi*e
dom 11; now amounts to $124,772,858, the increase for the year .

over $4,000,000.

OOMRANY.I
LIMIT»

Friday, feb. 4H. H. FUD0ER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Maa. ;

| Some High-Grade American
Made Overcoats and Ulsters

to Clear To-Mprrow
Men’s Blue and Black Suits 

English Worsted Also Call 
for Attention at $8,95

I IBIB CROWD ATTENDS 
BANQUET TO WARDEN

A

Sutton Tewn Honors a Worthy 
Citizen—Notes of Interest 

From County.

<1:or
oenix 
cern

-v
3

SUTTON, Feb. 3.—(Special.)—To few 
townsmen have been accorded a more 
striking tribute of respect than that 
given here to-night'to Warden Arthur 
Pugsley, chief magistrate of the town.

A special Metropolitan car from the 
city arrived here to-night about seven 
o'clock, bringing the warden and about 
twenty members of the town council, 
now in session.

Luncheon was served at the town 
hall, which was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion.

The menu was all that could be de
sired and the toast list, a lengthy one, 
gt^ve ample opportunity, for an exprès-

8 *
O It irANY men who hâve had business 
X 1V1 training invest i| an overcoat at™ , 
O end of the winter instead of in the j 8 fall. The slight trouble of storing the | 

coat from spring until autumn is their S 
sole charge against a saving—or a pro- i 
ht, in other words—of anywhere from 20 £

O to 100 per cent. (■
Such an opportunity

\1

gttXWa.
evident that 
ill-fated -Que 

,.. written. So 
afternoon in 

I ply on raliw 
The goveri

The Income Tbe tovome

ttgss^SSBsSsisitt&A igsssss
etc .creasing at the rate of , eerious rtspôneibility which receive the const. nt caia
investment of these rapidly growing "lias n. « - - . . -
of the Directors. # f *1 060 000 was up to that time the

1 The increase in surplus reported a . ’ ’ able to announce an even larger v
largest in the Company’s his|trv. ^.re^ area^ ^

train for 1909, the increase for the yeai bei g $ ’ , - j by a strict adherence to those principles of 
to $3,322,764.68. Such a ^“"'haTshown to be the essentials of success, namely, judicio.is economy

...<.—«■.■ -qCueuu^T^dend policies issued prior to 1900 enables them to. 

•declare a tonus upon s.u* p.M« » " ’ ry botiua |ditmn of P4 PJ «&£ “

assured, amdunting to $62.50 Pcl'mdowmenflssurances the bonus addition will be notless 
premiums to policyholders so elec g), P . ^ ()^ a^aurànee, parable at the end of the endowment

addition in cash or premium reduction to policy-

Solders sa electing).

1
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no great ltd 
from the coJ 
In the river 

Mr. Borde 
extraordinai 
m-n-manage 
ever known J 
comment is 

Couldn 
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subsequent' 
$6,424.718 lieJ 
ernment to 

, Co,: $981.266 
to the Ban 
the stockho 

When the 
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occurs to-18

mBm 8 morrow.
Men's High-class Chesterfield American Over

coats and Ulsters, in fancy cheviots imported fasey 
tweed coatings and friezes: strictly high-classm„d„. i« «s

■ ■ ■................

Men's Blue and Black English Worsted Salts. U» single and 
dduble-breahted style, latest fashion. in Ane w, * high-grade wop 
Metis, made up with finest trimmings. Sizes 36 to 44. special
price Saturday, $8.»5. ’

t8 15.00mmmmtel '
■

• -

mlngs. Sizes 
Saturday, to clear.........The Surplus. ora

:

-
: ■■

B!
(4# /

«, / f f i| i

Winter Underwear Must Go
$

th j ïst^ûei*ee
U nderwear tor men.WARDEN ARTHVH PLGSI.EV 

Of Sutton, who was last night ba - 
queted by his home town.

sion of the high esteem and regard in 
which the newly elected warden for 
Yo^k County is held. *

A Burrows was chairman and L. 
Prosser secretary of the committee 
having the arrangements in charge. 
Leaving the town shortly before mid
night the yeturn trip, in charge of As
sistant Manages F. S. Livingstone, was 
made in good time. The outing was a 
delightful oiie.

Regular to $2.50 garment. Sat- V j 
urday, <1.77.

300 Fine Elastic Ribbed Nat- <* | 
ural Wools, in natural shades, K 
medium weight, perfect flying, » , 
non-irritating to the most sensl- Q 
live skin. Regularly sold at * | 
$1.00 per garment. Saturdi

of "Superior"150 suits
Ô Heavy Elastic Ribbed Combina- 
A tion Suits, natural 
A guaranteed to fit properly In 
X every way. Regular $3.00 and 
Y $3.50. To clear Saturday, $1.1» 
tv suit.

The profite now deeUred ou
percent: greater than at the previous quinqueumaUrvs following actual examples from life
to aSoh policies. As illustrating this, attention is „„ , ,.ash l»sis. The table disc shows

previous qumquenm ons

shades,

a
il

78c.O 200 garments of “tiritannia'> 
A. Scotch wool, natural shaeje, 
rX double back and brenst, double 

spliced elbows and knees, splen
did hard-wearing qualities; alap 
several odd garments of.“Wol- 
gey" and Stralian natural wools.

460 garments of heavy elai 
tic ribbed Scotch wool, naturi 
shade, shirts and drawer 
Regularly sold at $1.50 per sui 
Clearing at, per garment. Sa 
urday. 49c. or, per suit, 90c.

'UA8KAY.Policy Ho. 
1514

Issued 1864
Policy No.

4972
Issued i860

Policy No.
17136

Issued 1875r PoHcr No. 
• 6432»

LASKAV, Feb. , 3.—(Special.)—The 
Women's Institute'held their competi
tion In hemtng. darning and mending 

of Mrs. R. C. Gillies, 
Tuesday, Feb. 1.

Policy No. 
36637

Issued 1885
nnialQuiuque 

Year. Issued 1895 at the home 
Strange, on 
obtaining prizes are as follows.

^-Mrs. Wm. Boys, first In hem stltch-

"mfs. A. Glass, second In hem stitch^

'"mVs. J. GllUes. first In over hemming. 
Miss O. McCallum, second in over

• '1fMlss Ross, first in plain hemming, 
Mrs. L. Gillham, second in plain hem-

mî\lfss K. Ross, first In ÿrning.
Mrs. J. Gillies, second in darning.
Mrs. J. Egan first in mending. j
Miss M. Ross, second in mending.
The judges were Mrs. _Jas ■ Ross ana 

Mrs. J. Lawson. -

Those265.00
39480

521.30

$229.00

351.20

474.10

$224.50

345.50
467.10

We Have Nine Fur-lined Coats 
and Seventeen Fur Caps

____' - - T-» A 4f

$216.50

:»4.20

463.00

$164.50 
265.50 y

367.00

1900 /
V

1905 bit

...^ t, 1910 ________________________ _
Ba*ta ^ mûrtration in each case $io,ooctf announcement will be recel

BBSS=lEiEEEHH5iFFE
with thé ag« of the poured now fo be allott id to q„mquenni4 and maturing dotrn - m

. it is expected. ex,wed $2.0W.(m profit Certificates on 
Our work is so well yn tond that trm ^ than (ormeriy.

participate will be mailed on this ocea. retire by rotation Kenneth
Retirement The following ^X^^v, Adam Brown. Esq
grsTtevo^rep'reselrthng thepc^^hoiders and the last three representing the s

eligible for  ̂plea8 ^Kr^te e^uency

Md seal with which the officers, staff and field repi e»« . GEO. A. COX, President.
/ Toronto, January 31st, 1910.

8 $That Should Be Sold fij

At Once
ONSIDER the price of raw fur. 

a —. Consider the scarcity of furs the 
O world over. You never had a straighter 
§ tip” than this—“Buy now.

We want to clear the*se
irrespective of value.

cWEST TORONTO.

WEST TORONTO. Feb. 3.—The pro
perty committee <tf the city councR

,.Mtce ffion in thePplC.town hall on 

Keele-street.
Wdrdester 

held a social 
Hall. Thtre yvsis a 
members and >heir friends.

Dr. J. G. Rutherford, veterinary di
rector of the Dominion, and Dr. C. A | 
Hodgetts, secretary of the provincial . 
hoard of health, are at present con
sulting as to what steps should he 
taken with regard to what looks like 
an epidemic of rabies thruout the pro
vince. I

'
;

ment paid 
real eompa 
be building 
not even at 
Its capital 
government

fJrt'
Idi

■k
iji Lodge. Boni of England, V* 

to-night in St. James, 
big turnout ofall policies now entitled to !EH.

. Mr. Grab 
bridge wou 

The
— before the 

will be rea 
til It Is bn

2:<snd policies will/

q Men's Fur-lined Coats, shell of extra fine imported b)ack 
beaver cloth, expertly custom tailored, and .best of trimmings, 
lined with South American beaver, three lined with choicest blac 
Russian muskrat, three lined with Japanese mink skins, aU 
first-class garments in every particular. Regular $1 2o.00. Mtfl 
day special, $88,50.

j ie. Esq., Frank 
W od, Esq., the. R.

are
Lords

: and South Sea Seal Cadis, wedge 
Regular $15.00 to $^16,50. Satur-Q 17 only Men's Choice Otter 

shape, best quality skin 
day, $9.85.

Ithe dominion permanent 
loan company.

The report of the directors, presented 
at the nineteenth annual meeting of 
the Dominion Permanent Loan Com- 
i,anv. held at their office, King-street, 
yesterday, showed that the tompanj 
has enjoyed another prosperous year. 
The net earnings were greater than 
last year, and. including the balance 
brought forward from the end of 1909. | 
amounted to $193.530.08. Deducting , 
from this sum $85,lla.57 for Payments 
interest on debentures and deposits. 
t70 150 43 for payment of dividends and $86L75*^written off office furniture and 
uremises, there remained $37,396.33, or , 
which $30,000 was U8ed to brl'tg the re
serve fund figures up to $318,000, iea\ 
ing $7396.33 to be carried forward at 
credit of profit and loss. The surplus 
of assets over liabilities was increased 
v,v $27 199.38, making the total surplus 
of assets $1,545,802.29. Public confi- 

in the increase of
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, budget thel

Reserve Pund (Hm. 3% p.c. and 3 p.c.).$34,897,771.00 
Death claims in course o$ setViment

and Itistalment Pund.........................
Dividends to Policyholders in course 

of Payment
Reserve fqr Policies which may be Re

vived ......................................................
Other Liabilities................ ........
Total Surplus on Policyholders Ac

count (Hm. 3i/2 p.c. and 3 p.c.) ...

■ ]

■ The Leaders
of Light 

Since' 1851

Condensed
Assets.

Everywhere in Canada I
1 V "

ALWAYSv
Ooveminent, Municip: and other
“ÎS a,o=k. «rt
Mortgages on Real Estate.............. 5.B96.758.56
Loans ur Policies .. - - • • •...............

lctate Owned (including 
Company’s Buildings in Torouvo 
HamUton, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. m ^
John"N.B., and London, Eng.)........ 2^048,78 .

Bonds, Stocks, etc. ....... 174,^33.01
in TrM.it Md Drf«rrod 6g6 6M 63

006,827.24 
410,454.00 

• 261,447.79

345,130.15 '

■' 15,849.45

84,687.00
19,861.32

;
the ASK EddyFOR

4,322,764.66

Premiums

Interest and Bents Accrued ..
Other Assets .......... •••••••
Cash »n Hand and in Banks Matches$39,686,063.57 ■The

jiiSssSg
! mg of Important funds tend to make 
last vear’s operations and the future 
prospects of this progressive company 
generally satisfactory._____

Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

CAPayments.j
...$ 1,348,746.45 

264,278.50
Death Claims (net) .............
Matured Endowments (net) . 
Dividend* paid Policyholders (includ

ing Bonus Additions Paid with 
Death Claims and with Matured
Endowments).......................................

Surrender Values of Policies..............

| Lssfle In,
FI,.«an$39,686,063.67/

I ; OTTAW 
, total reve] 

it Sen mpnti] 
I Jail. 31 qEWIth $63,04 
h ?>ear, an i 

M,- The exJ 
•against $] 
«2.743.

#• The Inc 
È ten ml 
^•Ared will

^Hkpondin J

Receipts.
........ $ 3,: 51,334.70
........  104,859.13
......... 1,741,125.76

Death of Police Officer.

spEtPSs mmmi ...

Hogg who was a competent officer, -----------------------------------, Lewiston. N.Y^ came to Queepr
joined the force In Oft. 1904. He was Woman Weds Brooklynite^- cetitb'. anahit a nuilfibef ofotlt,^tvork. vtnau ss st&jz stzsa
ssra srosrvs: M ”*■

! 192,119.06
188,758.84

Pr«nhun ineoi. e, net . 
Annuity income 
Utcrect, etc. -

May Muzzle the Dogs. S
tloii and pe^ 

dogs in theyi

11 Total Paid to Policyholders... $ 1,993,902.85
Paid Annuitants ........................ ......$ 38,429.31
Commission, Salaries, etc. ............. 626,094.93
Taxes, Oovt. Fees, Stock Div'ds. etc... 332,032.50
Excess of Receipts over Payments .... 2,706,860.00

■K r
■1 a

$5,697,319.59$5,697,319.59 -:i I iltyears ago.
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